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CYCLISTS' CALENDAR.
Sun Bisea 7:10 a. m.
Sun Seta S:19 R. m.
Bicycle lanterns must be lighted at

6:19 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
_

THE WEATHER.
Increasing cloudiness tonight; prob-

ably gnow Sunday in the afternoon or at
night; Stationary temperature. Ther. 24.

ESTABLISHED MAY IO, 1887. PLAINFIELD, N. J., S A f U R O W , FEBRUARY 2. 1901.
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Historical Sketch of St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church Is

Published in Book Form.

VERY HANDSOME SOUVENIR

INTERESTING FACTS CONCERNING

THE PARISH. ARE TOLD.

•a--y Good Illustrations Are Included
—Volume Has Just Been Isiaed

kjr the Hrcor , Rr \ .

^ Father Smytb.

A sketch of St. Mary's B O church.
commemorative of Its consecration on
September SO. 1900. Is the title of a
•mall book Issued by the rector. Rev
Father P. E Smyth, for distribution
tmoDg the members and friends of the
church. The book Is filled with use-
ful and Interesting reading concern
Ing the chorea history and also con-
tains several familiar photos. The
frontispiece la an attractive picture
•bowing one corner of the church, Ivy
da), and beneath there Is room for
the name of the recipient of the book
and the name of the rector, which are
written in ink. Oa the next page
there to a fine picture of the rector,
who baa served this church and peo-
ple so long and faithfully.

On the third pace the historical
•ketch Is started. This page also con-
tains a miniature picture of the
anarch. From this ekeich the follow-
ing Interesting facts are collected:

"Among auch little towns was Plain-
field half a century ago. Over the
moatatn, In what we siiU call 'the
second valley.' stood the little Cath-
olic chapel of Stony Hill, erected for
the benefit of theOerman farmers till-
ing the pleasant fields of that smiling
•pot The chapel was eight miles
away, counting the distance in both
directions, from the homes of the little
band of Catholics then dwelling in
Plalnfleld. Time went
on and the Intrepid Plalnfleld Cath-
olics who were to be seen fighting
their way through the snow, over ice,
oat through "Tne Notch' to bear Haas,
increased in numbers, and the pos-
sibility of building a church for them-
selves and getting Archbishop Hughes
to appoint to them their own pastor
was discussed among them. The dis-
cussion ripened Into action; one of
the members of the congregation, ap-
pointed delegate tor the rest, went to
New York to see the Archbishop, and
laid before him the facts. • • • •

"The Arohblsbop soon granted the
plea of the Plalnfleld Catholics. This
waa in 1861, and the day on which the
Archbishop granted this request for a
priest for Plalnfleld was the birthday
of the Parish of St. Mary's; it ante-
dated by two years the erection of the
first New Jersey Diocese. - Father
James 8. McDonough was the first
pastor of the Plainfleld congregation

• • ' • It was much to have se-
cured a priest; a church for Father
McDonough to say mass in was be-
yond the possibilities of his tiny con-
gregation when be came among
them."

The home of James Verdon on
Somerset street, was the cradle of
Plalofleld Oatb:liolty, the counterpart
of the chamber of Jerusalem. Here
Father McDonough gathered his lit
tie flock on every alternate Sunday;
here was said the first mass within
thellmlta of Plainfleld. It was not
long before the house as well as the
barn was outgrown, and from North
Plalnflald the congregation came to
Plalnneld and erected what is now
known as T. A. B. Hall, which was
the first Catholic church in Plalnfleld.
la 1868. mass was said in Plalnfleld
only every two weeks.

In 1854 Father McDoneugh was rae-
oeeded by a younger priest, Bev
Daniel J. Fisher, who transferred hla
bis residence from Baritan to this city.
Two years later this pastor was in
tarn removed to become tbe president
of Beton Hail College, then in Madi-
son, and destined to deprive Plaln-
fleld later of two of its young priests
for similar honor.

Father Terence- Klernan followed
father Fir her in 1856, and remained
la Plalnfleld until hla death In 1869.
His successor was Bav. John Connolly,
•no was already in too frail health,
•Dd be died a year later. He waa euc-
<»eded by Father Morris. During
Us pastorate tbe work of raising funds
tor a church was started, and in 1876
toe corner atone of tbe fine gothlo
church which naa just completed Its
history by Its consecration to tbe eer-
*loe of God, was laid. In January
1883 Father Smytb waa sent to Plain-
jjfjd from Jersey City. Tbe balance
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AGREED TO SUE.
Couldn't Agree on Terms of Sale, and So

Asked the Court to Settle
Them. '

Lawyer Bibert M. Clare, of this
city, has been retained by the plaintiff
In an Interesting suit brought by
Joseph Harrison, who lives near New
Brunswick, against John Djlln, of
New York. Tbe suit has been insti-
tuted in the Essex county couit and
will be tried during tbe April term.

Tbe dispute is over tbe selling of
certain bonds wblob Harrison placed
in Dolln's bands for sale. Dolin sold
them and returned Harrison $900
which tbe latter claims was $800 leas
than tbe amount received. The bonds
were bought by a man named Canny
who has since died. Tbe plaintiff
bases bis claim on a check drawn by
Car thy to Dolin for $1,800 about six
weeks after tbe alleged transaction
took place. Tae suit was entered into
by mutual agreement la order to settle
tbe affair.

TRANSFERS NOW GIVEN TO THROUGH
PASSENGERS ALL OVER CITY.

Transfers Also Given at Elizabeth mi
Well-New TIeltet Ha* Been

Adopted.
Beginning with Tbursday.a new sys-

tem of transferring passengers went
nto effect on tbe lines of tbe Eliza-

beth, Plalnfleld and Central Jersey
Street Hallway. By tbe new rule
through passengers coming from
Elizabeth can procure a transfer to
any part of Plafnfleld Instead of stop
ping at tbe Watcbung avenue termi-
nus. Heretofore It cost an additional
five cents to continue tbe ride on tbe
local lines.

The new rule will be greatly appre-
ciated by tbe Plalnfleld mechanics
who are employed in tbe Oarwood
hope, aa many of them live in tbe

western part of the city. In the course
of a month the extra nickel amounted
0 a considerable Item. Tbe rule ap-

plies to passengers going to Elizabeth
also which means transfers to Waver
ley and tbe 'Port which weie abolished
ast summer.
A new transfer ticket has also been

adopted similar to tbe one used on
tbe Ncrtb Jersey lines. It is less com-
plicated than tbe old one and tbe line
and time punched can be distinguished
at a glance by the conductor receiving
1 It is also the same on all Unee
bereaa each line formerly bad a

different ticket.

SEEKING A DIVORCE.
Mrs. Gardner, of Westfieid, Claims Her

Husband Was Abusive and Treat-
ened to Kill Her.

The proceedings In the divorce case
of Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Gardner, of
Westfleld, was started in tbe Court of
Chancery this week by Baed & Cod-
dlngton, of this city, who represent
the plaintiff, Mrs. Gardner.

Mr. Gardner was formerly of New
York, and married Miss Annie Wil-
liams, of Westfleld, in 1897.

During the first year the couple
lived happily together, but, Mrs.
Gardner claims, it was not long bef ore«j
be became addicted to tbe liquor habit,
and at times became very violent.
Laat November she claims he threat-
ened to shoot her, and that she was
obliged to flee for safety to her father's
home, which is also In Westfleld.

Shortly after she started legal pro-
O9edlngs to get a divorce and tbe case
la now in tbe hands of her lawyer?,
who are suing for divorce on tbe
grounds of abuse and attempt to kill

Handsome Suuvmlr.
Herbert 8. Taylor, local manager

for Swift & Co., dealers In beef, pork,
provisions, poultry and all packing
house products, left a very handsome
book at Tbe Daily Press office yester
day, as tbe compliments of the com
pany. Tbe book contains much In
teresting Information oonoernlng tbe
company's plant and gigantic methods
of doing business.

Plalnneld Hit Crown.
James P. Hall, district manager of

the Mutual Aid Union, of Newark, is
visiting bis friend, J. 8. Jones, of West
Second street This la Mr. Hall's first
visit to Plainfleld in twelve years, and
be expressed his surprise at the
growth of the city and the business
enterprises tfcat had started since be
was here in 1889.

Formed WhUt Club.
The Twentieth Century Club, com-

posed of a number of young people,
met at tbe home of the Miasee Saxton,
on East Fourth street, this week and
formed a whist club which will meet
regularly through tbe winter months.

Vacations Next Month.
Now that tbe employes at Woodbull

& Martin's store have completed tbe
task of taking account of stock, this
month will be devoted to vacations.

Local News on Page 2.

Said That Required Amount o
Consents For Line to Wat-

chung Are Secured.

A MEETING NEXT WEEK

JOHN Y. WILSON STILL HOLDS OUT

ACAINST TROLLEY LINE.

By Extending Line Some DIManee Be-
yond Demler's Store. It 1* Possible

to Secure Required Propor-
tion of Consents.

Another movement Is on foot to
secure a trolley through Washington
Valley to tbe numerous small town?
beyond and In the vicinity. This
matter has been discussed time and
time again and the Bo*rd of Trade
baa made repeated efforts to make tbe
thing a reality. There is now an
animated discussion over the matter
and it is possible that the trolley may
be built in the near future.

The present plan is to extend tbe
line from tbe present terminus on
Somerset street through Watcbung to
a point on the Btlrllng road about 550
'eel beyond Demler's corner. The
promoters bave already got tbe oon-
senta for 4,300 feet, and by extending
be road 560 feet beyond Demler's

corner, and getting the consent of tbe
property-owners, they will have the
advantage of 350 more feet than the
required amount.

The persons wbo are Interested In
tbe extension are H. Texler, the glove
manufacturer. In the old French mill,
he Plalnfleld Ioe and Cold Storege

Company, John H. French and Wil-
liam Demler. On tbe other hand,
here is one strong objector, John Y

Wilson, wbo owns and operates a
stone crusher a short distance from
Demler's corner. He owns a frontage
on the road of 4,500 feet. Whether
Mr. Wilson's objections can be over-
come Is still an open question. It Is
possible that Mr. Wilson may be in-
duced to give his consent and make
the plvlng of the right of way unanl
mout, with the usual restrictions.

As planned, the trolley line will be
almost a straight one, requiring but
one or two short curves. The bridges
at present spanning the brook at
various points will not be Interfered
with, and it is the Intention of the
company to blast enough rock to build
separate bridges and trestles of its
own.

A meeting of Interested parties was
held recently and while nothing defl
nlte was decided the promoters of the
project will use their influence to bave
he trolley company look upon the

matter favorably. Tbe trolley com-
pany officials now hold the position
hat they want a sufficient number of
ilgners to make the building of the
line a success and they do not want to
meet with all sorts of obstacles after
they decide to extend their line. To
bat end tbe promoters are doing their

best to secure tbe required number
of signers so that when the meeting
s held next week it will be in shape to

present to the trolley company. It
bis can be done no doubt tbe com-

pany will decide to build the line in
he spring provided a franchise la

granted to them.

Birthday Party.
A very pleasant birthday party waa

given to Uncle Dan Boberts Thursday
evening at his home on Proepect
place. It was the event of Mr. Bob-
rts' seventy-sixth birthday, and sur-

rounded by his family, Including his
children and grandchildren, and a
number of friends, the evening wia
very pleasantly passed. Mr. Roberts'
son, Harry, gave a number of vocal
selections, wbloh were enjoyed very
much by tbe guests. When the guests
adjourned to the refreshment room
tbe main thing which attracted their
attention was a large cake bearing tbe
inscription "Seventy-six."

Cut By Broken Milk Battle.
Charles O. Smith, a milkman living

on Summit avenue, slipped and fell
as he was getting out of his wagon
Thursday. He had a milk bottle In
his band at the time, which was shat-
tered, and a fragment struck him on
tbe bead, Icfliotlng a severe gash. Tbe
services of a doctor were necessary to
dress the wound properly.

To Meet For Bible Study.
The Volunteer League or Mission-

ary Study Bible olaee, will meet at the
Y. M. O. A. next Monday evening.
President Caboone will as usual con-
du :t the Bible study. There will also
be some Interesting news from Peru.
All men, whether members or not, are
cordially Invited.

Local News on Page 2.

Fourth Year of Young Women's
Mission Band of Trinity

Church Completed.

ANNUAL MEETING HELD.

REPORTS SHOWED EXCELLENT WORK

ACCOMPLISHED DU3INC YEAR.

Aid Extended to Foreign anil Domestic
Missions—Good Balance In T r w o n -

K rrll'in of Oflleen Held—
Oilier Business.

FT tbe fourth time in Its history,
the Y:ung Women's Mission Band, or
Trinity Boformed church, met In the
lecture room of that church yester
dny afternoon and reviewed oce of the
tnoet successful years it has yet en

jy d Tats band of young women,
wnlou is as yet in Its infancy, has made
ts lefluence felt more and more each

year until now It has come to be n c
o^n.z -d as one of the most Important
bodies of workers of tbe oh urcb. Its
work not only assists near neighbors
but missions as far remote as Japan
have been aided by it. Tbe reports
given yesterday convey- but a faint

lea of the great good accomplished
since Its formation.

Previous to tbe reading of reports,
the election of officers was held and
resulted In the re-election of Miss
Lillian A. Force as president. Miss
Lillian Bemsen as vice-president, and
Mlas Anna Searing as treasurer. The
ther officers elected were Miss Grace

Emmone, recording secretary, and
Mrs. Charles D!xon, corresponding
secretary.

Of the reports read, probably the
most Interesting WM that of tbe re-
cording secretary, Miss Grace Nevlus.

t attributed the past year's success to
he faithful discharge of duties on the

part of tbe president assisted by tbe
ocimittees representing tbe different

branches of work. Tbe band now
numbers sixty-one active and nine
honor*ry members, and during the
past twelve months has collected and
diet rlbuted large amounts of clothing
and money to all parts of the globe
through its missions. Flowers bave
been sent to the Italian Mission, In
New York, all through the summer
months; many lives In the far west
and south have been brightened by
gifts of 11 rera'ure; barrels of clothing
and Christmas boxes have been ool
lected and distributed to needy mis-
ions.
The committee on foreign missions
u made and dressed dolls and

ushion covers wbioh bave been sent
o Japan. By securing interesting
peakera, the programme committee

bas kept the needs of the foreign and
omestio fields constantly before the

members with subsequent good re-
ults. Tbe entertainment committee
as also been very energetic f>nd has
Iven a number of social affairs of

which tbe "Corn Supper" was the
most successful. Altogether the report
waa greatly eDjoyed and ita careful

reparation reflected credit on tbe
secretary, Mies Nevius.

The report of tbe treasurer showed
the band to be in a flourishing condl-
:ion and a neat balance of $99 on band.
This amount will be equally divided
between foreign and domestic mls-
ilons.

A very interesting letter was read
rcm the pastor of a church at Twin

Lakes, Mich., thanking the society
'or a box sent to the Hunday-echool of
bis church at Christmas.

It was decided to send a letter of
condolence to the family of Mrs. J. C.
ope, one of the members, signed by

all tbe retiring officers of tbe band,
expressing tbeir heartfelt sympathy.
Tbe letter will be accompanied by a
fitting fl jra) tribute.

This concluded the meeting and ths
yonug women spent the rest of the
afternoon making patchwork to be
sent to missionaries who will use it
.mong the Kentucky "Mountain

whites."

Last Public Service Here.
The last public service at Grace P.

1. church to be conducted by Bev.
Floyd Appleton as curate will be held
torn orrow evening. Mr. Appleton will
preach his farewell sermon before en-
tering upon his new work in Brooklyn.
No doubt there will be a large congre-
gation.

Ar other Candy Store.
Cornelius K. Oompton, for many

years a candy merchant, will soon
open his former place of business on
West Front street, wnere George
Welda conducted a similar business

—The sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be observed in Warren chapel
tomorrow morning at 10:30 o'clock.

NO LICENSE US IB
S S

Much Opposition Developed at
Hearing and Judge Schenck

Reserved Decision.

MANY WITNESSES TESTIFIED.

JUDGE SCHENCK WILL ANNOUNCE HIS

DECISION NEXT FRIDAY.

Exciting Hearing at. Sornervllle Yester-
day Afternoon—8:ven Witnesses

Asalnsl the Place While
Twenty-two Were In Favor.
(Special to The Daily Prets.)

BomervHle. Feb. 2-Tne application
of James bieeer for a license to keep a
sal >on on Somerset street, North
Plakfl-id, came up before Judge
Schenck yesterday afternoon, and oc-
cupied tbe wbole afternoon, beven
witnesses testified for the remonstrants
and twenty-two for the applicant.
Senator Caia. A. Beed represented the
remonstrants and Former Councilman
Waiter L. Hetfleld, of Plalnfleld, ap
peared for Slsser.

Chas. A. L"e. chairman of tbe police
oommlttee of tne North Plalnfleld
Council, testified that he thought the
ramonstranos a proper one. Bis at-
tention bad been called to Sisser'a
place by several Oounollmen and
others. H« had heard loud talking
and bolsterousnees and had seen
women going In and coming out.
He thought Wm. N. Pangborn had
prepared and circulated remonstrance

Wm. Campbell, chief marsball of
he borough, testified that Bisser's

place had been disorderly; that It was
re q uented by disorderly men and

women; had received complaints con-
cerning tbe place; he went around
there one night and heard a fight go-
ng on and J'ist then a man was

thrown out and be picked him up and
put him In Jail.

George T. Brown, James P. Homan.
Fred Emmons, Bav. Wm. E Honey
man and Mayor N. B. Smalley all
estifled that the place was disorderly,
The witnesses for the applicant

were James Sisser, Dr Albert Plttls,
Harrison Oodlngton, Oeo. LaTourette,
Leonard Young. John N. Powers,
James BagUn, Igna'z Boehm, Adam
Fritz, Lewis Mclntosh, Gao. Stewart,
Cbas. Frye, Edward Sebring, Blchard
McCullougb, John Haberle, Wm. J.
Plerson, Frank DeOamp, Herman
Keller, Irwln Neighbor, Warner B.
Heldloff, John F. Pierson and Walter
L. Hetfleld.

The latter witness swore'that the
ilgnature of Phlneas M. French to the

remonstrance was not his, as he was
well acquainted with Mr. French's
Ignature. Senator Beed said that It

was signed by Mr. French's daughter
'or him.

Wm. J. Pearson caused coneider-
ble amusement by his testimony and
>y asking Senator Reed questions.

He warned the Senator to be careful
and to look out for him. When he
eft the witness chair he laughed
loudly, put on bis hat on one side of
his head and hurrahed for "Grover."

udge Schenck ordered him to remove
bis hat.

Another witness when called by Mr.
Hetfleld, called out ' You're tbe fellow

ve been looking for," and stumbled
out In a noisy manner. Mr. Hetfleld
:old him he didn't want him then and
would call him later, but he never
called him, much to the disgust of the
witness.

Neither lawyer argued the case, as
bey said that they were willing to
eave it to tbe Judge. Judge Schenck

said that be would announce his decl-
Ion next Friday.
Tbe argument on the application for

a rule to show cauae why a new trial
should not be granted In the case of
Wm. L9upton, convicted of atrocious
assault and battery upon Alfred Pan-
el, was set down for yesterday after-

noon, but owing to tbe length of time
oneumed In the Slsser case, It went

over until Feb. IS.
To Conduct Quarterly Conference.
Presiding Elder Quo. W. Smith, of

.hla city, will conduct the last quar-
terly conference of tbe Gentrevllle
and Stanton M. E. churches at the lat-
ter place Wednesday, Feb. 6.

In Ju-tlrp Naih'i Court.
In Justice Nasn's court papers have

been Issued In tbe contract cases of
Welsh against Lambert and Fair-
banks Co., against Lambert, return-
able February 6.

T. M- C. A. Rally.
Bev. W. u. Jones will address tbe

Y. M. O. A. rally Sunday afternoon at
4:15. Subject. -la tbe Bible True ?"
Good music All men invited.

GRAND OLD AGE.
Mrs. Mary l_ Force Celebrated Her

Eighty-Sixth Birthday Last Evening
Surrounded by Family.

Yesteida? vat tbe eighty-sixth anni-
versary of the birth of Mrs. Mary L
F-roe, mother cf the editor of this
pip<sr. During (ha day she was pre-
sented with a bunch of beautiful cut
n>wers. accompanied by a tenderly
written letter, full of sunshine and
congratulations, from Mrs. M. J
Hawkins and her daughter, Miss
Florence G. Hawkins. In tbe eve-
ning there was a gathering of her two
children, two of her grandchildren,
two dau^bters-in-law, and several
near friends, wbo spent a pleasant eve-
ning with her at her home, with Mre.
Amy Lorton, 203 Watcbung avenue
She received several tokens of love
which made her feel very happy In
bsr declining years. Mrs. Force en
Joys good physical health for one of
such advanced years.

QUOTES M'CLINTOCK'S LEnER
STREET COMM.SSIONER CAVETTS
TALK CONCERNING CONTROVERSY.

Says Patent on Septic Tank II
Expired According t > A.cCllntoek's

Own Words
Referring to the last letter from Mr.

McGllntcck, Street Commissioner A. J.
Gavett prefers to leave the matter
without further discussion to the cor
poratlon counsel.

He states, however, that Mr. Mo-
Ollotock is In error in bis statements
as to the conditions at disposal beds
at the time of bis visit and Instead of
giving bis own opinion as to patent
No. 268 744, which might be of little
va'ue, prefers to quote Mr. McOUn
took's own view, as set forth in a letter
to Ex Mayor Bockfellow -under date
of May 24. 1900.

"As you are aware, our company
c'.olm the discovery of the septic tank
action, tbe patents covering which
bave expired, however, but also tbe
discovery of tbe filtration of the efflu-
ent from the septic tank which discov-
ery Is covered by letters patent owned

by our company."
Mr. Gavett claims that filtration Is

not used at all in tbe system proposed
for Plainfleld and that sep'lc action
and contract beds, which are proposed,
were not apparently dreamed of in
ither of Mr. McOHntock's patents,

either the one which be declares
bas expired, or tbe later one.

HAPPY HOME WEDDING.

Local News on Page 2. ' Local News on Page 2.

Miss Minnie Freeze Married to Janiea W.
Mills of Kll/ab-tlinort.

The marriage took place last Wed-
nesday evening of James William
Mills, of E.Iz3bethport, and Miss
Minnie H. W. Freeze, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Freeze, of White-
wood avenue, North Plainfleld.

The wedding took place at tbe home
of the bride's parents. The bride was
attended by Miss Floretca J. Mills, of

Ellzibetbport, sister of the groom.
J. Bkellenger, of this city, was beet
man.

Bev. J. O. McKelvey, pastor of
Warren chapel, of which the bride Is a
member, performed the ceremony.
There were a large number present
rom tbis city and Westfleld. Tbe

groom Is a valued employe of tbe
Singer Sewing Machine Co., of Ellzi-
betbport.

After the ceremony tbe happy
couple departed on their honey moon,
amid ebowers of rice and old shoes.
On their return they will take up their
residence at Elizabethport.

Waiting For Bondsman.
Orrin Biter, of Plainfleld avenue,

has not yet furnished tbe $50 bond
which Justice Nash required of him
a few days ago. However, Justice
Nash Is Riving him every opportunity,
as he does not want to send him to
Elizabeth. If he should be Bent down
he would have to stay there until
spring at the expense of the county.
Justice Nash will be obliged to com-
mit him if be falls to get a bondsman.

Surely Saw nis Shadow.
Today is Candlemas or "Ground

Hog" day, when.acssrdlng to popular
raditlon, the ground hog prognosti-

cates the weather for the next six
weeks. If, on emerging from his hole,
he perceives bis shadow, be Immedi-
ately retires again and keeps In seclu-
sion for that length of time. As the
sun appeared in a cloudless sky today
easting subsequent shadows bad
weather is predicted by tbe "hog."

/ NIIT Mad • Assignment.
Theodore J. F. Z Mer, wbo for the

past eight years has conducted a
wholesale liquor business on Somerset
street, made an assignment this morn-
ing for the benefit of his creditors, to
George Butscner. Tbe latter will taice
charge at once and make an Inven-
tory.

North Plainfield Council Took
First Steps Last Night Auth-

orizing the Change.

WILL CUT DOWN TREES.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS TO AP-

PORTION DAMACES ADOPTED.

Only Two Objectors at Public Hearing—
Municipal Ownership Committee Will

Soon Ofler a Proposition Regard-
Ins Street Ughllng.

The February meeting cf the Bor-
ough Council was held last evening
when it was decided to widen Somer-
set street from the brook to Jackson
avenue. The report of W. C. Smith,
B. A. Hegeman, Jr., and Justus H.
Oooley, as commissioners, was pre-
sented. It was read and adopted,
Mayor Smalley and Oouncilmen Ood-
dlogton, Lae and Bogers voting for It
and Councilman Valiant against It.
Oouncilmen Swackhamer and Clark
were not present, the latter being de-
tained by Ulnees. The only obj ctions
offered to the widening were made by
Alex Thorn and Charles Bock. Tbe
former believed that the opening of
Duer street had Injured Somerset
street and he thought the widening
would also. Mr. Bock objected be-
oause he would lose a oouple of feet
of room in his front cellar, caused
by tbe removal and change of a drain-
age pipe which is laid under the side-
walk. Justice D D. Smalley, who
previously objected, waa inclined to
favor tbe Improvement when he beard
the report of the commissioners read
showing the amount of damages al-
lowed, which will bs on a basis of
equalization with the benefits.

The report of the commissioners
was adopted, as stated, and a resolu-
tion was offered authorizing the street
committee to make a contract to have
the trees along tbe street cut down to
make the Improvement according to
the plans. Tbe commissioners allowed
damages on a basis of one per cent.
per foot, and below will be found the
list of tbe property owners affected
and tbe amount allowed each one ac-
ordlng to tbe frontage of each:
P. M. French, 32 cents; P. M.

French, $3 65; P. J, Zsgllo, 1.67; Oeo.
H Craig. 30; Elstan Stelle Elliott, .68;
Blcbard O. Elliott, .60; Floret Worm-
ser, 37; J. A. Bla'z, .6«; H. N. Spen-
cer, .70; Frederick H. O. Eggerdlng,
63; Jacob Toehl. .33; Oasang and
Turn Verein, 45; N. B. Smalley, .18;
W. L. Smalley, .30; N. B Smalley,
27; Lena M. Hoereter, .40; John O.

Smith, .74; W. B. C}8grove, .40: D.D.
Smalley and Mary Adelle Galletti,
*120;M. J. O'Bailly, $127; Charles
B. Underwood, $1; Borough Board of
Education, $141; W. O. Debele, .46;
Tito Feraro, 35; Alfred University,
$1 01: Josephine Boyoe, .75;Ann Hum-
ble, .52; Mayor and Uouncil, .18; J. P.
Emmons, .41; J. Harper Smith, .61;
Alfred University, $1 31; O. Frank
French. .60; Jacob Voebl, 55; Jane B.
DeMott, .53;Enlly H. Cory, .84; Al-
bert Plttls, $1; Alex. Thorn, $1 38;
Albert Plttle, .35; J. P. Homan, .40;
Charles Bck, .66; Annie E. Otum,
Nicholas Heldleffand J.J.Heldloff, .07.

Tbe Mayor and some of tbe mem-
bers discussed the widening and tbe
ormer gave hia views clearly on the

sublet, stating that it was for tbe
benefit cf the wbole borough that tbe
stieet was to be widened, that was why
he favored it. > He wanted to see the
empty storus on tbe street rented and
be wanted to see business coma to the
borough. Mr. Lee favored it because
t would lessen the expense of keeping

tbe street in repair. At present tbe
street is so narrow that It cannot
properly be kept in good condition.
The general sense of the meeting and
of tbe majority who had come to at-
tend the public hearing on the subject
was that the street should be widened.
Mr. Valiant's objections were on tbe
ground that more school rocm would
be needed, this would necessitate more,
expense and be did not favor the ex-
penditure of $2 500 on the widening.
Personally be believed tbe improve-
ment would be a good one.

To complete tbe official work of
widening, a resolution was offered
authorizing tbe collector to pay tbe
several amounts In damages to tbe
property owners affected according to
the report. Nothing now remains but
to go ahead and widen the street.

May ./r Smalley stated that he and
several persons from tbe borough went
to SomerviUe yesterday to protest
against the granting of a license to
bleaer on Somerset street. Judge
Scbenck reserved his decision In the

» J
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—Grand Overseer V. W. Naata, oi
tto A. O. U. W., paid an official vial
to the Bayonne lodge last evening.

—MUllons of people are familiar
with De Witt's Little Early Risers and
tbOMwno use them find them to be
famoaa Uttle liver pills. Never giipe. L.
W. Bandolph.

—Tbe Oolden Bale Circle of Kings
Daughters, of Grace oburcb, will hold
their regular meeting at the home o
their president, Mrs Most, of Mercer
avenue, Monday next.

—There is always danger in oselng
counterfeits of De Witt's Witch Hazal
Salve. Tbe original is a safe and oer-
taln cure for piles. It is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
skin diseases. L. W. Bandolph.

—Tbe handsome broken column
which was sent by the Seneca Atbletlo
dub to the funeral of Harry Tan
Alstyne was gotten up by Miss A. £
Iilnooln, the Park avenue florist.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we oan't keep
up tbe strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
tbe human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, such a
preparation aa Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Should be used. It digests what you.
eat and it simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Bandolph.

—Tbe union Bible class, taught by
Bev. D. M. Stearns, will meet at
T. M. O. A. Hall Tuesday afternoon
at 9 do o'clock.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there is ' nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Cough Cure. This preparation Is
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou
bias and its early use prevents oon
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. George Dufford, of West Sec
oad street, has recovered from a re
cent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarles Oonover, or
Blmwood place, went to High Bridge
yesterday to attend the funeral of Mr.
Oonover's uncle.

A Fireman •• Cleee Call.
T stuck to my engine, although

every joint itched and every nerve was
noked with pain." writes O. W. Bell-
amy, a locomotive fireman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking it, I felt as well aa I ever
did in my Me." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Satisfaction guaranteed
by L. W. Bandolpb. Price 60 cents

—Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of Grace
M. E. church will bold a bazaar Feb-
ruary 31 and 22.

—Wetumpkah Tribe, No. 239, I. O.
B. M., baa received its new parapher-
nalia and it was used for the first time
at the meeting this week.

—Persons who can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take DeWitt's
little Early Bleers. They are the beet
little liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolph.

PERSONAL.

Dr. J. H. Carman, of Watchung ave-
nue, Is 1U with the grip.

Miss Nettie Young, of Central ave-
nue, is the guest of Brooklyn relatives.

Miss Mary Hoagland, of Linden
avenue. Is visiting at Btouteburg, Pa.

Miss Bond, of this city, is-visiting
Mrs. Martha Stryker, of East Mill-
stone.

Miss Helen Phillips, of Bockview
•venue, Is visiting friends In Provi-
dence, B. I.

Mr. and Mr*. LeBoy Gates, of 82fl
First place, are rejoicing over the ar-
rival of a young son.

Mrs. Joseph Powlison, of the bor-
ough, baa returned after a rlelt with
B. B. Ammerman, of Pluckamln.

Mrs. Margaret Bansom, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Manning,
Is spending the winter with friends in
Jacksonville, 111.

Mrs. Lev! Kline, of Somerset street,
M recovering from a severe attack of
tbe grip, which has kept her confined
to the hbuee for two weeks.

Amos Moffett, of West Sixth street,
who has been seriously ill with pneu-
monia, continues to Improve, much to
tbe gratification of his many friends.

Hugh Fawoett, of Bxjkview avenue,
Is on a business trip to Belfast,
Ireland, where be will remain about [
six weeks. Mr. Fawoett is interested
In linen threads.

I
[OONTINCKD FKOM PAGE 1.]

of the sketch Is devoted to events of
more recent date which Is known to
every Plainfield Oathollc.and Includes
tne consecration services held last
September.

The pictures In the book include one
of Stony Hill cnapeL tbe Verdon resi-
dence on Somerset street, and the barn
on the eame property, one of T. A. B.
HalL another acd larger one of St.
Mary's church, with an interior view,
a ploture of St. Mary's Convent and
one of the Parochial school. In tbe
back of the book a few pages are de-
voted to a list of names of persons who
subscribed for the consecration fund.
Including special gifts and bequests
since the dedication of the church in
1880. The latter are as follows: Mr.
Morris, main altar; J. 8. Harberger,
the organ, eanotuary carpet, baptismal
and Holy Water Fonts; J. Harding,
bequest. Sacred Heart statue; Mr*.
Susan Kllmas, bequest, $450; James
Mabon. bequest, Gballoe; Mrs. Ma-
loney. $100; F. Pelletier, $300; F. Me
Intyre, bequest, the church bell;
Madame Oharller, bequest. Stations
of the Cross; Verdon family, the pul-
pit; Mrs. Day, bequest, Sanctuary
lamp; Mrs. Barry, bequest, $1,000 and
vestments; William Collins, bequest,
$960; Mrs. E. V. Slevln, $200; Miss
Julia Bannon. bequest, $36.

PERSONAL.

What Shall Wa Hara for Dessert?
IkU question arises In the fiSay. I*t us answer It today.

• Talldona and healthful desser
! t
I

I*t us answer It today. .
alldona and healthful dessert,
two minute*. No boilln*! no
pl add blll te d•Imply ada bollln* water and let to oool.

narora:—Lemoa, Oraoa-e, Kaspberry and
•tvawberry. CM aja«aka«Cat yourrroceri

Miss Atotta Powlison, of Pluckamln,
visiting relatives in this city for a

time.
Mrs. George Mantz, of Coontown,

ia the guest of Mrs. Gaddls, of Begent
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haberle, of West
Front street, are tbe guests of Brook-
lyn friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gsston, of tfcis
city, have been visiting relatives at
Somerville.

Mrs. George Lunger, of this city,
is been visiting her parents at

Wbitehouae.
T. B. Brooks and family, of Bock-

view avenue, are spending the winter
in Brooklyn.

Miss Mollin, of Woodbull & Mar-
tin's store, commenoes a week's vaca-
tion this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of Nor-
wood avenue, will visit relatives at
Hackettetown next week.

Howard Craig, or West Front street,
has been detained at bis home with a
severe attack of tonslUtis.

Miss Judson, of Orange county, N.
., who has been visiting her brother

In this city, bas returned home.
Mlea Mabelle Smith, of Westervelt

avenue, returned home laat night
after a visit with Miss Garretson, of
Elmhurat, L. L

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Plckhardt have
returned to their home on Bockview
avenue, after a two weeks' visit with
relatives in Brooklyn.

Miss Marion DeForreet Keys, of
Elizabeth, ia visiting at tbe borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel St. John Mc-
Cutchan, of Myrtle avenue.

Mrs. William H. Zabrlskle and
augbter, and Miss Anna Frost, of

Glen Cove, L. I., are visiting at the
borne of Mrs. H. T. Smith, of Wester-
valt avenue.

Bad To Conquer Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs.

Bosa Blonardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. C, "I bad Consumption so bad that
the beat doctors said I could not live
more than a month, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and well." It's an unrivaled
life saver In Consumption, Pneumonia
LaGrlppe and Bronobltis; Infallible for
Oougha, Oolda, Aethma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Guaran-
teed bottles 60c and $1 oo. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

—The Lord's Supper will be observed
at tbe First Baptist church tomorrow
morning.

—Beporta show a greatly Increased
eatta rate from throat and lung trou-

bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
tie use of One Minute Cough Cure In
all of these difficulties. It is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. Children like it. L. W. Ran-
dolph,

Loutee M. French, of Craig place,
has been kept at home by Illness.

Elston M. French, of Somerset street,
has recovered from a recent Illness.

Mrs. Jacob Voehl, of Bomereet
street. Is vlsitlna; relatives and friends
in Elizabeth and Bayonne,

Miss Louise Verdon. or the borough,
- convalescing after a two weeks'

O'Neill's.
Sixth Ave., 20th to 21st Street. N. Y.

— IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS —

January Clearing Sales
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Every stock is this huge establishment mast be
reduced to a minimum previous to our Semi-An-
nual Inventory, which occurs very shortly. In
order to effect a prompt clearance we have gone
through every department cutting prices right and
left, in some cases fifty per cent. If you have been
wai ing to secure a bargain in Millinery, Dress
Goods, Laces, Cloaks, Furs, Suits, Holiday Goods,
China, Glassware, Furniture or Upholstery Goods,
Etc, now is your opportunity.

"All cash purchases except sewing machines delivered
free to any railroad station within 100

miles of New York City.

Slitt IYUIIW, 20U to 21st St., 1. T.

SPECIAL SALE
- - 0 F - -

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for 93.00
and 64.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.
M«NKT TO L4»AN.

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LOAN MONEY

Oa aeastasli Farmltmr*, Flaaaa, Wsisss,
Warsaa, xtc.

TIB nOCSSS IS (DaTLX.
and
Anr

Make jour application* for money
have It In jour hand* the tame day,
a t f (2600 d famount from (26.00 upward, from one month
to a year. Mortcared property left In your

OOX TTOU i n EAST.

or
clpal and Interest. Each paym<
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where ynu stand In paying off
your obligations, and wben the time expires
you are out of debt.

WHTisrr
' That we bare built up such a lanre loan
business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest dealinars with us. All tranaao-
tlona strictly confidential. Call or write >

Mutual Loan and Iirestmrat Co.,
IIS-IXI atsJtxrrfsTjtrrr,

Near HaJeey Street, {NEWARK, If. J.

siege with tbe prevalent grip.
Tbe Misses Coddlngton, of Somer-

ville, are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chauooey F. Stout, of Park place.

Adele, the year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. Demarest, of tbe bor-
ough, is still seriously 111 at tbe borne
of ber parents.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
74«Breaa Street, Oyfeetta Festefflcc,

NIWABK. N. J.
leaia e i Fanltare, Flaaea, Orraaa,

Benes, Waceas, Xtc ,
WITHOUT KsTAT,

Allowing you to pay us back la pay-
-ments to suit your conveniences

on Busmss is: aannrrui
aad aa the security Is left In; your pos-
seaslon your friends; need not know
about It.

on omexs A U rarvATi
and we will be pleaaed to explain onr
ratea, aa we are anxious to ret them
before the public, knowlnr they are the
cheapest In the State.

SO DO ROT WOUT
If you hare a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will t w i n yen fair aad courteous
traatnont.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T« Broad Bt, Kewark.tNew Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postoffloe.

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
212 WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall.

PLAINFIMUD. N. J.
We flan fill joxu ihoe

wants with eomfort, eeon-
omy and •ervioe. Goods
•elected from the best
manufacturers, w h o s e

•roods

HITI stood tbt tost tor y u n .

Closing Out

S fC A T E S.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. 21. GRIFFEN'S
119 E. Froat St.

J. F. Hattlage,
(Buooessor'to J. P. MacDonaid)

Front St., Corner Watchungi Ava
IDBALEB INI

Fine Groceries, Frnits and
Vegetables.

Try our a0 cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.LODUI AJTD 8O0UTXB3B.

pBOTaxrrm OOHGLAVB.

I. O H.
ataeta 1st and id Tuesday of e*3b. montb at
Exempt flremaa'a Hall. Ho. us Park arsons.
a»8:iJp. m.

pLAIHTLKLD OODNCIL. BO. m

ROYAL ARCANUM.
of thfe ConneU are

,f emy
men's

arenas, at a p j j .
f HKRBKBT.BUXTON, Recent,
Pooo. Bec*y. « i B. fifth St.

SaUubwrnri BouSinc. Park

OOU-IER.
STB BFBC1AXIBT.

US Park Are
Established M. lyes •zamiBedO>ee

ESTATE of George W Moore, deceased.
Pursuant to the order of (Jeorice T Par-

rot, Surrogate of tbe County of Union, made
on the application of tbe undenig-ned. Ex-
ecutors of Bald deceased, notice U hereby
riven to the creditor* of said deceased to
exhibit to the subscriber* under oath or
affirmation their claims and demands airalnst
the estate or said deceased within nine
months from tbe eighteenth day of Janu-
ary, 1R01, or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting" or recovering the same ag'aiost
.he subscribers.

JOHN 8. OIBSON.
JAMES M. ATWOOD,

1 a« 9 oaw s Executors.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Saooeaaor toVed M. Smailey.)

Watohnng Are., oor. Fourth S t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Frioee for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-class.

D0BBIN5.
CIGARS.

1Oa NORTH AVB

TRADE CONDITIONS.

Great Indnstrlea Find No Scarcity
Order*.

N E W YOUK. Fib. U.-K. C I>un &
Co.'s weekly review of trade nays:

Tbe week in general busine** has been
without striking new feature, hut in th.s
respect the outcome has been favorable
Not one of the (treat industries finds auy
scarcity of order** for poods, und bu
is done at prices which show a nlii;lit
tendency to rise, except in textile* whi. h
have been afTeeted by the re.liu ti.m "t
10 to 20 p*»r cent in the ««•«>-.m'* •i|»e:iiii:
prices |iy the American Woolen romjtany

While steel mi Is have r n'raets on
band for their output fmm three to six
months ahead. pri.« s naturally rule linn
Few actual adviur e< iire rec id d. bit
there is expect. ti'Mi of u h g V r fi u
Boon for l»-^.'liiiT l-i- iron, while rii'M'
are numerous as io a rUe in billet . plat-s
and Mru.t tl i a I mn!>*riaU.

Boot and shoe shi>r« receive more or-
der*, and althoimli quotations are nomi-
nally un<hanjre-l mi.ny makers rt-f î t
new contracts without a MII.III advnn e.
The upward tendency is MO irener.il that
porchnsers n:e i-a ,e , to do bu iues- at
the current level.

A Kudden increase in sales of wool at
the three eliief en«:ern markets to 5.412,-
0<X» pounds unflinM 1'.S!I3.4OO in the pre-
vious week di»»s not appear ."ig-uitii unt.
After such an unusually dull season
some recovery was in order.

Commercial failure* in .January were
1.241! In number and $11.22H,.M1 in
amount ajrninst !)M» last year, for $10.-
3O4.4<>4. The increase mas maiuly in
manufacturiux branches, with 254 de-
faults, for S4.7IXUW4, ugainst 1U3, foi
$3.104.2-'S3. in HxHl. Trading failures
were exceptionally light. Although num-
bering 084 against 7W> last year, liabili-
ties were but $.">..'ll 1.HO4 against td.OTJ.-
04o. Brokerage, real estate and other
failures numbered 40. with an indebted-
ness of $l/>O8.t>•-!.'(. compared with 311
laat year, for *l. i«l , lXti. There were
eight banking and financial bankruptcies,
for $1,070,857.

JVASTRAILROADDEAL

Test of ComyrMflfd Air Locomotive.
ROME. N. Y., Feb. 2—A party of 18

prominent railroad men came here from
Kew York in a special car to Inspect the
Hardie compressed air locomotive made
at the works of the Compressed Air
company of this city. The principal
railroads in this and adjoining states
were represented by managers, general
superinteuderits, mechanical engineers,
raperintendents of motive power, officers
or directors. The air locomotive was op-
erated drawing a special car on the
New York Central tracks to Oriskany
and return. It proved very satisfactory.
This type of locomotive is designed to
draw trains on elevated, underground or
eabniban roads and is made to ran 25 to
00 miles on one charge of air.

Union Pacific Now Controls
Southern Pacific. 1

TERMS NOT YET A3S0D5CED,

Veneaaelm I Mlr
PORT OF SI'AIX. Trinidad. Feb. 2.—

The Venezuelan government continues to
maintain a defiant attitadv toward tbe
Ignited States. The report is now circu-
lated that President Castro, having troopt
at his disposal is tbe eastern provinces
since bis victory there over the insur-
gents, will send a regiment to dispossess
tbe Americans at Pitch lake. The com-
pany will resist, but oo doubt it will be
ousted If the threatened attempt is made
unless large re-enforcemeots are received.
Grave complications would inevitably en-
sue. Mr. Loomis. tbe United 8'ates min-
ister, is trying to compose murters. but
be is met in an unfriendly spiiit by tba
government of Veneim la.

fearful Death Rate.
BOMBAY. Feb. 2.—The famine com-

mission at Ahmedahad. in the presidency
of Bombay, the chairman of which is
Sir Antony Patrick Macdonnell, ha
made some very strong remarks regard
ng the enormous mortality in the G

zeral famine camps. The commission as
s«rts that the people there "died lik
Hies wheu subjected to excessive tasks'
and that "totally inadequate provisio
was made in the way of famine relief.
These stricture* are regarded as a con
damnation uf the Bombay famine ad
ministration.

BLOOD POISON

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

449 West Sixth St. fPlalnfleld. N. J
Bvenlnn ane Sundays.

V H ENANDER,
7 Planking.

4«* Flttlnc. Steam and H«4
Water Heating.

Oostnetor for sewer oonnecttoo*.
*1O PARK AVB.

GOLD and 81LYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Kings
from $13.00 up at

Bout's, 115 Park Avtniit.

W. L. Smailey,
I0OBKSB

PABK ATE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLr THE BEST MEATj
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. I2HL

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
Staten Island, N. T.
New Brunswick, N. J.
Newark, N. J.

" Bahway, N. J.
" Easton, Perm.

Bed Bank, N. J.
Ffnest Laundry in the City.

Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, cuffe, embroidered
articles, fine dresees, etc Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the city.

The MoreyLaRoe Laondry Co
93 Somerset St. Telephone 761.

Writ*for Btryott at n m Wo aolicit tb« meat -*-"--'t
aMaa. W« bars carad th* wont o—— In 15 jo K cUn,

M4 Masonic Temple. Chicago, !ll

JOHN WIRTH,
(Bnooeasor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
301-303 WIST n t o n STEZXT.Tel. Is . TX». :A11 Oraers BcllTerea at

•stlce.

Hoagland's
Express.. .

orncB KZXOVXS TO
303 TAMX AVCTTC.
Telefaoae Cbanred to 1334.

J. C Pope * Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 Ewt Frunt St., Plainfield, N. J

SMALLEY BROS..
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found in

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 83 A.

GRAPEVINES •hould *»> trimmed
vl \Mt»s-»ini-O QOW. Come tout for
competent service : : : :

TALKS. CUT flOWIU.
R i n t l U . FLORAL DXSI6IS
DicoKATion. rormc son..

Balsam;Flr Pillows made any dimensions,
sham s California W%t«rs of Life.

Southern Smllaz at 10 dart notice.

MRS. L. J. OENTON.
T«I. Call TM. Mt West Treat Street.

Bank Detainer a Salelds.
NEW YOUK, reb. 2.—John Provost

Mason, who was arrvsttfd on Jan. 15 on
a charge of having embesaled $18,000
from tbe Continental Narional bank, ol
which he wad the third assistant teller,
committed suicide at his hom«. 1A31
Washing-ton avenue, yesterday. At th
hour at wbich he was und«r bond to ap-
pear before T'nlted States Commission-
Shields he sbot himself in the bead wbil
apparently makJog preparations to g<
down town to defend himself.

The Public Debt.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—Tbe month

ly statement of the public debt show
that at the clone of business Jan. 31
1901, tbe debt, less oaab in (he treasury
amounted to $1,094,905,878, a docreas.
for the montb of $4,565,432. The debt ii
recapitulated as follows: Interest bearing
debt, $1.001,."iO0,2fiO; debt on which inter-
est bas ceased since maturity, $2,033,190
debt bearing no interest, $3S4,08o,400: to-
tal, $1,387,600,801.

Mla« A.lor to Wrd • Dskt.
LONDON, Feb. 2.—Tbe enpacement of

the Duke of Roxhnrghp to Mias Pauline
Astur, (luiigliter of Mr. William Waldorf
Astor, has been definitely arranged. The
wedding will take pluce some time next
summer.

Head a« 111.
BIKKALO. Feb. 2. —Alexander

lumbus, aged 111 years, i» dead at
residence ou I lie Abbott road.

Co-
hi«

Ke«v York Markets.
FKOCR—State and western Inactive and

barely steady; Minnesota patents,
winter straljrhtH. $5 46ti3.56. winter
J25OP2 SS. wfnttr patents. K.65<M.

WHEAT-OppnH rWill and easy under
bearish cables and larff* Argentina ship
m»-nts; later it rallied a trifle on covering;
March. 79 5-I6«.; May, SO.tfW!\,c.

RYE—St.aey: state. 5flti5<c.. c. I. f.. New
York, car lot», No. 1 western. 60o., f. o. b
aftnat.

<"< ) R N - Steady on heavy clearances and
unsettled weather west; May. •4'«,'(rt4Hc.

OAT8—lJull and al»#ui steftdy: track,
white, state. 31'«S.'"fC.; track, white west-
ern SlfiS-'.e.

PORK— Steady; mess. »13.2T/al4 50 fam-
ily. JlifilB.

LARD— Firm; prime
.70c.
Bt'TTKR—Steady: fresh state dairy 10©

20c, creamery, lfn^c.
ClIKKSK-nrm; rancy. lnr«;e. fall mad»
^igllW-; fancy, small, fall made ii''»i

12c.
EGOS—Weak; state an.I Pennsylvania

at mark, lilc ; p/ratarn, at mark
2UW.

6UC5AR-Raw firm: fair
cwntrifuic.il. S*> test, 4^o
crushed. He.• powdered o.fifi

Mt>LA88KR-Klrm; New Orleans 3
RICE—Steady. d,,mestlc 3-,ijt;>'c -~Ja

pan, 4̂ ,6T47vf.
TAI.I.OW-Steady; city. 5c.; country 5U

essc.
HAY—Steady; shipping, TT̂ igSOc rood

ID chelce. Kiji&c.

wemern steam

rrflnirg 3\c
reflued quiet

c

Tke TranorlloD Completes the C»J
tablUhment of a Traimrontillpstal

Line I nder a SI»Kle Manas;*-- '
mrnl—Harrlman at the Hral.

"NEW YOKK, F.h. 2.-.\noiher raii.
road trnnfac ti.ni. reachintc, it is believed,
much fartbtir in its nltiinuto results than
any of the deals whi' li have thus far
oiurk<<d the clusiti^' of th. ..i,l and the be-
ginning of tlie new century, became
knonu just a few miuuies before the
closing of the market yesterday after-
noon, when the transfer uf the cuntroi
of the Southern Pacific company into
the bauds of a syndicate in which Union
1'acinc interests predominate war an-
nounced. Tbe transaction completes th»
last link necessary for the establishment
of a transcontinental railroad under a
single control. This control is at pres-
ent vested in K. II. Harriman. The
new route includes tue following lines,
in all of whi-h except the Southern Pa-
cific Mr. Harriman is officially connected:
Starting at San Francisco, running over
the Central I'acilic and the Southern
Pacific direct to OguVn, thence, first, over
tbe L'nion Pacific to Kansas City aad
tbenee over the Chicago and Alton to
Chicago, or, second, over the Union Pa-
cific to Omaha and thence over the Do-
buque and Sioux City branch of tbe Illi-
nois Central direct to Chicago, where;
the Baltimore and Ohio connects direct
to the Atlantic seaboard.

The control of the Southern Pacific
just transferred includes the large hold-
ings controlled by Speyer & Co. and alto-
the Huntington holdings. Tbe price fe-
curod for these boldiugs is not known.

Mr. James Speyer when questioned
would make only the following concise
statement:

"We have received a satisfactory offer
for our holdings of Southern Pacific
stock and have accepted it."

From a reliable source, however. It
may be stated that holdings of the
Huntington estate in the Southern Pa-
cific have been acquired by the same is-
tercets wbich purchased the Speyer stock
and tbat the two blocks in connection,
with roceot purchases in the open mar-
ket wbich have been responsible for the
sharp advance in Southern Pacific securi-
ties have given the purchasers a work-
ing control of the Southern Pacific com-
pany.

The statement that Union Paciflc-Har-
riman interests predominate in the syn-
dicate may be made on authority. The
syndicate is composed, in the first place,
of the capitalists who have been behind
E. H. Harriman. including Kuhn, Locb
& Co., who, it will be recalled, have very
close relations with the Pennsylvania
railroad interests, and, second, the Rocke-
feller interests represented by the Na-
tional City bank.

There is good authority for saying that
the Huntington stocks were secured some
weeks ago. The amount of such hold-
Ings is not a matter of public knowledge.
They were bequeathed by Mr. Hunting-
ton, Mrs. HuntiuKton receiving two-
thirds and Henry Edward Huntington
one-third, subject to the condition 4'that
ench shares should not in whole or in
part be disposed of during the lifetime
of either except with the consent of both
such legatees or the survivor of them."

About one year ago— l*-fore the death
of Mr. Huntinirton —what was known as
the Speyer-Huutiiigton 'syndicate acquir-
ed, according to published reports, the
Crocker holdings, par value $2!t.OliU,000,
and Stanford holdings. &tO,(K>0,0t*l, and
the Hubbard holdings. $2,000,000. It
was also reported at the time that the
syndicate had purchased the Scarlet'
holdings of $2>;,000,<X>0.

Diphtheria In *avr Vard.
BOSTON. Feb. 2.—The marine bar-

racks and prison iu the navy yard and
the receiving ship Wabash have been
quarantined on account of diphtheria, 30
men having been seut within a few days
to the naval hospital in Chelsea. None of
the cases are called serious, and most of
them are mild. Precautions have been
taken to prevent contapion. and Past As-
sictant Sureeon Ward says there is no
cause for alarm.

The Whereabouts of Andrade.
SANTIAGO. Cuba. Feb. 2-Signor Ig-

naeio Andrade. former president of Vene-
zuela, who was reported to have left San
Juan, Porto Kico, lust Tuesday for Cuba,
traveling incoenito. with the intention of
meeting a filibustering expedition bound
for Venezuela, did not touch at this port.
Information from reliable private sources
says that he has already landed at Ha-
vana and expects to start for Puerto Ca-
bello soon.

Pnbllahrr S i n the Calon.
JAMESTOWN, N. Y., Feb. 2-The

union printers on tbe Jamestown Trib-
une struck several weeks ago, since which
time they have been making a fight
against that paper. \V. W. Clark, the
publisher, has begun proceedings in the
supreme court against the International
Typographical union and the Jamestown
Typographical onion, claiming $10,000

The JrBrlrm-Hahllm (mmr.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 2 . -A motion for

a temporary injunction in the Jeffries-
Rnhlin case was filed yesterday in Judge
Hollistcr's court. It is probable the
hearing on the motion will be set for
some day neit week to lie designated by
Judge H.dlister. As the action is brought
in behalf of the state uo bond can be
required, as is usual in injunction pro-
ceedings.

l.arsre Stfinp Oatpnt.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2. The output

of United States postage stamps at Ihe
bureau of engraving and prinring dur-
ug January was the largest in the his-
ory of the government, the total num-
er being r«M.6Ti;.t;i.'.. of which !l..~>tf4,i£tO

were put up in the hi tie book form.

Jannnry l u l n u r .
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—The coin-

age Ftatement fur January shows the to-
al coinage executed at the mints of the

United States durhic the month was ?1.*»,-
>23,f)8O. as follow-: Gold. J12.rtTj7.2O0;

silver, ?2,7i:UK><>: minor coins. $153.-JSO.

P.lrrlrle Light ( oniulldlllon.
TKF.NTON. Feb. 2. The certificate of

he consolidation <.f 21 electric light com-
anies at lludii.it] and F.i>*ex counties into

he United Klectiic Company of New
eury . with a capital of S20.000.000, iraa

iled with the secretary ut state.



[ T H E ]THE NAVY'S TRIBUTE
Victoria's Body Borne

Toward London.

CROWDS USE THE SOLENT'S SHORES

4 m t « frow*« Await Today** Mif.
alflcrnt Faaeral PaKea.nl—The

La.I Sad Kites at On.
-_ borne Hoaa*.

LOSDON. Feb. 2.—H«rif a million ot
the l»te Queen Victoria's devoted sub-
jects lining the shores of the Solent yes-
terday witnessed a majestic and awe in
spiring p.igeant and bade a last farewell
to their beloT*-*! ruler, happy in the cir-
cumstances of her death, sovereign of the
greatest naval power in the world and
fortunate in the manner of her obsequies.

Yesterday's ceremony wa» a fitting trlb-
nte from a nation owning Nelson for its
fcvo to its dead monarch. All who were
witnesses of the function testify to the
profound emotion it inspired and agree
that the spectacle could not hare been

. ggrpassed for splendor and solemn effect.
Tke dominant not* in the whole seen*

was Its grand simplicity and. so far as
hvn»n utterance was concerned, its si-
lence. The sad procession glided along in
bsantiful order and precision, as though
•wved by some hidden power. No inci-
dent of any kind occurred to mar its
stately beauty. There wan no accident of
any sort ashore or afloat.

The weather was traditional "queen's
Mather."

The "queen of the seas" was carried
•cross the water* to the accompaniment
of minute guns and military music, a pic-
tar* which will lire in history.

If the elements should prove equally fa-
. Ttrable today the millions of the metropo-

| s will render their even grander military
tribute to the queen, who desired to be
buried as a soldier's daughter. Thousands
•f troops are now marching into London
to breakfast hurriedly preparatory to tak-
ing their places on the line of march.
With this peaceful military invasion is an
equally large civilian inrasion from the
provinces and abroad.

It was next to impossible last erening
to obtain a bedroom in any west end ho-
tel, and until quite a late hoar visitors
were eagerly searching all along the route
for windows and seats, held at exorbitant
prices, to view the procession.

Crowds of people are standing in the
early hours of the morning watching the
trmy of workmen who are putting the
Cnal touches to the somber decorations
and the other preparations.

The Daily Telegraph, commenting upon
yesterday's ceremony, says:

"In the annals of l.()00 years and the
records of our island dynasties there has
been nothing to equal or approach the
opening scene of the last progress of the
mother of her people. The first stage has
been traversed in the most regal and gra-
cious burial that ever passed over Enc-
Dsh sea and land."

The Standard says: "The whole world
H standing beside the open grave. We
kave arrived at a solemn and historic mo-
BSOt that will long be remembered In
British annals. We need not go back to
the Sagas for the substance of romance.
There was no leas poetry and there was
better and truer pathos in the picture
painted yesterday on the Solent than any
legendary painting of a dead sea king
bating away to the sunset from his na-
tive haven."

BODY TAKEN FROM OSBORNE.
Klmm Edward aad the Royal Party

Walk to the Pier.
COWES, Isle of Wight, Feb. 2.—The

ceremonies in connection with the funeral
of Queen Victoria were begun at noon
yesterday, when the bishop of Winches-
ter conducted a service in the chapel and
drawing room of Osborne House.

The chapel in which the queen's body
lay opened immediately upon the hall of
Osborne House. The house has wings,
which stand forward on either side of the
main building, and it was alongside these
wings and facing the center that the
group, consisting of the coffin bearers, the
escort, etc., was gathered.

The coffin was moved to the end of the
hall after the services and a new pall
spread over i t This was of ivory satin
with a great cross of cloth of gold down
the center and the royal arms embossed
in the corners. A large artificial crown
bad been placed at the head of the coffin
and the real jeweled scepter at the foot.

Boon after 1 o'clock the red coated sol-
diers of the queen's company of the gren-
adier guards, bearing a great purple silk
tag with a cloth of gold crown worked in
it, entered the quadrangle and faced the
royal entrance. Then the first military
order was heard, when the officer in com-
mand said, *'Kest on your arms revers-
ed." The men leaned on the butts of
their rifles in an attitude of mute grief,
like the four watchers who guarded the
coffln in the chapel. Meanwhile officers
in brilliant uniforms who were attending
royal personages kept passing in at the
sooth entrance.

A six horse frnn carriage with a 12
pounder below the platform for the coffin
passed under the glass porch, the men
wearing the bine uniforms and yellow
braided jackets of the royal horse artil-
lery. The carriage was baited at the door
of Osborne House. A group of the Alber-
ta's bluejackets stood behind the artillery-
men.

The queen's highlanders, wearing short
bine jackets with, silver buttons, the roy-
al Stuart tartan and kilts and white horse-
hair sporrans, entered the royal doorway
at 1:̂ 0 o'clock, and ten minutes later
from within the house through the glass
porch the cloaked coffin was borne into*
the sunlight aad placed :il rest on the
jnn carriage.

Thru, bareheaded, came the. qneon's
male descendants. King Edward, Em-
peror William and the Uuke of Con-
naught formed the first row. The king
»ad the kaiser wore the uniforms of Brit-
ish admirals and the Duke of Connaught
that of a British general.

Prince Arthur of Con naught. Prince
H*nry of Prussia and the Duke of Saxe-
Cobarg and Gotba followed the first line.
The young Duke of Saxe-Coburg and
<3otha looked very boyish in the uniform
ot a colonel and with top boots.

The naval and military equerries in
•hite plumed hats and full uniform and
'earing their various orders lined either
•M* of the gun carriage.

It was the group behind the queen's
•oas and grandsons that appealed in the
•Host touching manner to the onlookers.
Her daughters and granddaughters walk-
•* deeply veiled, three each in thrte
*•*. Print-ess Beatrice was sobbing,
*»d the Duchess of Aibany waa
»*4 ooutf orting bar.

At 1:40 o'clock the procession started
in bright sunshine.

The queen's company of grenadiers,
•with ths queen's colors, presented arsis
and formed in double column, fhroueh
which the gun carriage passed. On the
lawn facing the entrance to Osborne
House the households of the late queen
and of King Edward and Queen Alexan-
dra were formed in line.

Preceded by the queen's highbinders,
the queen's pipers took places immedi-
ately hi front <>f the (run enrriaee and
played _from Osbonic lluune to the
queen's gate.

When the procession arrived nt Trinity
pier, the massed bauds ceased pliiyinjj the
funeral mnrch, bin tlu* drums continued
the mullled roll as the gun carriage bear-
ing the coffin was drawn up at the end
of the pier.

The westernmost end of the line of
warships was peaceful and motionless in
the cold, sunny uir.

Seamen from the royal yachts remov-
ed the coffin from the eun carriage to
the Alberta, the grenadiers folium* a
double line down the gangway and pre-
senting arms.

The coffin was borne to the chapel on
the after deck. The awnings were thrown
up, showing the glittering jeweled »cep-
ter, with two gold orbs surmounted by
jaweled crosses, resting at the bottom of
the pall, the large crown at the head and
the royal standard between.

In this way the body of the queen was
borne across the sunlit waters umid the
booming of guns. Both hanks of the
river Medina to the point where it widens
into the Solent were studded with groups
of islander*.

The Alberta steamed from the pier to-
ward the Solent at 1!:3;1 o'clock. The
bluejackets manned all the ships' side*.

AT PORTSMOUTH.

Qaeea'a Remains and Royal Party
Spend the KIKBI la the Harbor.

PORTSMOUTH. Keh. 2.—When the
Alberta entered Portsmouth harbor at 5
o'clock last evening, the minute guns in
the forts were sounding, the r lla of all
the churches of the city were tolling.
,and the ancient frigate Victory, moored
there, fired a salute from muszle loaders.
The marines manning her stood at arms.
The admiral's band played a dirge.

The escorting torpedo boat destroyers
drew ahead and steamed to their berths,
and the Alberta was moored in Clar-
ence yard. A guard of 100 mariaas
marched on board. During the night the
quarter deck where the bier rests is
lighted by electricity. Conspicuous
among the officers on duty aboard are
Vice Admiral Seymnnr. who distinguish-
ed himself in the China campaign, aad
Captain Lambton of South African fame.

The king's yacht was made fast to a
traoy in midstream, with ths Hohen-
sollern lying near. The royal personages)
and their suits dined on board and pass-
ed the night ti-ere. Steam launches with
armed guards patrolled around both
yachts all night.

The crowd in Portsmouth was estimat-
ed at 100.000. Every town along the
channel contributed its quota, and the
railway companies were helpless before
the rush of persons going borne after
the parade. Thousands crowded into
the stations and literally (ought their
way into the trains. The special cars
were at their mercy. Foreign officers,
diplomatists and members of parliament
mixed in the rush and took their chances
with the mob. The cars going toward
London were packed to suffocation by
all classes of people.

CoTerasaeat Fla«> at Half Mast.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.-Klags over

all the government buildings in Wash-
ington are displayed at half mast today
out of respect to the memory of Queen
Victoria. No order was issued, but Pres-
ident McKinley telephoned to the several
heads of the executive departments that
he would cause the White House flag to
be placed at half mast today, and in ac-
cordance with an agreement reached at a
recent cabinet meeting all the cabinet
officers will follow the president's exam-
ple with regard to their respective de-
partment buildings. The president and
members of the cabinet will attend the
memorial services to be held today at St.
John's Protestant Episcopal church un-
der the direction of the British embassy.
Army and navy officers attending by in-
vitation have been directed to wear spe-
cial full dress, with the crape badge of
mourning on the sword hilt.

Aa All Rla-bt Battle.
BOMBAY. Feb. 2.—Reports have ar-

rived here of a sanguinary battle near
Koweit. on the Persian gulf, between
the sheikhs of Koweit and Binrashid,
who calls himself king of Arabia. Bin-
rashid had 20.000 men, partially armsd
with rifles, while the sheikhs had 10.-
000, all mounted and carrying rifles.
Binrashid marched on Koweit, and the
sheikhs advanced to meet him. The bat-
tle, which was fought by night, lasted
from sunset until dawn. Binrashid
charged repeatedly, but he was com-
pletely routed by the sheikhs, who cap-
tured a great quantity of booty.

A Marder C o a f « w d .
TUOY. N. Y., Feb. Z-Fred Ouest.

detained as a witness in connection with
the murder of I^bbeus Kice. farmer of
Hcbagbticoke, bag confessed to District
Attorney Howard that be killed Kice be-
cause the farmer refused to allow him
to marry Viola Rice, the daughter of the
murdered man. The girl is 15 years of
age. Guest says that he killed the farm-
er with a shotgun, firing at him from
outside a window. After the shooting he
ran into a piece of woods and remained
there for several hours.

Zfon'a Bank Trllrr Reforms.
CHICAGO, Feb. 2.—Arthur Barnard,

paying teller of Alexander Dowie's Zion
bank, who has been missing for over a
week and was believed to have met with
foul play or an accident, walked into the
bank yesterday and announced himself
as ready to resume his duties. Barnard
said he left Chicago temporarily because
of an estrangement with bis sweetheart.

German? WlIT Cover the Loan.
BERLIN, Feb. 2.—From a high finan-

cial source it is learned that the empire
will not ask the United States to sub-
scribe wholly or in part the loans needed,
aggregating 197.000,000 marks, but that
the entire amount will be provided for
»t home.

1,1 H»n« rfaanir D n d t
LONDON. Feb. 2.—The Tientsin cor-

respondent of The Standard, wiring
Thursday, says it was rumored that day
in Tientsin that Li Hung Chang was
dead.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair; westerly winds, fresh on the

Coatt

For Many Years
a favorite household remedy for all
coughs and colds has been

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will cure yours. 25*. 50*, $1.00 per
bottle, the largest size cheapest. At
all druggists. Take none but Hale's.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In One liioote.

•OTIU,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel McVey)

Ladles', and; Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
•< B*faralskea Tkr«a«fcMt.

Special attention|g>ven to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —

rLAimzLO. •, j .
^131, 133, 130
1 0 m ATZIUZ.

Park Avenue Hotel
PLAIinXLS, 1. J.Under entirely new taanaffenent. Refur-

nished and redecorated. New Bath*. New
Klovator. New Open Plumblnc.

Tail* First-class, llates H«4erat*.
For Information rea-ardlnx rates, eto_ ad-

dress JOHN BA1LKY
n rea-ardlnx rates,

JOHN BA1LKY,
lessee and Manager.

THE CKESCEMT MOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham
North PialnneH. Beroiar and t
boarder*.

lUMOT S7H61X. gruwte

HOTEL WALDORF,
I I I ! FaOlT ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krneger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Pining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIR8T0R • • .
1 1 (LJcanMd)

J. I . Staffs, Prw'r.
lot MB. Ill aOBTH ATDriTB.

i m i r m i raw A*» CP-TO-»ATK.
AJ mracnoi MUCITE*.

•LUJK OCALEXS.

NETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
Wa. LHPSAT * SOI,

Komatala Avt.

0UK FISH STAID
away ahead or any you can obtain else-
where.

We recetve every day a freak supply
of tbe choicest Seafood, which but a short
time a*o were "porting In the briny deep, or
the limpid waters or tne lakes.

What we offer are Invariably of One
quality, and In excellent condition.

Our prices will be a b«neflt to
housekeepers. Seafood Department.

FRED. ENDRBB8.
;Ul-iat West Front St.

Tbe Plalnfleld Cab Co,,
Office: 127 Iorth i n .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for bomnem. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
C. If. SOLLim, a* Oraatvlrw Av»

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rUHNITDBa, PIANOS, BTG.

186 East Second Street,'
PLAINFIBU), N. J.

Telephone sM.

TBU0KMEN and RIGGERS.
STASIS and SLWOH8 for PICNICS;

>aa PABTIBS.

—:— MANY —:—

DAINTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchung Ave . Telephone 823.
• • • • • • •»• •»•»• •»• • •»»• • • • • • • • • •»• • • •

: Purity and Power of Tone,
:: Durability and Tone=Sastaining
' Analirv are ^own characteristics

:: V1"111/ of the world - renowned

The Embodiment of Tone and Art.'*
\ ', FISCHER PIANOS—both Grands and Uprights—are artistically cased in
< the choicest woods and finished in the latest designs of piano architecture.
J ; They are the result of over SIXTY YEARS of progressive, skilled and exper-
i Kneed manufacture. Endorsed by leading artists, musicians, and

musical people everywhere.

Pianos Exchanged. Sold on Easy Payments.

3 3 UNION SQUARE, WEST, Brt. 16th and
17th Streets. NEW YORK.

:
•* A lr»rp» it.»rk of »<-con<1-h*nd and •lightly n»ed Pianos of oar own and other promi-

ntnt makes, turten in exchanice for new Fiicher Pianoi, will be »old at verv loworices.

JOHNSON Si BARNES
2I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until further notioe we will have a full line of Oboioe Fruits and
Vegetables. £ full selection of imported and domestic cheese. Loose
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fresh
and pickled tripe. Bauer Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN PANS- Pickled pigs feet Butter, Lard and
lots of other good things too numarous to mention. Don't fail to give
us a call.

J. W. JOHNSON. B W. BABNEa
l»Heod

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
result- These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES sdentificallylFITTED.

STILES & CO., 107 E. Front * t ,
Every Thursday.

HOUBS 1106 a. m. to l p m . and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

FALL LINE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.
^ ^ t h e kteet shades, black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the

latest styles, ranging in prioe from $5 to $22 per ooat
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS,

in black and blue cheviot*, fancy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black thibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for yon to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments soldB|as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE.
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special /\ppoupcejnept I
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coat* and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulfiters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJPG'S, 202 West
Front St.

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
MLT CLUBS A D BALLS.

AMATKTa WOKX FUUSHJW.

PLAINFIELO PHOTO SUPPLY CO..
»33 NORTH AVBNUE.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

Q. FRENCH.
BTATm. LOANS ANO INBURANO*.

s
0
A
P

We hare, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE ^
T. S. ARMSTRONG, "Thi Ipttmrj"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

LARGE SOUTHERN CLAIM&

Heaae Votra to Pay Old Srom-Sra-
• t«- Pti.hl.( Shipping; BUI.

WASHINGTON. K.h. L'.-The house
yesterday pnssetl nn omuihus bill csrry
injr 1!>1 claims for stores and supplies
takwn by the I'ninn anuj during thu re-
bellion. The claims were paswfd on by
the court of clnims an.l aggregated $344,
480. Practically all the b.Tiefiriari«>!i re
»ide in the south, ("onsuleralilr opposl
tion to tbe bill was diiplaye.l early in
the day under ttj» leaderxhip of Mr.
Cannon, tho chairmHn <>f the appropria-
tion* committpi'. but it flattened out later
aad the bill fin.ilh was pasn-d without
division. The bill to amcud the Chinese
exclusion act. with a view to preventing
the fraudulent entry of Chinese iuto the
Lnited States. wu> passed, ati were sev
eral other hills of minor ituporlnuee.

The shipping I,ill was kept steadily ai
the frout in the senate, and in order to
further expedite its pasnuce a motio;
wan agreed to for a session bediming at
H a. in. today. Senators Kawlins of
I'tah and Berry of Arkansas occupied
mo»t of the time yesterday in speeches
of vigorous oppn-nion. Toward the close
of the dM>- a spirited discussion was pre-
cipitated hv au amendment offered by
Mr. Clay of (lenrgia proposing to link
the Nicaragua canal bill with the ship-
ping bill. The |.i"position was »tronitly
opposed by Mr. Krye and Mr. Chandler
as calculated to embarrass and delay the
shipping bill. Mr. Krye appealed t
senators to permit the majority after fair
debate to assume its responsibilities as
a majority of passing the shipping bill.
Messrs. Jones of Arkansas and Teller of
Colorado took a hand in the discussion,
insisting that there should lie no limita-
tion of debate. Mr. Morgan of Alabama,
in charge of the Nicaragua canal bill,
expressed disapproval of the plan for
linking the canal measure with the ship-
ping bill, saying each should stand on
its own merits.

The opposition to the shipping bill and
the disposition manifested in the senate
to delay its pussage resulted in the call
ing of a meeting of the Republican com-
mittee on order of business for the pur-
pose of considering ways and means to
secure action on the bill. A decision was
reached to ask for earlier daily sessions
than hare been held heretofore and to
make an effort next week to secure night
sessions.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS.
Tweatleta A nnl vrraarr Conveatlo;

Procndlac Aaiplclaulr.
PORTLAND, Me., Feb. 2.—There wa»

not a moment wasted by the delegates to
tbe Christian Endeavor twentieth annl
rsrsary convention yesterday, for addresf
followed address, and each service had its
own distinguishing feature. Clergymen
from many prominent parishes of the
country contributed to the programme,
and the praise serrices gare a delight
ful variation and kept the hundreds o
delegates thoroughly keyed up to the
Christian Endeavor spirit.

As th« Maine state convention la alsc
combined with tbe Williston church ob-
servance the state's quota of delegate
overshadows that from other places, and
yet it is one of the largest gatherings In
the east, excepting th« national conven
tfon.

Today is the most important day of tlu
meeting, the feature being the unvailint
of tbe memorial tablet on WiUUton
church, where the first Christian Kndaa
or society was formed by Rev. F. E.
Clark JO years ago.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Severe fighting in Abyssinia reported

from Cairo.
Governor Allen of Porto Kico reports

prosperity and contentment.
Jennie Bosschieter's four assailants

were taken to Trenton for imprisonment.
W. SI. Collier was elected president of

the New York state civil service commis-
sion.

The Poibars C u r Cleared l"p.
PROVIDENCE. Feb. 2—In a boast ol

his deeds to a prison official at Cranston
recently William McCaughey, one of thf
"wire gang," said that it was his gang
that killed Miss Fosburg. His statement
coincides with that of another member ot
tbe gang, servinc a sentence at Taunton,
Slags., and the two men have not seen
each other since their arrest. McCaughey
was seen last night and named the five
members of the gang who went to Pitts-
field. "Dirty Dick" Quinn. "Shag" Smith.
'Jack" Bly, Fred Patterson and one Hen-
nessey. Bly, whom he has seen since the
murder, told him that if any of them waa
caught it meant 25 years. McCaaghey has
a grievance against Bly and threatens to
tell things that may clear up the mystery
surrounding tbe murder of Miss Fosburg.

Mrs. Kallon W«rm Saloaa Keepers.
TOI'KKA. Feb. "J.--Mrs. Carrie Nation

has sent a personal letter to all the sa-
loon keepers in Topekn, warning them 1c.
stop their business. The letter was ad
dreased to "The Joiut Kwpers of Tope
ka: My dear hell bound sinners." Mrs.
Nation suggested in the letter that tb*
joint keepers appoint a place of meeting
with her in which the situation could b*
carefully canvassed and a decision con-
cerning the future disposition of the
joints fli-riverd ot. She intimated that for
cible measures would soon begin if they
difl not heed her advice and close up.

Saloons Raided la Iowa.
SIOUX CITY. la.. Feb. 2.—Under the

leadership of Mrs. John Davis, wife o<
the mayor of South Sioux City, and Mrs.
William Luther, wife of the town mar
shal, 20 women raided John Peyson's
saloon in that town yesterday under thf
protection of Town Marshal Luther.
When they finished their work, they had
tumbled all tbe beer bottles, demijohns
and cigar boxes into the middle of thf
street. The front doors and windows
were broken. No resistance was inad*
by Thomas Mellen. who was in charge ol
the place.

Prrnldrnt I>la« III.
AUSTIN. Feb. 2 . -A dispatch from

Monterey. Mexico, says: "It is reportrc1

in government oflicial circles that th«
health of 1'resident Diaz is seriously ira
paired. He left the City of Mexico sev
eral days ago to spend some Lime hunting
in the hot country in the state of Guer
rero, but owing to his enfeebled condi-
tion he was unable to leave the private
rar in which he traveled but very little,
and his condition has not Ix-en improved
by the trip."

Killed l>> Train.
WAVERX.Y. N. Y., Feb. 2.-Waltei

Fingers, aged 25. was run over by ar
Erie train here last night and instant!)
Lilled, his body being frightfuilv mutilat
»d- His parents live at Coluiuuu^, O

GOOD ADVICE TO CUBA
Welfare of Young Republic
Rests With United States.

GEXEBOUS IRE4TM5T IS URGE&

Wide Rnnicr Sliimn In Rlda Vow
RaUlnn Ihe llaltlrahlp Maine.

From |I>«!7,IHUI | ( ) \olhlna:.
Wort* of « iMiimtiuB.

ITAVANA. 1-Yb. -2. I .a Naei.m. treat-
ine editorially ,,f i|u. pie-mi condition of
Cuba, says:

"The work of crit.iic up n constitution
is a comparatively e:i'y ri.-r.tcr. The im-
portant question of the future i, the rela-
tions which < 'iii.ii is to hold with the
United Siatcs. .\.,t ,,,,!y should Cuba
pay back with generosity favors received,
but the economical -itu;ili"ii for us de-
pends upon the attitude of the United
States, and the political rpiostion thus re-
solves itself into an economical question.

'The convention, in our judgment,
would do well to ,-iciopt th* following as
the basis of those relations:

"That the republic of Cuba will respect
and euarantee lives, property and ac-
quired rights in the same form ag the
United States truaranteed these in the
treaty of Paris.

"That the republic will puarante*
rights acquired durine the American in-
tervention by law. decree, judgment or
other act of the military government.

"That the republic for a period of two
years after the establishment of inde-
pendence will conduct foreign affairs
through tbe United States, will make no
treaty with any other nation prejudicial
to the United States and will accept no
compromise which tuieht give rise to the
occupation of the island or to interven-
tion In its customs.

"That the United States for a period
of two years after the establishment of
independence may occupy forts in Cuba,
provided tbe Cuban flag Sies with the
Ajnerican.

"That Cuba will lease to the United
States two coaling stations and will gire
no commercial advantages to any other
nation which are not given to the United
States, and

"That none of these concessions or
promises is to be taken to imply any ces-
sation of the sovereignty of Cuba or any
lessening of her complete independence."

La Lucba editorially indorses the view
of La Nacion as to the basis of future re-
lations.

Bids for raising the wrack of the Unit-
ed States battleship Mam* were opened
yesterday. There were 12 bidders, whos*
offers ranged from (867,000, the bid of
the Swarts Foundry of New Orleans, to
the proposal of Chnintxriain A Co. of
Chicago to remove tha w**ek for nothing
and to give the government 8 per cent on
the sales of the material in the form of
souvenirs.

The variety of plans for raisins the
wreck is no less astonishing than the dif-
ference in the bids. One contractor pro-
posed to raise it by means of a balloon.
Several suggested novel schemes involv-
ing coffer dams, and others named pon-
toons and air bags as lifting contrivances.

The task of raising will probably go to
Chamberlain & Co. if tbe necessary bond
is famished.

The convention held a secret session
yesterday morning, at which the anU-
Gomez element announced its intention to
remain away from the public sessions un-
less the naturalization clause was strick-
en out of the twelfth section. Tbe Gomes
faction replied that they had won over
three delegates, although they had not
yet secured a quorum- The Gomezites
admitted that General Gomez did not de-
sire the presidency and would not be a
candidate, but they argued that tbe lower
classes would regard it as a blow at him
if tbe naturalization clause was not in-
serted.

It was decided to snspend today's ses-
sion out of respect for the memory of
Queen Victoria, and the delegates will not
meet again until Monday.

Serious Coasting; Accldnt.
CORNING, X. Y., Feb. 2—A coasting

accident occurred here last night in which
nearly a dozen boys and girls averaging
14 years old were injured. The bobs on
which they were riding was running at •
terrific rate, when it struck a heavy dou-
ble sleigh. Both were smashed to.splint-
ers. Francis Erwin had his leg broken
and head badly gashed in four places.
Margaret Haley had her leg broken and
several bad bruises, Mary O'Brien had
her face torn open, and the others were
all bruised and cut.

Death of a Srnlptor.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 2.—John Leoni. a

noted sculptor, who was brought from
Rome by the management of the World's
Columbian exposition at Chicago, is dead
at the City hospital from injuries receiv-
ed in falling from a scaffold while at
work in the administration building in
18! 13. Tbe fall fractured his skull and
rendered him subject to fits of temporary
aberration. Leoni was born in Ajaccio,
Corsica, near the Bonaparte homestead.

Bank rirralatloa.
WASHINGTON". Feb. 2.—Tbe month-

ly circulation statement issued by the
comptroller of the currency shows that
at the close of business Jan. 3, 1901, the
total circulation of national bank notes
was $34»i."4i;.i:«>. an increase for the
year of $99,754.!H3 and an increase for
the month of $6.<WO.726. Tbe total cir-
culation based nn United States bonds
amounted to J.;if>.7*Jl.r>78, an increase
for the year of *1 (15.554.7K!».

r i n c n i and <n»ta Rlra at Peace.
MANAGUA. Nicaragua, Feb. 2.—

There is no truth in the report circulated
in the United States that the Nicaraguan
troops entered Costa Kica and captured
La Cruz and that Costa Rica had dis-
patched troops to the frontier. On the
contrary Nicaragua and Costa Rica are
at peace with each other and the Nicara-
gunns nro now occupied in celebrating the
sixth anniversary of General Melaya's
presidency.

Colliery Tied t'p.
SIIAMOK1N. Pa.. Feb. 'J.—The Royal

Oak colliery was completely tied up by
the 250 employees going on strike for
the enforcement of the semimonthly pay
and also demanding that the men be not
ordered to work close to a mine cham-
ber which has been on fire for several
months.

A Tramp*' Rrtrrat.
HEADING. Pa.. Feb. 12.—lacob Heia-

land. a rich farmer of this district, shel-
tered and fed 75J tramps for the year ol
19O9, an increase of 191 over 1899. The
highest number on any one night was 12.
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The action of the Enzibeih, Plain-
field and Central Jersey Street Rail-
way Company la Riving transfers all
over Plain field and North Plalnfleld
to nauangers on the through line la a
decided advance in the policy of that
company, particularly aa it eomee
without special solicitation.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.. FEB 2 1901.

COMING EVENTS

Vtbruair a-Cak» sale at "Cedar Brook."
Vebru&rr s—Organ recital at Crescent Avenue

ehurob.
JU>. s-Ber. W. L. Jrnnt will address the T.

M. C. A. rallr at t u p.m. feubjeot
"la the Bible True" Goodmnslo.

Vafervhry «—Volunteer Leacrne and His-
atonarr Btudy CUss of the Y. M. 0. A.

Tabrnary«— Buk«t Ball. Fanwrod against
Buslnaaa Men ol T. M. C. A.

February *-TJoion Bible <:!••« taught by B*T.
D. M. Steams, at T. at C. A, Ball.
*:so p. m.

Tbe Gubernatorial Race.
A pubernatorlal campaign with only

one candidate in line for the Bepubll
can nomination would be such an un
Interesting affair. Bo It la not sur
prMog that now State Benatcr Mahlon
Fltney is oat of the race for the lead
Ing nomination which the Jersey Be
pvbUcans nave to offer in the ap
proaehlng campaign, the political
writers from all over the State are
•oggestlog numerous names of Be-
pablicans, more or less prominent, as
possible rivals of Franklin Murphy.

At the preeeot time, Mr. Murphy Is
way in the lead for the gubernatorial
nomination. If the Republican State
convention should be held tomorrow.
be would undoubtedly be nominated
tor Governor by an overwhelming ma-
jority. Bat the delegates will not be
elected for many months yet and the
convention itself la still further away.
80 it is possible that some new candl
date may develope enough strength
In the Intervening time to give Mr.
Murphy a lively bustle for the nom
lnatlon and possibly win out in the
•end.

While these tninss are within the
bounds of possibility, the probable
course of events will see Franklin
Murphy nominated by the Bapubll
oana as their candidate for the nex
Governor of New Jersey.

The discovery of a means whereby
the number of a bicycle may be proved
despite the fact that the original num
ber has been filed away, Is one which
will attract the attention of eveiy
owner of a bicycle. Bicycle thefts
have been unusually numerous curing
the last few years and the thieves
nave. In many cases, been able to pur-
sue their work with great freedom,
owing to the inability of the owners
of the wheels to prove their property.
With the number filed away It was
heretofore supposed that It was almost
Impossible to absolutely identify a
WheeL This discovery gives a new as-
pect to the situation and goes far to
protect the owners of bicycles.

Editor Harmaworth, the enterpris
log young man who has achieved
pheaomenl saeoeas with bis London
newspaper and other publications, has
Mid, remarks the Philadelphia Be-
«ot*. that In the first Instance his
boslnees flourished because of the
•aormoos amount of advertising
which be placed in the dally news-
papers. When he was asked whether
he used other forms of publicity Mr
Harmaworth replied: "No; I don't,
because X don't believe In them. We
tried them and found they did not pay
as. We pin ourselves atriotly to news-
paper advertising, and we know it la
gjod Investment. We always use
large apace."

The Plalnfleld Qua and Electric
I/ght Company now stands alone be-
tween two great combines, the Central
Electric Company to the south and
west, covering moat of Middlesex
and Somerset counties, and the
United Electric Company to the north
and east, taking in tbe other end of

- Union county and practically all of
Hudson, Essex and Morris counties.
Bamors have been current that the
Plalnfield company would join either
one of the other of these big combl
nations of electiio light and power in
tsrests. While none of these rum re
bear the stamp of authority, any such
union would not (greatly surprise the
public.

Some action on the subject of plac-
ing proper street signs about the city
may be expected at the meeting of the
Common Cjunoll Monday evening.
While the Council may not pro vile
for signs over the entire city, the
members of that body are beginning
to realize the universal demand
throughout the city for proper street

signs and so are likely to take steps
toward providing them.

The elevation of the railroad' tracks
tbiougb the city of Newark will be a
great Improvement and will un-
doubtedly be the means of greatly re-
ducing the number of accidents which
have regularly occurred on the rail-
road tracks In that city.

Gradually Plaiofleld's new railway
station la being put in condition for
use by the public. When it Is com'
pleted, Plalnfleld will have the bacd
somest station of any city on the line
Of the Jersey Central Railroad.

The New Jersey Legislature will
take another turn next week and 00n
elder some of the bills now before that
body.

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Cottipv Sketch** That Are Not

Always News, But Ju«t as
Interesting

The sayings of the little folks are
orten very amusing. Not long ago a
teacher in one of the local eohoola
asked herpuplld to give the definl
tlon of the word "remember." It
was some moments before any one
answered, and then as an answer that
seemed to be right came Into the head
of one of the little ones, he raised bia
hand and said, "that's what you forget
with."

• • • • • • •
It was rather an amusing sight to

see a number of men on one of the
principal streets of the borough snow
balling one another Thursday morn
log, and it was a caution the way the
snow balls flew past pedestrians' heads.
They kept this up for nearly a half
hour before they became tired of the
sport, iand as they dispersed they
said that they bad not had so much
fun since they were boys.

• • *. ' • • •
PhiUlp Lelchentrltt. aged 11 years,

and Harry Bottberg, aged 13 years, of
tale city, have each written a letter to
William J. Bryan at Lincoln, Neb.
asking him to send them a copy of his
new paper bearing bis own signature.
The boys told Mr. Bryan bow sorry
they were that he waa defeated for the
Presidency and they reaffirmed their
allegiance to the cause of Democracy
by telling him that when they become
of age they will both vote the straight
Democratic ticket.

Bad B a p sad Dock Boaeha*.
For destruction and complete rid-

dance of Cock Roaches, Beetles, Wood
and Water Bugs, Bed Bugs, Ante
Bats, Mice, etc., "Bough on Bats,'
though poisonous, If used with care is
most effective. In fact It Is the only
thine that will permanently annihi-
late Bed Bags and Cock Boachee. As
an exterminator of Bats and Mice
"Bough on Rats" is the old reliable
that never fails nor disappoints. They
"don't die In the house." Is sold all
around the world. Is used by all
civilised nations of the earth. Is the
most extensively advertised, the best
know and has the largest sale of any
article of Its kind on the face of the
globe. It gives satisfaction every
time. Beware of imitations. I em-
ploy no peddlers. Have a suspicion
of any dealer offering substitutes said
to be as good. 16c and 36c.

New Mlnlna: Company Formed.
Articles of Incorporation have been

filed with the county clerk at Ellx*
beth by the Ylrgliena Copper Mining
Company. The company Is capitalized
at $196,000, divided into $13,600 shares
of $10 each. The incorporators are John
A F. Newton, Dudley P. Thorn and
and Alexander G. Oonoley. The com'
pany expect to oommenoe operations
at once Their office will be located
at Ul North avenue.

Shipping; Shad Poles.
_ Nicholas Van Winkle has had two
teams oartlng shad poles for the last
rew days to be shipped to a large firm
in New York. The poles come from
Alton and are about sixty feet long.
It takes three flat cars to hold them
on account of the length.

Reporter In Jersey City.
Herbert Martin, of Wett Front

s reet, has secured a petition as re-
porter for the Jersey City Journal.
He commenced work today.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, eores and all skin deeeaees L
W. Rand-lpb.

Local News on Page 2.
_ U.T.d Ulty^Nab.. April i. ll»oo.
• * • * • Food Co_ La Roy, N. *.:

man *MT l n "xrard to-'• • - —.»*•.. M 7 in rrnra to
~ tnat there is nothnir better or
healthier. We have used If for years Mr
brother was a ijrent coffee drinker. He was
taken lick and the doctor said coffee was the
cause of it, and told u« to UM> GRAIN' o We
got a package but did not like It at first' hut
now would Dot be without it. My brother has
been we I ever since we staru>d to use It

Yours truly, LIIJJB SOCHOB

WILL1AH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

SPRING DRESS
GOODS SHOWING...

With our improvements all made, we are moved, settled and "at home" for busi-
ness. Our New Dress Goods are now here and on exhibition. The assortment is much
larger than that of former seasons and the goods all that could be desired in point
newness, beauty and durability. As we have explained heretofore, these goods we buy
direct from the mills, thus saving the Jobber's profit and giving our customers the benefit
of direct buying. We mention below a few of the best things in the line.

At 1.25 yd
Cbudda Cloth

All wool, 52 inches
wide, steam sponged
and shrunken, beau
tifully finished, and
very fine texture

At 1.00
Fine Broadcloths

62 inches wide,
excellent quality,
great line of colors,
Special
value.

At 1.25 yd
Prunella Cloth

52 inches wide,
steam sponged and
shrunken. A new
weave and a very
prettv one.

At 75c
French Challies

.Solid colors,
with satin stripes,
exquisite colorings,
more beautiful
than silk.

At 1.10 yd
Vicuna Serge

52 inches wide,
extremely durable,
will not wrinkle,
sponged and
shrunken.

At 50c
Figured French
Challies

Dainty patterns,
fine soft fabrics,
and very
durable.

At 1.00
Pebletta

Another new weave
very stylish and ex-
tremely serviceable.
52 in wide, sponged
and Bhrnnken.

At 35c
Domestic
Challies

that are very
stylish, quite as
effective as gooda
costing double.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
At 75c

Very Heavy Black Cheviot

52 inches wide; sponged and

shrunken. Value 90c Limited

quantity.

Golf Suitings.
1.25 Goods for 98c
150 " " 1.19
i.75 " " 1.25
225 " " 1.75
275 " " 2.00

All wool, 54 in wide.

Cape Cloth.
2.98 Goods for 2.25

3-95 " " 2.98

448 " " 3.75

325 " " 2.98

1.00 Black Crepons for 50c. 1.25 Black Crepons for 75c.
Lining Specials.

Best soft finish Cam-
brics 3 ^ c yd

d
3 ^ y

18c Fast blk percaline 14c yd
15c Shrunken Canvas l i e yd

Special

etc,
lot of fine waist flannels in checks, stripes,

50c to 1.00
75c French Flannels for

All Solid Color French Flannels
59c

48c

Mill Remnants of White Lawn*
7,000 Yards; pieces runs from 1 yard to 6 yards and will

not be cut. Prices just one-half.
Lot No 1—20c Lawn for 10c yd
Lot No. 2—23c Lawn for 12c yd
Lot No. 3—30c Lawn for 15c yd

Sold only by the piece.

All best Silkalines 10c
Fine new printed denims 15c
All ioc Outing flannels 8c
Best Amoskeag apron

Ginghams 5J^
Best Merrimack prints 5c
All 18c Dimities 15c

. . . IN THE CARPET STORE . . .
8hort lengths of Moquettes, Axminsters, Savonnerie3, Body Brussels and Tapes

tries, pieces of 8 yds to 20 yds at about y£ price. Bargains for halls, small bedrooms, etc
A large shipment of new Mattings opened this week coaiprising many choice patterns.

Large invoice of new Carpets due next week.
Old work done over by competent men. Shades made to order.
New Trunks in variety in basement.

Saturday and Monday
BASEMENT BARGAINS

FURNITURE BARGAINS
Sideboards.

The 10 98 kind now 8.98
The 13 60 kind now 10.98
The 14 S5 kind now 11.98
The 14 76 kind now 12.98
The 16 98 kind now 18.98
The 17 60 kind now 14.9N
The 18 76 kind now 16.9K
Then.48 kind now .16.98
The 20 76 kind now 17.98
The 25 00 kind now 19.98

Extension Tables.
Wow 4.98 usually 6 76
Wow 5.75 usually 6 9<
Now 6.75 usually 7 98
Now 7.98 usually 9.98
Now 8.25 usually

Dining Chairs.
Thel 25 chairs now.
The 1.35 chairs now
The 1 48 chairs now ,
The 1 9* chairs now
The 2.48 chairs now .
The 2 69 chairs now .

10 98

98c
1.10

.1.25

.1.09
1.9S

Grey Enameled Ware.
21 qt Saucepans, l»c
4 qt Saucepans 25c
6qt .HaucopaDS ....Zhc
4 qt Pudding Pans 9c

a qt Pudding Pans l&e
a qt Tea and Ooffee Pott 19e
Ltrge BoaatlDK Pans 86c
Small Frying Pans 10c
2iqtOoTered Saucepan* 25c

Lamp Bargains.
The 78o Lamps at 65c
l'be 98o Lamps at 78c
The 1 75 Lamps at 1.50
The 1 98 Lamps at 1.69
The a 98 Lamps at 2.50
The 3 76 Lamps at 2.98

Gloss Specials.
Deep glass bowls »e
Pretty vinegar cruetta 10c
Large footed debea INe
Lor^e water jugs 25c
Quart water bottles 28c
6 'hprnlan warer sets 7Hc
Large Bohemian vases I9c

Tin Ware Bargains.
H qt. Heavy dish pans 20c
21 qt. Heavy dish pans 80c
9 and 10 men Deep pie plates 8e
Wire sick etralnere 18c
Van Duersna oabe tins 15c
Heavv retlnned eauceepane 7c
25 Ib Flour Oans 39c
Lar. e Bread Boxes 49c

Copper Bottom Boilers 98c
Heary Foot Tub* 29c
Round Wash Boilers 29c
Heary Bread Balsera 89c
White Top Cuspidors 10c
Heary Slop Pails 20c
Heary Slop Jan 48c

Wooden Ware Specials.
Zlno wash boards 1
6 arm towel racks 5e
Good pastry boards ioc
Strong enow shovels 25c
Large turkey dusters 25c
Willow clothes hampers S5e
Bristle 6hoe brushes 19c
Q lart bottles ammonia Mr
Klne parlor brooms 85c
Hmall redar tubs 4»c
Boll toilet paper 5c
Willow clochea baskets 45c

Galvanized Ware.

Large, heavy chamber palls 25c
Heavy commode palls 69c
Large, heavy asb cans 1.25
16 qt. heavy water palla 25c
5 gallon oilcans 39c
Covered garbage pails 59c
Funnel coal bode 29c

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 and 246 WEST FRONT STREET.

PECK'S CORNER.

PECK'S
Corset :: Store.

SATURDAY SALE OF EMBROIDERIES
10c A YARD.

About 250 yds. of wide embroideries to be sold at 10c a yard; /
former pricea l*e, 20c, 23c, 25c. 28o, 29o yd.
Saturday sale of Kid Gloves, 79 „• A pair. /
69 pairs Ladies' fine grade kid gloves to ba sold at 79c a pair; /
regular piioe $1.00. All the ehades, all sizes and guaranteed
perfect. ^i

These Specials for Saturday.
Frui t of t h e loom and H i l l Mus l ins - - 7}4a yd.
Atlantic A . and H , unbleached mus l ins - • 6c j d .
Extra heavy unbleached mus l ins 6o yd,
A m o s k e a g apron g inghams . . . g i ^ 0 y (^
S e a Is land Perca les . . . 10c yd .
19 i n . al l l inen towe l ing - - - 7c yd,
Cotton towel ing - - - 3c yd.

LEOERER'S.
AKOUJTP
THK
OOHHM" '

THIS
WEEK

COME
We are showing two new lots of W. L- Douglas Box Oalf Shoes.

Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store.

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

c
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'S
ItS WE8T FRONT 8TRBBT.

Saturday Special.
Pine Chooolatw and Bonbons, 40c Ib.
Coroanut Rlnes, 10c Ib.
Coffee Walnut Creams, 10c Ib.
Peanut Brittle, "o Ib These roods are pur* and we make them oonelTes.

See our window for fresh,,
pure specials.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

VanArsdale's
SHOE STORE.

2.00 Every shoe
s t ore car-
ries $ ?.oo

shoes, but not all of them
carry good ones. We pride
ourselves on this line, and
they have been great business
builders with us. Made on
same style lasts as the higher
priced ones and wearers.

VAN ARSDALE,
127 EAST ntOlT ST.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
- A N D —

WATER ICES.

M, E, Stephenson,
144 Bartk Art] Ttlerksa* a*1

ULM0S>

10.800 01

2u$o$»

THE

First National
of Plainfiald, R. J.

Oapltal „ . .
•orpins and Profits.

J. W. Jonrso*. Pres. F. 8. Burrov,
J. A. Smith. Vice. - D. M. Burro*.

DIRECTORS.
*dwln 8. Hooley, * I H. SUllman.
J. A. Huboard. J. A tlmlta.
F. a. Bonyoa, J. W. Johnson.
Wm. B. Oodlngton. P. M. Trench.

B. M. Btelle.

SAFE DEPOSIT YAD1TS.
to Rait from IS aid

p*r Aaioa.
VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One ot the best Liver Medi-
ines ever sold.

L. W. RA5D0LPH
rrKxscurnoi DRUGGIST.

1*3 Wart 7r»»t Street. PlalmflcM. • . J.
Telephone Call MB.

ANNUAL. STATEMENT
OF TH«

Dime Savings Institution
of Plalnfleld, N. J.,

JANUARY. 1, /CO/.
ASSETS.

Loans on bonds and mortgagee (first
liens) - I

IJS.UJO united States 3 per ct, bonds.
market value.

$1,100 United States i per ct. bonds,
market value,

lio.ooo Jersey City N. J . Water bonds.
market value. • .

tio.000 city of Jersey City. N. J.
B >Dds, . . . .

12X000 City of Plalnfleld Sewer
bonus, - . . .

»«.123.7« City of Plalnfleld Sewer
n>t»s. . . . .

•s.ooo Perth Ambny bonds. - -.
$10,000 Union County. N. J . re-

fuiidlEjj bonds. - 10J0S 00
$16,000 Un.on County. N. J. road

bond;. . . . . HMO M
$10,000 Dnmn Coucty. N. J., purcha*-

ing bonda. . . . 10.300 SI
$2fi.ooo Hudson County. N. J , road

bonds. . . . . 9B.T50H
$10000 Town of Harrison. N. J..

bond". - . . - io.»0» •»
$8 IXM Township of Franklin. N. J..

boDds. . . . . (.UOCt
tl.eoo North Plain field Fire Depart-

ment bonds. . . . J411 ID
tK.ooo Board of Education. Plalnfleld.

N. J.. bonds. - 14.1MM
$3.»oo N.Plalnfleld.N J . publlo sohool

bonds, . . . . SJCQW
$«.ooo 8cotchPlalns.NJ^pubUo school

bondx. . . . . «,00S«
$3,000 Dunellen. N. J . public school

boDdrt. market value
$1,000 Township of North Plalnfleld

school bond*. . . . LOSOO
$31,000 Morris 4 Essex railroad bonds

market value. . . <XOtW
tao.000 0 . K. R of N. J. bonds, market

vsJue. . . . . SLOSiM
tl<.ooo New Tork A Long Branch

R. B. bonds. . . .
(M.ooo Wai ren. N. J.. B. B. bonds
fs.soo D e m i n d Loans
Interest due and accrued.
Furniture and fixture account.
Cash ln banks. . . .
Cash ln office. . . .

LIABILITIES.
Amount due depositors.
Surplus.

State of New Jersey, t „
County of Union. I""
J. F. Hubbard. president and James 0.

Pope, treasurer, of the Dime Savings Insttto-
tlon. being duly sworn, depose and sar eaefc
for himself, that the statement above is true
and correct, and shows the actual condition
of the said Institution on the first day of Jan-
uary. 1901.

J. F. Hubbard. President.
James C. Pope. Treasurer.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this Mtfc
day ot January. ISXJI.

Isaac P. Bunyon. M C. 0. cf N. J.
We. the undersigned committee, made an

examination of the books, vouchers, assets
and liabilities of the said Institution, with
schedules attached, and found this a true ex-
hibit of the asset* and liabilities of said Insti-
tution on January L 190I .

Wm. F. Arnold.
Joseph B. Coward.
Frank 8. Bunyon.

Committee.
Plalnfleld. N. J.. Jan. 2«. 1901. 1 » •

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian River, OckJawaha River,
St. Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Circulars for European Tonra
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenue, Plainfield.
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I l « MARKET-Harrj Krnjoii.
BOl'Sll BROOK—I'alo* Hews Compsaj.
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TfESTFIELD-C. F. WJttks, Irrlm* Lipiromb
SCOTCH PLAIHS-«eo. Elliott.
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rAJW0OB-6«o. Elliott.
ICTBEBWOOD—L. tkdal , flea. Brick, A. KoeL

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-
FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Daily Budget or New. Gathered By Tbe
Dally Press- Corps of SpeoUU

Correspondents.

DUNELLEN.
(Special Correspondence.)

Dunellen.Feb. 2 — Witn the boiougb
election but five weeks distant from
next Tuesday, great Interest ia already
being manifested ia the probable out-
come. Tbe offices to b9 voted for are
Mayor, Assessor, Freeholder and two
Councilman. Ic is not at all unlikely
that the regular Republican ticket
will be opposed by a Citizens' ticket
As to candidates, it may be a little
early to name any particular aspirants,
bat several are known to be quietly
working to secure the nominations.
Altogether tbe election promises to be
tbe most Interesting the borough has
seen in some time.

Tbe next lecture in tbe educational
series arranged by the Board of Ed id-
eation will take place within a few
«eeks. It will be given by H. M.
Maxson, of Plain field, and will be a
deecriptlon of a recent visit to Switzer-
land. It is to be hoped he will be
greeted by a large audience. This
lecture will probably conclude the
series.

Mine May Taylor who recently
passed through a serious illness, waa
able to walk to town for tbe first time
yesterday. Under tbe care of Dr.
Gaeton she baa regained ber old
strength and will resume ber position
in New Tcrk Monday.

The oondltlon of Arthur Parker,
who la seriously ill with pleuro pneu
monla, remains unchanged today and
bis recovery is etllt regarded as being
doubtful.

Mra. John B. Terry and daughter,
of Brooklyn, who have been spending
the past week with borough relatives,
returned home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trimmer, for-
merly of tbe borough bat now of
Boeelie, were the guesta of friends in
town yesterday.

William Olddls has been confined
to his home for the past few days with
an attack of tbe grip.

Henry Weldenkaupt la entertaining
Harry Z mmerman, of Elizabeth.

Mrs. W. H. Terry was tbe guest of
relatives at Westfleld yesterday.

Mrs. L. B. Nelson U one of the latest
victims of tbe grip.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Maiket, Feb. 2—Tbe school
teachers of Middlesex county began
their yearly examinations yesterday
and will continue them today. The
examinations are given by the Board
of Examiners at New Brunswick.

The Township Committee held a
special meeting yesterday for the pur
pose of conferring with the overseer
of tbe poor.

John O. Morris sat up today tor tbe
tint time this week. He baa bad a
severe attack of tbe grip.

8. B. Dayton was taken seriously ill
Thursday night and tbe services of
Dr. Nelson were required.

William VanNuls baa returned borne
from a few days' visit with friends at
Perth Amboy.

Mra. Thornton, of New York, DM
been visiting ber slater, Mrs. W. B.
Smith.

Tbe regular meeting of tbe Board or
Eocation will be held Monday after-
noon.

Z P. O*mun baa rented the Tabb
farm.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Botch Plains, Feb. 2— Bev. O. M.
Snott, of tbe Baptist church, bai
cboaen for tbe subject for bU Sunday
morning discourse, "Missions in
Coins, the Pbllllplne Islands, Japan
and Formosa "-• Ia tbe evening tbe
•abject will be "Honoring or Dieplse-
IOR God."

Clarence Lambert baa finished

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

harvesting his annual crop of lea. Mr.
Lambert now has both bla large
houses at Willow Grove and the one
In town filled and ready for the sum-
mer demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schrenier, of
Mountain avenue, who have both
been seriously HI for the past week,
are Improving now very nicely.

The members and friends of "Tbe
Saturday Night Club," of Fanwood,
will enjoy an entertainment and dance
In the Fire House tonight.

The Township Committee met in the
township rooms last evening. A nut -
ber of bills were paid and other routine
business transacted.

Miss Joaie Herbert, of Now York. Is
spending a few days at "The Manse*
as the guesr of Bav. and Mrs. Q. M
Sbott.

The weekly prayer meeting in the
Methodist church this evening will be
led by the pastor, Bev. Mr. Bright.

It Is reported that "Ye Terrell Inn
la about to change hands again.

Miss Nettie Bdick was the gueat of
friends in Flainfieid yesterday.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Correspondence.)
South Plain field, February 2.—The

funeral or Mies Matilda Winans took
place this afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
residence of her father on Plalnfleld
avenue. The services were conducted
by Bev. J. A. Oubberley. The bearers
were Boy Glawson, Baymond Payne,
Balph Eokart and Hollla Oubberley.
A solo was sung by Mabel Oubberley,
the €H1* of which was "Bright
Jewels." Peculiar sadness Is attendent
upon this funeral as the deceased Is
the only daughter and leaves a twin
brother. The Interment waa at Hill-
side cemetery.

Installation of officers was held at
the last meeting of the P. O. 8. of A.
The district president was present
rom New Brunswick. Joseph Eokart

waa installed as president, Jas. Oar-
kofl, vice-president; W. E. Claweon,
master of forms; B. B. Manning as
conductor; A. Brundage as Inspector
and Ohas. Brandngbam as guard.
George Smith Is the new past preel
dent and B. B. Manning was re-
installed as trustee.

The congregation of the Baptist
church was entertained last night at a
"poverty social" held at the parson-
age. Each one did his or her part
toward the success of the evening.
Gingham aprons, braided hair and
unpolished shoes wen in evidence.
Refresh menta were served and it was
late In the evening before the party

panted. The affair waa in charge
of a committee of the Ladies' Aid So-
ciety.

The pastor of the Baptist church
will speak tomorrow morning upon
The Relation of the Local Church to

the Evangelization of the World."
The twentieth anniversary of the
Christian Endeavor Societies will be
observed at the evening services. Ad
dresses and mualo will be other
featurea of the meeting.

McDonough Bros, started to cut Ice
thia noon with a force of twenty-five
men. Thia ia the second crop ..of ice
procured.

The skaters have partially cleared
Holly's pond of enow, but It is yet not
in very good condition.

William Vorhees, of Metuchen, was
visiting friends in town yesterday.

Parker Mortis Is making a few days'
visit with Hollla Gubberley.

Mlsa Nellie Manning la confined at
home by illness.

Manager Maze Edwards Has
Three Strong Attractions

Booked for Coming Week.

'OLD HOMESTEAD" COMING

A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which
is drying and exciting to the diseased
membrane should not be used. What
is needed Is that which is cleansing,
soothing, protecting and healing.
8uob a remedy is Ely's Cream Balm.
Prioe 50 cents at druggists or It will

mailed by Ely Brothers, 68 Warren
Street, New York. The Balm when
placed Into the nostrils, spreads over
;he membrane and Is absorbed. A
cold In the bead vanishes quickly.

ENDEAVOR DAY SERVICE.

Appropriate Meeting; n»ld by Endcavar-
en of Park Avenue Baptist Chorea.

Endeavor Day was appropriately ob-
served last evening by the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Park Avenue
Baptist church. There waa an excel
ent attendance. Mrs Alice M. Run-
r aa In charge of the meeting and
ibe made some helpful remarks con-

cerning the day Tae Junior society
assisted In the aervlee.

During the meeting there waa a
vocal duet by Florence Bmailey and
rViilie Swivel, after which the latter

sang a solo, the societies Joining In the
chorus. At the close a acolal time was
enjoyed.

An InlerestlnK LfClure.
'Some Featurea of British Bjle in

will be the subject of a lecture
f

DENMAN THOMPSON WILL APPEAR
HERE NEXT SATURDAY NICHT.

Bears the
Signature of

Q i a j

to be jrtven by Prof. A. M. Wheeler, of
Yale University, under the auspice a
0- the Monday Afternoon Club, Mon-
day afternoon, F«>b. 4, in the Casino.

Mr. and Mrs Jacnee R. Joy have re
turned to their home on Myrtle av. -
nue. after a ten days' visit with Mr
Joys' slater, Mra. Arms, at Detroit,
Mich.

Win. A. llrail 's Company Will Give
"Sorrow!) or Satan." Mon 'ay K\e-

nliic—"Tlie Game KIM-PIT '

Wednesday Vsl>'.

The performances of the Charlea H.
Ley burne'a Bon Ton Stock Company
at Music Hall the past week have been
unusually good, far above the average
asd beyond what is generally expect-
ed of a popular price show. In fact as
far as dramatic ability and merit Is
concerned, the L?y burcs company ia
the equal of any of the better known
organizations which have appeared
here. Mr. Leybnrne himself la a
pleasing versatile comedian, all his
people are good, but the honors of the
week must be accorded to dainty little
Emma Bunting, that winsome little
actress. The com piny give their final
performance tonight.

Maze Edwards offers a tempting ar-
ray of novelties the coming week, the
first on Monday night, in the pro-
sedation of Wm. A. Brady's produc-
tion of Marie Oorelll'a famous work,
"The Sorrows of Satan." dramata
tlzed by the authoress hereelf. I" Is
conceded by literary people to be one
of the best works of recent date. In
the book and the play, Satan is rep-
resented as the viclm of man's evil
nature. He is being punished through
all the ages for his rebellion In Beaven,
and is forced to mingle with men,
exerting his evil liflaecc', yet yearn-
ing himself for salvation. He has
grown weary of bis power. He has
aupped his fill of damnation, but be
cannot control bis Influence for evil.
He can only feebly endeavor to do
good. Whenever a human being re-
sists bis temptation, the term of Luci-
fer's punishment is shortened and the
fallen angel is brought nearer the
portals of the paradise be once af-
fected to despise. As few mortals re
siat temptation to evil, the "Son of
the Morning" haa an almost hopeless
caae.

'The Game Keeper," a new and
beautiful scenic production with Smith
O'Brien aa the star, will be the attrac-
tion Wednesday eight. "The Oime
Keeper" la an Irish comedy drama
with beautiful and costly stage set-
tings, pathetlo and pleasing Incidents
Smith O'Brien in the title role la a
fine looking and plctureeque game
keeper, alnger, dancer and lover, who

always more than a match for his
enemies, ready of wit, quick on the
trigger. The cast is adequate. Kitty
Goleman, the former colleen of Cbaun
cey Oleott'a company, Morma Hyatt
and Baby Mildred alwaya come In for
their share of applause.

"The Old hoines'ead" cornea on
Saturday night, and a crowded audl
ence ia a foregone conclusion. There
is only one company on the road this
season, and it is headed by Dan man
Thompson, so there is no danger of
the pubUo betas hoodwinked by false
promises. The company ia the same
:hat recently played at the Academy
of Music, New York, with all the
original scenery and effects and la
under the personal management of
Mr. Thomson himself, who will appear

"Uncle Joeh." Tae celebrated
double quartette, and the choir singers,
will present some new music, and a
jerformance of merit ia assured tfc -0
who attend.

Monday, Feb. 11, Carl H<u>*ln, a
well known leading romanMo actor,
lamous tor bis splendid rendition of
'The Silver King," will present his

grand scenic melo-drama entitled "A
Lion's Heart." This'play has bad the
greatest run of any of the famous Eug
lab melo-dramas presented within the
fan twenty years. It was performed
over 1,000 tim -s in Luddoo without in
Corruption, and baa made a great suc-

M in this country. Thursday, F. b
13, there will be Lincoln J. Carter's
ateet and best play, "The El- v-n-.n
Sour " "Tde Private 8<scretar>*'
comes Feb 16, and The Cohans In
their new play, "The Governor 'A
Jon," Monday, Feb. 18, with other
good things to follow.

STATE or OHIO, CITT or TOLEDO, t
LUCAS COL-KTT. /

FRANK J. C B E I I T makes oath that ho la
he senior partner of the lirm of F . J . C H I M T
t Co., doinjj business in the City of Toledo,
."utility HinlstHte aforesaid, and that Raid

firm will pay the "um of ONK Hl'MiUKI)
DOLLARS fortach and every c u e of Catarrh
tnat cinnot bo cured by the use of HALL'S
CATAKBH CURE.

I
tCONTINUBD FKU.M PAUKLj

I

Sworn to before me and subscribed la mv
presence, this etb day uf December, A. D. ltKM.

A. W. GL8ABON,
Notary Public.

II1. Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and
acts directly oa the blood and mucous sur.
face* of tbe system. Send for testimonials-

F. J. CHKNBT & CO., Toledo, O.
XT 9otd by I>i uHK'st, "5c.

Hall's Family Pills are tbe best

- l7lv Pr.2 " - JkJi an ••

hearing for one week.
The report of the collector was a

follows: Tax»a and Interest, $3,039.69
Board of Health, $41.05; special school
•1,315.62; bills payable In note, $1,000
licenses, $878 75; fines, $9; Plaintlfid
Street Railway, $200; balance. January
1, $3,857 29; total receipts. $16.34140
disbursements, $11345 11; borough
account, $4 396 04; Watobung avenue
$610 25.

Mayor Bmailey stated that he under
stood that at the end of eight years the
trolley company waa to pay $200
which is an Increase over the per ceo
tage they have been bsen paying,
Clerk Riwley will investigate the mat-
ter.

Mr. Valiant made a report for the
street committee In the absence of
Chairman Clark. It showed an ez
pended of $170 64 during the past
month. Mr. Lee. chairman of the
marshal committee, reported that
:here had been eignt arrests during
January. Mr. K jpera reported. In the
absence of Mr. Swackbamer, that the
committee on the collection and as-
sessment of taxes had examined the
duplicates of the collector, clerk and
aeseeor and found them currect.

Mr. Valiant offered a resolution pro
vidlnt? for the drawing of a warrant
for $41 05 in favor of the Board of
H-alth,and another resolution provld
ng for a warrant for $1,316 62 special

school tax.
Mr. Rogers offered a resolution

which provides that Wm. Demarest
shall have a lire tapper maintained In
hla bouse ao loog as he remains a
member of the fire department. Tbia
action waa taken on account of the
services performed by Mr. Demarest.
A copy of toe resolution was ordered
sent to Mr. Demarest.

Mr. Valiant offered a resolution pro-
viding for warrants to meet notes for
13,000 which are due thia month. An

other resolution called for the borrow-
ng of $1,600 for forty days.

Mr. Rogers offered a resolution
hlch allowed a reduction of $100 on

the assessment on Babert Hayman'a
property. Assessor French explained
hat when be made the assessment

the family was 111 with scarlet fever,
and be made a miscalculation. Ac-
oner resolution by the same member
provided for the erasure of several
accounts off the tax list for various
reasons."

The Council voted against a
utlon offered by Mr. Rogers which,

on the recommendation of Assessor
•"rench, favored a reduction In the

assessment on the property on Green-
brook road owned by the First Ma-
lonal Bank. The resolution made
he assessment $300. It waa formerly
1100. Every member, including

Mayor Bmailey, waa against the reso-
utlon. and Counsel Reed gave aa bia

opinion that the OJUOCII had no legal
right to reduce the assessment and the
bank waa not entitled to It.

Mr. Valiant reported in the matter
f municipal ownership and stated
bat the committee, of which be Is
•airman, bad held a meeting and
lad considered private ownership In
io matter of lighting the borough
treeta. He said the committee ex
>eots in a abort time to submit a prac-
leal proposition tor lighting the
treeta. The Mayor called attention

to the fact that the present lease with
he Plalnfleld Etestrio Light Company
xplrea this month.
Another resolution by Mr. Valiant
tiled for the borrowing of $1,000 to
ay the Watchung avenue certificate,
n accordance with the plan adopted
>y the Council to pay one each year.
a the early part of the meeting this

matter called forth opposition on the
part of Mr. Valiant to the Bomerwt
treet widening, but Mayor Smalley
elt sure that the certificates could be
jaid aa planned and that the ad-
itional expenae for the Somerset
treet Improvement met at the same

time.
The Council then adjourned to meet

n two weeks, February 15, when the
annual reports will be presented.

Bucklen'* Arnica ( t u t
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

urea. It turpauea any other salve,
otlon, ointment or balm for Cutp,
Jorne, Bjrcs, Boils, Sores, Felons,

Jisero, Tetter, Salt Raeum, Fever
>ores, Chapped Handa, Skin Erup
iooe; iDfaillbla for Piles. Cure puar
Lj'et-'.i. Only 25c at L. W. Randolph'*.

Celebrated Till llelh Annlv rry.
Mr and Mra. Winfleld ticbomp cele-

rated their thirtieth wedding annl-
arsary at tbelr home on West Front
'ront street last evening. There were
large Dumber of guests present from

oij city and other neighboring towns
11 Somerset county. The evening
was pleasantly paeeed in playiCR
games and voo<*l and instrumental
mualo. Mr. and Mra Scbomp re-
ceived the congratulations of all
They were the recipients of many
preaenta both In gold, silver, cut
glasr and oblDa. At midnight a
bountiful auprer was served

H O ' I . . .V

STILLMflJ MUSIC HILL
MAZK KDWAHM^f ° U ^ a n a Manager

" te

Week of Jan. 28—Feb. 2.1901.
enlnw - I ^ D ^ MMatinees beft-lnnlz

2:15 p. m.

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN

CHARLES LEYBURXE,
SUPPORTED BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HER OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
I n R e p e r t Ire o f s u c c e s s f u l p i n y * , w i t h n e

scent ry and umivalkd specialties.
Monday Night—"Th^ Prin-ess^f Patches "
Tuesday Matinee—-Tbe Census Taker." '

PH'CK8-N.Kht«, Referred Seats, M and 30c
Ada>l8>lciri, Ba cony only, l ie Matinees
A u i 8 , a c . ( hi dien under IS. 10c Ladies
l i c h i t s Monday, If presented before

p. m., 15c.

MONDAY, FEB. 4, 1901.
at 8:15 p. m.

WM. A. BRADY'S
Handsome Scenic Production

of the Great Success

THE SORROWS
OF SATAN

Dramatized from the Pamou* Book
of the same title, by Marie Corelll.

A Marvelous Vel<idram» of MyRticl-m. Cas
of Great Dint notion Com piete Scenic Pro-
duction Tnlrd Year or thia be.utirul play

Prices—:1c, 35c, 60c, 75c and |LtO.

Wednesday, Feb. 6, 1901.
TOUR OF THE SWEET SINGER

SMITH O'BRIEN
Assisted by America's Favorite Colleen

KITTY COLEMAN
And a Company of Great Ability, In this

Season's Big Scenic Success,

THE ^ *******
GAME : : :
KEEPER.

A Pretty Story of
the Emerald Isle.

Prices—Me, 3&c, 90c, 75c and $1X0.

Prof. A. M. Wheeler,
Of Tale University, will deliver a

UCrCBI OB

"Some Features of
British Rule In India,"
Under the auspices of the

MONDAY AFTERNOON CLUB,

lloiulay Afternoon, Feb. 4,
. . . . I K T H K . . .

C A 81 NO.
Admission, So. Lecture begins at 3:30

Doors open to tbe public at 3:15.

MADAM MOUNTFORD'S

Pictures from Palestine
Illustrated with a series of

..ORIENTAL COSTUMES AT. . . .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
PLAINFIELD, W. J..

Tuesday Even in?, Feb. 5,
8 o'clock. Doors open 7:30.

'Strike the eye" ia each a manner
that those who eee them, never
forget them as long as they live.

Tickets !5o at L. W. Randolph's
3 aud T. s?. Armstrong; s.

Receiver's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Court of

Chancery of the Sta'e of New Jersey, made
n the Wth d«y o' January, 1801, in a cause

wherein Joshua D. i^lzeauv, et a s , are com-
•ainants. and The Nn> l»r Paint, Color and
arnish Company in defe dint, I will sell at
uolic auction, on the premises.

Corner of West Front Street
and Book Avenue,

In tbe City of Plalnfleld, N. J., on

oesday, the 5th day of Feb..
1901. for cath, to the highest bidder,

all of tbe (roods and chattels of

The Naylor Paint, Color
and Tarnish Company,

•onslstlnsr of ready mixed paints. In cans and
arrem. dry color*, var Ishes, drjers, oil, tin
• na. etc.; also office furniture and machin-
ry, consisting; of desks, chair*, sare, paint
tioders. mixers, pulleys, sbaftlns;, two
tationary engines, platform scale, etc.,
articularlv described la cata'orue. which
lay be had on app Icatlon to tbe Hecelver.
Sale positive, rain or »h ne. and to com-
lence at 10 o'clock, a. m.. sharp
No roods may be removed until paid for In

ash.
FREDERICK C. JENNINGS, Receiver,

Plainlleld, N. J.
lalnfleld, N. J., Jan. 30, 1901. 130 f

pecial in
TEA5 for . .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 6oc Teas
lb for i oo as long as they

ast. This is a great bargain,
lon't miss it. We also have

other bargains left. Give us
. call early as we close at

p. m.

LE.GuIick&Co.
THE PAEK GEO0EB3,

Dnar St. an.1 Lincoln Place

Jse Press WantAds.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St

Slaughter
$ H . 0 0 0 Worth
JVIep's, Boys' apd
Ghildfcp's Glothipg
to be sold.

The firm has decided to dissolve and in order to
facilitate matters and make settlement easy we have
slashed prices unmercifully.

$14,000 Worth of Stock Must be Sold.
This stock consists of an elegant assortment of

JVIep's, Boy's apd
Ghildfep's Suits,
Overcoats, Peefefs
apd Ulsters

in both heavy and medium weight. AH the fash-

ionable shades and stylish cuts are represented

here at prices that should interest every clothing

buyer in the vicinity whether you need clothing or
not. This is no fake sale with ficticious prices, but
an actual

BONA FIDE CLEARING-UP SALE
to get in ready money to settle the firm.

/

SCHEPFL1N & SCH ULTZ,
322 W Front 5t . , near Qrove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

•6SS9I

IG SHOEB
! RABGHNS.
1 M * ^ . - . -^ . ' •«> r--^T'-«m ->«a>«=-«m

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
X0RIST:: :

A. E. LINCOLN
as a larg-e assortment of cut flowers, palms
nd ferns constantly In stock. Fern dishes
lied to order. Church and bouse decora-
ons Floral deafgu work for receptions,
'eddlng-n and funeral" a specialty. Largest
Mortment of cut flowers in the city. Fresh
very day.
elephant S7t B i PASX AYZ.

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs,

h a s . L. Stanley, MPi,«eV»7lTe"
Greanaoues, Soata AT«., Bctherwood.

Phone, n i l .

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRRSH GOODS OO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST FB0HT STREET.

o Glueose roods made. Come In and see
them mad*.

[ITT pTIOHAL BAIL
Cor. Front St. and Park I f o

Capital, $.50,000.
Surplus and UndlTldsd Profits.

$100,000.
CHA8. HYDE. President,

J. K. HT7BBAHD, Vice-President.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Cs*hj«.

DlftmOTOffS.
Chas. Hyde. J. F. Hubhard. Jas. T. Clooaoo*
H. Q Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. P. Arnold.
J. K. Myers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B.Oo7ard,

Oenerai Banking; and Collection Business
Transacted. Draft, and Letter* of
Credit Issued on all part* of tbe Worn.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAUL.TB '
Boxes $t per rear and upwards. Valuable
trunks and silverware taken on storasj*.
Custodian of wills.

PIANO MUSIC
taufrht by ear, 2V per hour; two In same
family, 40c. Trial lesson free. For particu-
lars address

E. C. HOWARD, 122 Arliartoa AT* . .
1 a 13 AatHor of BXD aod^KZu!



Ce&af=3Iadjrfd)teii cms Get
aflen

JUs* frev
€ p e Q11. £«r btrflorbtne amrrila*

nifat SQraer £enr») SBillarb toermad)t{
btt Stabt 3roeibrfi(fen, too er geborcn
mar, 50,000 2Harf. auD«bem crljieU
fen on fiegaten: bie Stabt SD«p«
50,000 9)!art, bag flranfntljauS bet
€tabt £pet)tr 60,000 SHar! unb ba5
SRuftuni in ftaiftrslautttn 50,000 9St.

( S b e n t o b e n . 33« ber jfinflfieu
$ol!3jaljlung crgab fid) ba» fluriofum,
bag in (Sbentubtn fltnau fo Dielc (Sin-
wobntr ttmitirit tturbtn, tuie im 3ab,re
1895. 3ljrt 3aljl bctiug nfimlid) beibt
Walt 5128.

3 m e i b r Q r f f n . SJrei flinbtr bt3
ffiittbcS Sdjaftr im filler Don fcdjS
Sconatcri, jroti unb fflnf Safe."" &>"»
ben an einem SHorflrn ate Sietct)fn in
i&rtn Setien aufgefunben. 3m Ofen
tnac tin t^iKimerfrtorptr, tin foflf
nannttr 3rofd), cjploDirt. rooburrfc, bie
Cfenflappt gcfd)loffen unb fo bet $o&
ber ftinbei burtb, GrfHdung b«bei«
gefflbit tnutbe. 6in DieticS i?inb lonnle

g geitttet nerben.

S t u t t g a r t , l i e Sedjnifd&e fc$
faille babift jdb.lt im laufenben S3in*
ittfemeflet 849 gtubitenbe. 33on ben«
felben finb 528 SBiitttembergu, 209
ingtijGrige anbeter beutfdjer Staaten,
104 bet ubttgen turopdifdpn Staattn
unb adit con aufetreuropdifdjen 23n«
betn. $iet]u lorn men nod) 184 4>ofpi«
tanten.

«Ipir«bacf> . 3 n 66(enbogen
fd&Iug (in dfjabtiflfr finabe feinem
\tdfi 3 a b « alten @$Dtflerd)en toegen
26 $ftnnigen. bie er ibt oboeilangi
fcatie, mit einem €tein ben Sdjabtl ein
unD bebedte bie Setdje mit Steinen.
Der jugenblidbe Scrbtecfcr etgriff bie
gludjt, ttutbe aber in einem b«nac&«
barton Crt fefigenommen. £er SBater
beS jungen 3R5rber§ ajitbe tor einem
3a^te roegen 2JJiDb,anbIung biefed mi&«
tatfjenen SofcntS ju 1} 3 abwn 0e»
fingnife t>eruitb>ilt.

0 6 n n i n a . c n . &ur ben Uebergang
bet Saljn fiber ben Srtitenbaa) bei
<SSnninp.cn tnurbe eine SJrudc mit 1 |
3Retern iurcbjafj gebaut ta ber Saa)
felbfl unter normalen Serbaltniffen
fiber }toei Wettr breit ifi unb jebeS
Srubjabr bei raffcm @d)neegang jut
Wrfifee tines gluffed onfdjmillt, muBte
jebed jtinb fclxn. bag bie Sriide bid
}u tlein mat. @3 fiellte ficb nun bie
berblfifftn.be Statfaajt berau£J?QB bie
$ l .nc Wtttedjfflt toarben ttaraTunb in
go(ge beffen ein fleineS. ticer einen
Bra ben in bet 92dfc bon Cbmenb^aufen
projeitirteS 9ridd>n fiber ben 93reiten«
laQ gebaut toorben wax. Qi tourbe
nun bie Srfide fc Î«*«igfJ mieber n>eg»
fltriffen, unb bafiir ffiirb eine regehedjte
Sifide mit einem 2urd)la& Don bier
Stetern erbaut.

? l e i b e l S b , e i m . fln^tertnurbeber
50jflbrige ^tioatmann @oitlieb 3"ng
in feinem Sette ermorbet borgefunben.
5!ie flaffe 3ung3 im Setrage con 6000
Start tear geraubt.

RatfSrulje. 3)er Stubirenbe am
ffarl3rub>r ^olqtedjnitum, SSadaffl b.
firjijenSli au$ @ali)ien, (at ficb, au3
ttnbefannten ©rfinben erfdjoffen.—Bei
einer €d)ldgerei in finer bjtfigen SBirtb,*
fdjaft touibe ber 23jdb.rige @lafer 3a-
lob SDagner auS appenb.of etfioi^cn.
Sier bet 3:b.at berbddjtige ^erfonen
ttutben ber^aftet.

S r e t t e n . 3n unferet(Segenb roirb
bet Sidjotienbau flarf betrteben.
bet ftiliale ber girma ©. gtant Sfi^tfe
in Sretten nuiben im setttidjenen
3a^re im ©anjen 6,290,500 «ilo ab-
fleliefett unb bafur 172,281 Wlatl auS*
bejablt.

( S a i m e n b i n g e n . £er SedjtSan-
malt SSeiler tsurbe aegen Unterfd)(a<
flungen im @efammtbetrage Don 6000
SHart ju 1 3abr @efdngniB beturtbeilt.

9 l a nn be im. tit Sammlungen
fur ba3 bterortS ju erri^ttnbe SKoItfe-
Senlmal baben innerbalb roeniger 2Bo>
d)en bie €umme Don 30,000 SJlait et
geben, fo oafs bereitS bie Srridjtung beS
SenimatS aU gefidjertbetradjtettoerben
barf.

TUe-Work of »v»ry
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workman : : : :

S t t a f j b u r g . £cr Sanbe8auS<
fd)«g genebmtgte in britter Sefung ben
©ejejentwutf betteffeno ben SBerlauf
eineS 2b.eilf3 beS Sitfdjtr €tabraalbe3
an ben KetdjSmilitcirfisluS fur 5,500,.
000 TOar!. «uf bem (Deldnbe foil ein
grofeer 5tuppenubung?plaj fur ba3
15. SlrmeetorpS angelegt tnerben.

ft o (m a r. Xab,ier rcitb baS ^rojdt
bet ©tflnbung einet Cber-Wealfdjule
(ebb̂ aft oentilirt. Sie edjultrjafcl bet
bereiU befieb.enben unteten Sealflafftn
(at fid) in letter 3eit fo beoetttenb ber
me(rt, bag in mebreren fflaffen £oppd-
nntetridjt extbtilt toerben mufe. S i t
fiberfieigt bei 9Deitem bie Sdjulajabl
feet enrfpredjenben Plaffen beS @Qm*
nafiua^v

Press Want Ids Pay.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

— THE
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

TEN EYCK I HIRRIS.
-DZAIiUS Of- *

Lihtgb YaHij
O f -

Oflee m Watehuna- A n . Branoa Odoe
frank Bowler1* Dtw Store. HI W. Front Bt

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,
183 WetH Beoond Bt

L. Cronk & Son,
tiuma

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tfle.

OUUMS,
•is «um

tor

161 North Ave.
. Kaaacv.

McCullough'!
STEAR MILL,

» ftdatr Haca, aartt nalaflalc.
B. EL MoCClLOITGH, Pro..

.Dda, doora, modUlncs, aorol
^etc yrt1t"fi*-t oheerfliily <<

bUDda, doora, modUlnc*, aoroll aawinc,
"^~>--—=• 'umlshea.

M. POWERS,
DBALKB T9

LEHIGH COAL.
TLABGOG, CVtKK. «TC.

Office 171 North Are. Te>«pbox» #7 A.
TardBStoWTSonth Are.

TAT

Hm \r an Horn, Ltd.
"New Process" Carpet Cleaning—the quick kind. No hurt to fabric,

either! Carpet* or rags cleansed and relaiti IU a day, if wanted.

Cl ear cine e !
^>«w \T*~\-f—Come a n d Iook

or jyotyon-H foon see
we bare the stock, the low prices, and really do outstrip
all others in giving easy terms. Come to headquarters
where yon know you'll be taken care of! We have a
40-year record for proof 1

For a Green Roman Plush Parlor
Suit, cherry frames—ill carved—
riehlT'«»^i'lcredback». $30.00
in value.

_ I t . g o n e o i m a n y Antique O«k

Suits, carved ta-t..7l l.irjje bereled

in value. edge mirror. Value SJ3.00.
No SUndstUI Mere I We Make Trad« WhIJ* Other Store* Los* Trad* I

*J.69
Oak Frame Morris
Chair , reversible
cushions. Really
worth So.00.

CAHTE&SI
"Low price" Is tbe only secret

of our carpet rash !
Heavy Injrrains, 29c, 35c, 42c

yard up.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c,

6Vc yard up.
Brussels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard

up.
Extra Brussels, 69e, 75c, 83c

yard up.
Velvets, 69c, 75c, 89e yard
Moqnettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15

yard.
M«t tings. Oilcloths. Etc All
lowered prices.

The Domestic Sewintr M«ehin« is not merely a pretty bit <>( furniture—
it's full of honest worth—!*ats any other machine on the market. Cash
or credit here. Old muchiues allowed for.

Ths Low Price •• Push" Is All on Oar Side; Stocks MUST Move!

•• Portland *Ra.ngej" £15 up. ^n",^,?^**,
the "Portland." Do you think a range without merit could ever be so
popular ? We hare ihe largci t stove store in the State!

Ames H. \7an Horn, Ltd.
Be«nrelfa"So. 73" «nd you mtt th« <rat u a « " Kmom" before rateriaf our atore.

^TT'REET.
Stmt, West of Broad.

For W h i t e En-
n.acllcd I'resneri—
3 drnwer*. large
beveled eH ê class
—worth $1.' 00.

TerT Wmfnn Srat on *«J«ert. "Telephone 58O.
Srnd for New «2-P«s* Catalogue.

The Housewlve's Delight
Is fall which contains ths gresttaet
amount of heat, the lowest percentage
of waste and costs the smallest amount
of money. Battier hard to find any-
thing to fill ail these requirements,
but we believe our

— C O A L -
wUl do It to the entire satisfaction of
every one. It Is hot, dean and brlgnt.

BOIOE. RON YON ft CO..
PARK AVIS.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4 l l Park Ave.,

Plalnfield, N< J.

Iotlci as to Unmouled Hop
BoDDtaj at Largo.

Brazilian Balm
THE GRBIT SOOTH UEBKil B1LSU!

T.Trr-m 3WLA.OIO.

By a city ordinanoe, it ia pro*
Tided that no dog shall be per-
mitted to run at large within the
«ity limits, nnlees a good and snf-
fieient mnxsle shall be placed orer
the month of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im.
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by him and not so mnnled to
run at large, the ordinanoe pro-
vides that he shell vpon oon vio-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars for each ofiense.

Any person prepared to make
oomplaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinanoe may ap-
ply to the subscriber and hare
prosecution began forthwith.

PATBIOK 8. JSIELY,
of Polios.

cumms

CATARRH!
It clears the head of fonl mucous; heals the

sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
Stops headache and dropping into the

Also destroys the germ which causes

HAY FEVER.
•king a perfect cure in a few days. - Never

ifailsl No fatal case ofLAGxrFPE ever known
rhere Brazilian Balm was fait Jully used. It
estroys the grippe germ and quickly remove*

|aU the after Weffek
I N F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA, CBOUP, BRON-

CHITIS, PLEURISY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FBVXX, MBASLKS, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

loraluable In frmsle troobles. For outward m besls Cnts.Sores and Burns like macM. Pr»
reuu lock-jaw trom wounds. QUKK CURB PO*» CONSTIPATION AND PILES. •"•""• " »
IU Healiag Power Is Alaost Iliraealoas. The Bs*t Faaily Msdielss la Existease.

60 Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for CatarriL
1.00 moTTum MQUALS rnmrnm aoo. BOTTLM*.

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over ao yearn.

It is the most wonderful tri umph of medical science."—Gen. J. Parke JbstUs. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
—Jno. W. S. Soothe, D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ch. "Mrs. Lore has used the
Brazilian Balm and thinks it did her much good."—Hon. Chas. B. Lore, ChiefJui.
of Del. "One bottle of Brazilian Balm cured a friend of mine of hay fever." Thos.
M. Culbert. "I was very d«af for 10 years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears every day soon restored my hearing."—Mrs. John Scotten, Chester,
Ptu "It is the best thing for dyspepsia I ever saw tried."—Judge Edward Wootten.
"I was worn almost to the grave with a racking cough that all the remedies and the
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrs. J. Galkrway, fbttstown. Pa. "I was fearfully
crippled up with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten 50*
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cored and as nim-
ble as I was at forty."—Anson Burrell, aged S4. A lady in Cincinnati was se
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she was wti«M» te
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian f**1"1

R F. JICKSOM 1 SO, Indianapolis, b i
L.W. R A N D O L P H ' W h o l e s a l e A g e n t .

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
45 Somerset St, oor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Seoond to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
are one of my specialties.

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEQQETT,
THE DRuaaisr.

r. i . c. 1. BuiLome.
A. Omwtlaa tt

•traaftk.
The systems re-

quired to eodur*
so Bueta In tba
extremely sevare
weather from the
taking- of oou«rh
•ad colds, that It
•hould neOMSiarl-
\j be fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour-
btameat and
itrena-tn.

Nagle'i Eg* Bmulilon of Cod Liver' Oil It
Just whst la needed to build up the tyitem
aod fire «t"-pn»th to overcome the aerere
weather. Najrle'0 Eirir Emulmon oontalna
only the beat Cod LIver Oil, combined with
fresh Yolk of Egg's, brandy aod Hrpophoe-
pbltea of Lime and aoda, made fresb at «ur
iabratorr. Lanre bottle 50 cents.

C. • . Ia«U'i PrMcrlatloa Pkarvacr.
W. Front and Qrove Streets,

TeL772. « • » . . . ; . Plalnneld. N. J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HERBURN'8.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drag contained in it.
35e and 50c bottles.

MADE AND 83LD A T -

THE CEITRAL DRUG STORE.
163 Park Are.

Also makers of Hepburn's Corn Cure.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset St.

8tora formerly occupied by H. N. Spenoer.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Galled for and Delivered.
NEW SHOP
NKW FPRNITURK
BEST SERVICE

E. B.
1IYNARD.
Tonsorhl Artist,
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
FUUU1UU sad F B M R XXRZSS.

Prompt attention given to all ordeta left
at Blair • Hat Store, 1» Park averua.

There was an old woman
Who lired in a ahoe.

She bad so many children
She didn't know what to do.

But that was long and lonu ago.
Hbe'i troubled now DO more;

Bbe Rive* them nlckle* all around.
And aendi them to Harker'i store.

And no wonder they are happy, becauss for
i nickles they can buy

60 Sheets off Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

430 Watobans A venae.

L MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers and Jewelers.
2I0 Park Ireine.

W. J . PEIRSON.
(Late of Pearson ft Oayle.)

C1RPEITEB and BUILDER.
IS Vine St., North Plainfleld. All work

promptly attended to.
EdOS 10 CENTS DOZEN

Is a barsalB. We have properties for sale
and to let at barraln priees. Fend te itamps
far the Seal Estate and Insutanoa Review.
LaBue * Cumins, Real Estate a*4 lnanranos,
IK North aveau*.

Contlnned Pre-«fnlnenee of l>«*e as
a U«^or»<ion.

I.acv i§ the tmi«5*sal trimmlnu. In ap-
plication and insertion or mingled with
embroidery it appears upon pwna, man-
tles and hats. There are innumerable
boas :no worn of ostrich or coq plumes,
and bous of lace and net, and every day
new designs are produced. A Kreat many
boas are worn of astrich or c-oq plumes,
and especially of lace, crepe de chine and
gauze. One of the newest IB a volumi-
nous ruche of black chantilly net which
passes around the neck ami has two long
scarf ends falling to the foot of the skirt.
There are three large tucks in the enJ
of each of these scarfs, through each
tuck a band of satin ribbon being passed,
to give firmness.

Maay cravats ore of velvet or silk em-
broidered or with applications, and even

BILK cosTtnn.
banda of fnr are sometimes used as a dec-
oration for neckwear accompanying nice
bouse bodices.

Another novel boa is of plaited black
moosseiine de soie mingled with lsrg«
roses of black velvet having yellow cen-
ters. A scarf of crepon is trimmed with
curled marabou. A pelerine collar of coq
feathers is ornamented with black span-
gles and fawn velvet embroidered with
jet and steel.

The cut shows a costume of wistaria
silk upon which are applications of violet
velvet ribbon in stripes. The skirt is dee-
orated near the foot by a wide band of
yellow guipure forming points. The fit-
ted bodice is trimmed with guipure,
which forms two horizontal bands near
the top, while at the lower part it ia
placed between the bands of velvet. The
sleeves, of elbow length, are trimmed
with guipure in the same way and are
continued by puffs of silk with velvet
stripes, terminating in a guipure cuff.
The belt is of guipure. The bat of wis-
taria velvet is trimmed with a long. Jew-
eled buckle, a wistaria plume and a clus-
ter of orchids. JUDIC CHOLLTT.

WINTER GOWNS.
Coat* Far Hornl V « l aid

Occaaloai,
Among the trimmings most employed

anon the plainer sort of costume are cir-
cular ruffles and bias bands of cloth or
panne, which are arranged upon skirts to
simulate a redingote or polonaise or are
carried arouad horizontally la a style al-
ready familiar.

Mohair used ia the manner of stripes is
greatly worn upon simple gowns. Tailor
made costumes of a more formal sort ara

CHILD'S HAT.
embroidered with fine mohair braid, silk
cord and even with minute bands of fur,
especially otter; also passementerie, both
wide and narrow, passementerie motifs
of various kinds, including entire boleros
to be applied over the bodice.

A great deal of blsck trimming is used
upon plain goods of warm color.

Hats for children are rstber elaborate
this winter. As a rule, they are large
and are of draped velvet or silk or are
profusely trimmed. Few flowers are em-
ployed, but ribbons, fur, feathers and
lace are freely used. The hat illustrated
Is of pastel blue felt and is trimmed with
pastel blue velvet ribbon, of which the
back is a darker and greener blue. This
ribbon forms a bow the loops of which
rest upon the brim, while the ends are
erect In front. A bsnd of the ribbon is
carried around the crown and passes
through a gold buckle at the back, the
long ends falling upon the hair.

JCDIC CHOLLST.

Cold, Silver, Spanglea, Bea4a mmt
Jewels In Demand.

It would be difficult to guess at the
amount of passementerie, motifs, galloon,
etc., that 1H now employed to decorate
costumes, from the simplest to the most
elaborate. The taste far ornamentation
seems to increase constantly, and there U
no sort of trimming imaginable which
does not appear. For rich costumes.

VISITISG GOW*.
gold and silver cords, ribbons and braids,
jet and metallic beads, spangles, metal
threads and jewels are immensely em-
ployed, and glisteuing effects, at one
time decried as vulgar and eschewed by
the most elegantly dressed women, are
BOW sought after and highly esteemed.

A new decoration for bridal gowns coa-
sists of flowers of white mousseline de
sole. These sre applied in high relief on
the ground of white satin. They are also
used on evening costumes and are mla-
gied with lace and embroidery.

The cut illustrates a gown having a
skirt of plain turquoise blue cloth or silk.
The bodice of cream silk U shirred and
puffed vertically and has sleeves to
match, with a frill over the hand. Over
this bodice is a bolero of turquoise broche
silk, draped at the left shoulder by a knot
of black velvet having ends with gold
tags. Tbe collar is of black velvet with
similar tags. The elbow sleeves of broche
silk ave caught at the edge by a velvet
knot. The belt of black velvet is fasten-
ed by an artistic gold buckle. The hat of
turquoise tulle is covered with a net of
black chenille and jet and is trimmed
with cream plumes and black velvet.

JUDIC CHOIXXX.

LONG WRAPS.
Maax Varieties of tbe StrmJsht Sa«k

Now See*.
The straight mantle has given rise to

some curious methods of cutting the ma-
terial. For example, where a considera-
ble amount of fullness is desired as the
mantle descends and yet the tendency to
form folds under tbe arms is to be avoid-
ed a dart is sometimes carried from the
top of the shoulder to the fullest part of
the bast, thus insuring a straight fall ia

EMPIRE MASTLK.
front and nnder the arms also. This dart
is easily concealed by trimming which
simulates a yoke or bolero.

For long sack mantles the back is
sometimes completely straight, but cut
so as to form undulations toward the
foot. Other examples show a curved
seam under each arm and down the mid-
dle of the back, which is usually covered
by a decoration of «ome sort.

Medici collars are disappearing, except
for fur lined wraps, as many women pre-
fer to wear a separate fur boa. collar or
pelerine.

A long empire mantle is shown in the
Illustration. It is of cloth and has a
yoke forming a sort of bolero, ornament
ed with two bands of fur and a flaring
fur collar which crosses in front and fas-
tens with an animal bead and tails. The
body of the mantle is laid in plaits, with
a stitched strap running down each plait
and the fullness left free toward the foot.
The pagoda sleeves are bordered with
fur, and tha lining is of lisht silk. The
velvet hat m lifted at the side by a gold
buckle and is tri::imed with ribbon and a
curled feather. JCDIC CHOLIX*

• - • / - •
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Drew Scores Success
in "Richard Carve/99

He Has Given the Title Role a Carefijl Interpretation
That Gives the Production Its Value

• • • • • • • •

JOHN DREW, who i* the glass of ftash-
k>n and the mold of form fo the
present generation, in this season's

play, "Richard Carvel," has to forego
the latest thing ip clothes and don the
apparel of a century and a quarter ago;
but has compensations in the fit of his
silken hose, the Kt of his mantle, the
manner of wearing his rapier.

The young men of the metropolis
hare been wont to await Drew's first
tutumnal appearance in a Dew society
play before deciding1 on their outer
garments, knowing that what their
model wore would be the correct thing
for the season; and now are disconso-
late that Beau Brnmmel has failed
them, that there is no other such arti.-t
to design their costumes. They will
have to depend on the tailor, let his
dull brain evolve creations that are to
influence the winter's garb of the adult
masculine population of a continent.

But there are other things Mr. Drew
can do besides design and wear clothes.
and perhaps it is not too strong praise
tosavhecandothemjaswell. The crit-
ic* are almost uirreer) in pronouncing
the dramatized "Richard Carvel" is
John Drew; that it is his controlled
farce, his refinement, his careful inter-
pretation of the part, that give the
stage production its value. The play
drags till Drew appears, the.play drags
when Drew disappears.

This is- the ninth season that Mr.
Drew has traveled as star under Mr.
Frohman's management. Last year

» • • » • • • » • •
father as to ways for obtaining the
girl's consent. Dorothy plays with poor
Kichard, pretending not to love him, re-
fusing him for the fifth time.

On the morrow she is forced to set sail
for England, but manages to see Kich-
ard before her departure, and give him
hope that he shall see her again and
then have the consent she has so-long
withheld. He sees her sooner than
either expect, for a band of pirates,
hired by his uncle, capture him and
carry him to sea. He is rescued by
C«pt. Paul Jones1 and taken to London.

In the second act the scene shifts to
the Living room of the Star and Garter.
Here Kichard meets Sir Horace Wal-
pole. and by him is informed of Doro-
thy's whereabouts. Later he meets
the maid herself, who is suffering the
fate common "if ladies be but young
and fair;" pursuit by both knight and
knave. Richard has an unpleasant in-
troduction to the bloated, beady-eyed
duke, marriage with whom, Dorothy
confides, is now her duty, her father
being in- his grace's power. But her
heart is Hichard's. The duke is shown
what a formidable rival young Carvel
is, and resolves to get rid of the incon-
venient gentleman. He professes
friendship and invites him to a recep-
tion at his town house.

It is the duke's intention to force him.
at this reception, into a quarrel, in
which ('apt. Lew in will put an end to
him. During the evening Richard hears
news from over sea. of his grandfather's

JOHN DREW, NOW PLAYING

• he did particularly fine work in "The
Tyranny of Tears" with Isabel Irving as
leading lady. "The Tyranny of Tears"
was a more artistic, finished produc-
tion than "Richard Carvel," and af-
forded greater opportunity for Mr.
Drew's carefully studied, quiet acting;
but there are pirates and fighting and a
dastardly duke, a mercenary father, a
hapless maiden, an all-conquering hero
in "Richard Carvel," which will doubt-
less appeal to the popular fancy to a
degree that was not »« cured by Last sea-
son's play.

In "Richard Carvel" we have another
dramatized novel and another drama-
tized historical novel. The dramatist.
Mr. Edward E. Rose, has not added to
the story in any way to improve it; the
general verdict being that Mr. WinMon
Churchill's original production is the
happier, though perhaps the villainy
is lurid and deep-dye<T in both. The
love-making of Dorothy Manners and
Richard in novel and drama is the cen-
ter of interest, from beginning- to happy
culmination.

"Richard Carvel" is a tale of Mary-
laud, lime the colonial days. It gives
us the stately manners, the pomp and
circumstance of the time; and though
all Americans of course are democratic
in their ideals, still—as Tom Moore
dearly loved a lord—they dearly love to
hear of the aristocracy that held sway
in colonial America, love to dwell on
the fact that here, too. there were folk

RICHARD CARVEL."

death and of (irufton Carvel's accession
to the estates; and hears that war is de-
clared against America. Dorothy, re-
membering former utterances of Jiicli-
ard, full of America's patriotism and
English disloyalty, urges him to fly.
The guests, on hearing of the declara-
tion of war. shout: "Down with the
rebels!" Richard, in defiance, gives the
toast "Lexingion." Swords gleam
about him, and he and the duke engage
in combat. The duke is wounded, and
Richard escapes.

There is an interval of two year* be-
tween the closing events of the third
act and the first scene of the fourth.
It is 1777; the British have landed near
Annapolis, and not far off Richard
awaits with hi» continental troops.
Dorothy and Richard meet at Carvel
hall, and while in the midst of declara-
tions of undying affection are inter-
rupted by the duke of Chart«ssea and
bis companions. Richard is captured
and the duke triumphant. But his tri-
umph is short lived. The last act is al-
most wholly devoted to the love pass-
ages of Dorothy and Richard.

As a lover, a patriot, a most unhappy
outcast, a fighter, a wronged man, a
brave man. a victor, the tamer of a co-
quette, an all-round hero. Mr. Drew is
quite convincing in "Richard Carvel."
^ Mr. Drew began to act at the age of
20 years, making his> first appearance.
at his mother's Arch Street theater, in
Philadelphia. He has been on the stage

Central R. R. of New Jersey
AaUnclto C«al Vm* ExeUilT.ij, l a m b .

C l m l l i N i a d COM fort.
la ««w Tor*, fbot •( Liberty, aid

•Mtt r f rrr WaltakaU BtnaU.tt r f rrr WaltakaU BtnaU.
T I M TABLE IK KFFKCT NOV. * ,

For New Tork 11
T » . T * . 102 8 la
U 10 11 2S a. m.; U OB,
3 40,4 17.4 66. 5 37. 5 Si
984, 1017, USB. p-m.

JJ'flA'KV

1800
ew Tork 118, 8 37,6 34.fi (E,81» t 87 T M
. 102, 8 la. 8So. 8iff.SV 9ft, » « . « *
S a. m.; U OB, IS M, 1 36, J S I jg i i ?

I IS, * » , 3 13, 3 « , 4 17,
• 38.98Z: 11J8 p.m. Bu_
II 10 a.m.: 13 68,115, 3 3D, i
10 22 p. m.

851, 81

. , £2 r 8°»»>™1Me at BS6, 7 13, 8 19, 8*0, 9H,
1100, a. m.: 1U1, i d , asa. «3*\ I I I
»<g,J«.S34. 804, «15, 838, TU, 7 34, 8 S ,
8 37.10 23, II » p.m.; It 44 night. Sunday!«
842 11)44 a. m.; S03, 840, 6 :J7.1138, 8 30, lO 14,'
11 14 p. m.

For Baaton at 8 35, 818. I N a. m.;
a 30, in, 838, p. m. Sunday at 545,
a. m.: 3 03,8 35 p. m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 8 19. a. m.: 5J7 p.m.
wasTwARD ooBwaonon.

8 ZS a. m.—For Kaatoa, Allentown, Beading,
Harrtsburg, PottsvUle, Mauch Chunk, Wfl.
Uamaport, Tamaqua. Upper Lehlgh,
Wllkesbarre and Scranton.

8 If a. m.—For Klemington, High Bridge
Branch, Baaton, Bangor and Mauch Chunk.

9 54 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
stations on D. L. ft w.K, K«for station* Hat-
ton. Allentown. Readlng.Harrlsburg. atauob
Chunk, wuiiamsport, Tamaqua, PotUvtlle"
Shamokln. Nantlooke and Upper Lehigh
Wllkeabarre, Hcranton. e t c

1100a. m.—For Fleming-ton.
S » p. m.—Connecting at Junction with

D - L . l W . B 8 . for stations to Blngham*
too, for Flemlngton, Baaton, Betai*
hem, AUentown. Mauoh Chunk. Tamagna.
Bunbury, wuuamapoit, WUkwbam sod
Scranton.

517 n. m.—For Hemlngton and Katton,
Bethlehem. Bangor, Allentown. Mauoh
Chun*. Kesdlng, Harrttburg, connecting at
High Bridge l o r stations on High BrMav
Breach.

* IS p. m.—For Flemlngton.
8 3H p. m.—For Baaton.
S 46 a. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, BathJaheat,

Allentown, Mauoh Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, Lewlaburg. Wllllaaasport. wrthMharra

PENNSYLFAKIA
| R A I L R O A D .

The Standard Railroad of imerica
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BT THB

u m u o c i a t SWITCH AJW BLOCK SIUHA
8THTH.

OICAHD i i m JAN. 14, J1901,

Train* will leave BLIZABBTH, as foUow«>
lfcOTa. m.—Fast line daily, with Pullma

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttabur*- an
Cleveland, Northern and KatUrn Fennsy
vanla. _ _ _ _ _ _

tft-jn p.m —Western Kxpretg.dally.wlth Vei
tlbule Sleeping Can and Dining Car, fo
Plttsburg and Chicago, except Baturday
for Toledo.

dally,with Pul
an, for Pltt*-

leago and Knox

f 8.37 p. m.—faclOc
man Veetlbuie Sl
burs, Columbia*, an
ville, via Shenandoab Valley Route, dally
ezoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

Tor BALTIHORI. WIJHDIOIOH, AUD
8OCTH—1.U0, 8.38, 9.0T,»_Bjt.m.,L34.1 J7,1U.UB
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9Jtl, t.T,, a.
LiT and 1U.U7, p. m.

F O B R « W I R I AJCD NBW YORK—8.BS, 6J0, 6.49
8.10. 8.1B, 6.30, 6J&, «_*, 7.17, 7.40, TM
8.1S, 8.30, 8.47, 8.58,8.17, 9J»j, 8.47,
l6.58,lLOB!ll.47 a.m., 13.60, US, 1.56, u
ajft, 3.45,4.4S)4^3,5.1»U-30, 5.45. 5.M, 8.27. 8.48,
168. 7J3, 7_d, 7Jo. 8.1774JoTlo.ll, lLui and
1154 p.m.8und «y»^.02.6jn,B 10,8 30.7 54,8 »,8 30

1a.msvlJ.42,L&,ia0,l4»,
J3, 7^1 7JO.

p.m.Sund « vM
9JU, lO.lt 10JR. Kftt

lil.lS, lLU.and 1
F O B P H I U D S L T H I A — LOO, 8

9.07,9JB,
6.15, «J7

10.07.
4 4 8

8.06, 8.38,
S.4U, L34, 3-B,
Sundays, LOO,
L34, L87, 6.40

u u i ; , l^wilLlUfl, nii i i tmgpnn, *.ltKP«n»rTe

and Soraaton, connecting at High Bridge
for station* on High Bridge Branch (exoept
Lake Hopatoon*-.)

8 43 a. m. Sunday* for Flemlngton.
108 p. m. Sunday*—For Barton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk. Tamaqua, Sunbury, Lewts-
bunr, WUllamaport, Heading and Harruburg.

5 37 p. m. Sunday*—For Flemlngton.
8 » p. m. Sunday*-ror Baaton, Bethlehem,

Allentowa. Mauoh Chunk, Beartln*-. Har-
rltburg, e t c

VOa _OBS 1RAICH, OOB—BT OHOT1, «TO.
Leave Plalnneld at a 37. 813, U a a.

4 17, <SZ3 p. m.; Sunday
U rove, 8 5! a. m.: 830 o. m

For Perth Am hoy, 3 37, 6
U a a._m^ iaa.84*,*

m.: iX p.m.
. __1 1 3S • . m.

. ,813, a.*_4 136, 417,
4 M p. m.

For Lakewood. Toms SIver andl Barnegst
i 37, 9 M a. m.; 135,3 48 p. m. Sunday* 9 63 s.m.

BOTAL BLUB LXNB.

34,813.8 37,910,
4 17. 4 56, 683.

880p. m. Sunday* 8 68,
For Atlantic CltT.3 37
For Freehold, 387, 6

466 p.m.
For Lakewood. Tom*

837, 918a. m.; IX,340p
KOYAL BL

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, • IT,
8 44. 9 40,10 44 a. m.; 918. 344. i OS, -6 34,
•S* *K P-»-i " "IJtnt. buadon. •«.9U.10Ma.aL4lU.4
117 nlrht.

F T

• If
1ft

117 nlrht.
For Trenton, 6 IT, 713,8 14,940a.m.; n ,

J18.3 44,-6 34, H 34,8 n, 187 p. •».; 1 IT nlfht.
^ndoyt. 6 K. 6 46. 9 If, 10 44a. m^ 918, 2 4W •»,
•6 37, ^36,9 47 p. m., 117 nlg-nt.

For Baltimor and W a h T t at 6 IT 8 44For Baltimore »nd WaahTarton at I IT. 8 44,
. m.; 117 night.
•637, -«36 p.m.

10 44a.m4l ls .~ta4 , '7.(4 pTm.; 1 17 night:
Sundaya.1 WTlB 44 a. m.: 1"JSndays, S 1
117 al/ht.

For Buffalo, Ctaic.ro and all point*' W M L
via JuDctloo, week-day* at 9 M a. m.

(Plalnfleld poonnyer* by train* marked •)
change eon at Bound Brook.

Through ticket* to all point* at lowed
rates mav be had on application In advance
to the ticket agent at the station.

J. H. OLHACSRN,
General Superintendent.

H. f. BALDWIN.
General PaMenrer Acent.

Lehign Valley Railroad
Time Table In Effect NOT. as, 1900,

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIELD, H.3.
l ime riven for Plalnneld la leavlnc time

ofltacefrom City Ticket Offlce, U8 West
Front Street, which mmkej connection with
train* at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnneld 8;:«i a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 9.11 a. m.

Dolly exprea* for Buffalo, Nlacara Folia,
Chlcaito and principal Intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld 11:10 p. m.
Leave Seuth Plalnfleld 12̂ 62 a. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preeafor Bocheater, Buffalo and NIa»ar»

Leave Plalnfleld 6 JO p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld TKkJ D. m J

Dolly, Solid Vestibule train for Nlarara
Folia. Chicago and Principal later-
mediate atation*.

-*are Plalnfleld 8:16 p. m.
Leave South Plalnneld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Exposition Bxpreaa foif Buff
Mlocoro Foil* and Toronto,

eave Plalnfleld 8:15 p. a .
•ave South Plalnfleld 847 p. m.
Dolly. NljrHt BxpreM for Baaton. Bethl*
hem, Allei-*-own, Wllkesbarre, Senevo
Kocheiter, BuiZalo, Niagara Fall* and Chi
eoiro.

The •too-e will ouo meet Boatbeand traliu
6, 8, 34, 4 and 1O.|

For time, of local train* »ee pocket tlme-
tables, Telephone No. US-B.

BOLLUf H. WILB0B,
General Superintendent.

CH AS. 8. LBB,
G l P

NewYork and Florida Limited," 1 20 p. a
week-days, via Southern Kali way.

" Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m. dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

" New Tork and Florida Special," 2 64 p. m
week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLAjreio CITV—l.uu a. m- I.M p.
0J6 p. m. through Vwtlbuled Trala.BulIe
Parlor Cars, Passenger Co*ch, and Com
blned Coach) week-dayt. Sunday*, 1.00 and
Iff ft. as.

FOB ATLANTIC CITT (vis Delaware Hive
Bridge Koute), U * A. M., week-day*;
A. M.Sundayi.

FOB C A R MAT—L00 a. • m. dally.
FOB KIBWAI.-I .HU, a.44,

9.40..11.07,11.40 a. mJUSJ
4.38, 4.60, *** 5JS, 5.41
8.S7,«.46,4.6*,7.(JU, 7 JO, 7.44,'8.1'
U.47, p. m., snd 13JH nigh

Bundavi, L00. 6JS7, 8.43, 9."
11.44 a. m., 12M l io , 2.47,

IX, 7.44, 8i4. 8.47. 9.
awsa.

9.00, 9.07

10.40
6.19,

ujja;

88 Cortlondt a t . Hew Tork.
n u j n t EOWLIT, City Ticket Agent,

818 West Front St.. Plalnfleid, N. J

of high degree. And though, we delight I 27 years, being- now 47 years old. Mr.
to rail at American beauties that pell Drew has appeared under famous man-
themselves for foreign titles, we take agrrs. playrd with many famous the-
nbt a Jittl« secret pride that the daugh- j atrical »4ar.«. He was associated with
ters'of our soil are so fosciaatin^. *o | Mr. Daly, playing in "The Big Uonan-
<3esirable; and the colonial girl. Dor- | za." anii later with Fanny I>avenport iu
othy .Manners, appeals to our national
pride and complacency when she spurns
the duke of Chartessea.

Dorothy is a tad coquette. The play
opens with Dorothy and a flock of ad-
mirers disporting 'themselves on the
lawn before Carvel hall, in company
with Dorothy's chum, pretty I'olly
Swain; Maruiaduke Manners, her vain,
foppi.sh father; Kicharii's -uncle,
Ora-fton Carvel, who plot* and finally
gains the estate; Capt. Clajsaddle. Lord
ComyD. and a sprinkling of Mary-
land ladies and gentlemen. Capt. Lew-
la, an agent of the cuke of Chartessea,
who is suing for Dorothy's lj;ir,d, ap-

"i'ique." He acted with Ada Kehan for
over half a score of years, and, as the
unhappy husband appears to be his
happy role, was particularly successful
as I'etruchio in "The Taming of the
Shrew." As Rosencranz in "Hamlet"
he supported Edwin Booth.

THE ASTROLOGER.

Arrival ind Departure of Mails.
PLAINKIELD POST OFF1CK.

NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrive—Ta», 8:40, lldB o. BU: MO, tM, fM p. •
Clo*e-7ao. 9:16 a. m.; l:io, lks, tM, 7:4* p°«i.

8OMKKVILLE and KA8TOM.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 3.-00 and 7:U0 p.m
Ol»*« TJB a. m. and 4 do p. m.

KASTON-Direct.
Clue L'46 p. m.

NEWAHK-Dlrect.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; S.-30. K:30 p. m.
Clo*e-7dO a. B . ; 1:10,1:46 and *M p. m.

PHILADRLPHIA-Dlrect.
U^O a. m.; tSD and 7.-0n p. m
6 a m 18:36 i30 ond 74S

A r r i v e 7 J , 8.40, U^O a. ; SD an 7. p. m
Cleee TJD and 9:16 a.m.; 18:36, i-30 ond 7:4S p.m

Through fait mall for West and BouU
clo*e 4:»aad 6:46p. m.

Throijg-h fast mall for ea*t, elose 1:10 and
6:46 p.m.

WATCHCNG WAKKENVILLB ft O
(Mt. Bethel)

Arrive— VM p. m. Close 8H» a. m.
SUNDAY MAILSJ

Ofloe open from »--«J to 10:30 a. m.
Moll olose* at 6:16 p. m.

E. H. BIRD P V.

FOB WOOD SHI DO*—a.44, 9.40, U.m a. m., l.*4
3 10 4J0, 6.45, 8.U, 7J0, »M p. m., and U.a
«>!«•« week-dayi. Sunday*. lOJ*. 1LM*»*L,
6 61 and 10.15 p.m.

FOB PBRTH AMBOT—8.44, 9.40. 11.07 a. "» LM
II10, 4.50,6.46, 8 U, TJB, MiTand 1 1 ^
week-day*. Sundays, l o j i and
a. n u 1*1 and 10J6 p. m.

FOB BART M r u a r o n - T . i o a. m^ 1140, L04,
and 5.S8 p. m. week-days.

FOB TaaaTOli—LOO, 8186. 7.10, a.OS, 8J8.9.07, 9J9
10.07. 11.40 a. m_ UM. Ti4, 2 0 4 7 1 0 , 6 0 1 ,
aJ7. Y.K 8.31l'l0.m p. m. Sundays L £ tsT
HIT, and 1007 p. m.

FOB LAMBIRTTILLS, n n u m n M , AJTD
B*LVIDERS. VIA TuMmrom-tM, 11.40 a. m,
8J3 and %M p. mM and %Jtt p. at. Sunday.

FOB FuMofOTO* -1L40 a. m. and U 8 p. •
FOB r u n o u ) AHD j A n m m s VIA M<_

MOUTH JtTHcnoit-8.08,«nd lL40a. m.. tM.
and 5.18 p. m. week-days.

FOR Loito llRAHCH. AJBCBV P i a i , OOBaJi
Gaov«, A»D POIKTS O» N*W TOBS AUD
Loao BHAKCB K. B- 9.40, a. as- LSI
4.11 and 5.43 p. m. week-day*. Sunday*.
I0J8 a. m_ and IA1 p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Asbury Park and Ocean Grove
on Sunday*.

FOB BROOILTI, N. T.—Ail through train*
connect at Jersey City with boat* of Penn
•ylvanla Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey aero** Maw Tork City

L«AV* Nlw TOBK FOB BUZABBYl

7J6: 800.8 55
night. Sun

12.40.

7.66.
8J6

night.
For time from Desbroaas* and Oortlandt

Street* consult local tlme-tabla* to be pro-

J. & WOOD.
Gen' Pass. Agent

oc
cured from arenu'

J. B. BC7TCHIM8ONJ
Gen'i Manao*er

STONE Mart Invllle and Plain-
neldsaad stone.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.
BLUX tTOa W0EI AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c

IX u u

« u u a u
4 M «.
8 « «
2 « u
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid
20 « M M at M •>

OFFICE AND STOITB TAKD,

3O2 PARK AVENUi
QDABRY AT WATCBUNO

W. B. BAKTLB

62c
44o
36c
26c
37c
46c

WOOI.STON & RUCKI.Vr

PAINTERS ft DECORATORS

Longman & "lartinez Pure Paints

F. A. DUNHAM,

A I'anljirr.

Sidney—I didn't get on with thai Bos-
ton girl at all.

Rodney—Did the quote Plato at
you?

"Xo; but the first time she opened
her mouth she asked me if I waa in-

pea_rs on the hcrot ami consults her j tellectual."—Detroit Free Freaa.

9>CIT]I H?CTIfHR AVD SuaTVZTCB
109Park avenue. Sewers, pavement* and
road Improvemet ft. Pubus&er
and atlas. Telephone 87

vement* ond
rof city i«ar

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BCKKE and JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't give your
order until you consult pie. BsMmate* cheer-
fully given. Leave orders at J. T. Valla, the premises from the finest Havana.
North avenue. Post office GOT 71*. ' Havana cigars a specialty. A 1 arge

XSMuui. meat of the choicest Lrands domaiUo

RUSHTON& MANSEN,
(Telephone Call SM.)

, F i l i U n oad Paper laagers.
— Dealer* 1B —

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, BKUSHK8,' ETC
-:-Our Motto: FIRST-CLASH W0KK.-:-fl

Katlmate* Cheerfully Famished.
OOB. BAST FOtJKTH and t'CAMODE; 8T8

L. L. Manning & Son,
- 8 T B A J I -

QRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and West Front 8t*

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never so low.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
—F1KST-CLAS3—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watehnng Ave.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TBLEPHOVB 1180.

H. Eggerding,
121 Pork A T C , Manufacturer of the oele-

* * * C. 0. P. CI6AE.
The best 5c c'gar In the State, and mode on

Clear

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anonne-

ing to my friends and the general
pnblio that I have had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Yery truly yours,
O. H. KENTON.

S15 West Front St.,
Plainfield, N. J.

FnenD

REVIVAL IS NEEDED

Washington Preacher Wants t
Shake Up the Capital City.

Sot Since 1870 Baa the Toiri EDJOJ-I
a I'erlml of Genuine RrlU-lou

Enlhailum-CaoM of the
9(i(natian.

W"

A good tool is always your
friend.

Never disappoints you.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prices always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

Tel 682.

... UNEASY...
LIES THE HBATi THAT WEAB8

A CROWN.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads,

for teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22U sold.
Barely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a uaeful tooth.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

"- Plainfield.
LAD1B8 DESIB1NO....

Knife-PlMtlof or Pinking
doae will mlease leave their orders at No.

88 Duer Street, and It will receive
prompt attention.

MBS. FOBCB.

I W.VARSICILE.
a f f UJ Korth Ave- Plalnfleld' N J

FRESH k SALTED MEATS,
S i l l II tUHI. flinsnsliMajlsrsnli

Orasrs oallad tor and dallvereJ promptlr.

[Special Washington Letter]
cannot we have a glo-

ious revival of relig'ion
that will shake the pillars

of the capiurl and make this seat o
government tremble before the power
of fervent prajer?"

The preacher is ODe of the mos
eloquent and earnest of the clerfjy
mm who use their best endeavors in
this city to increase their church
membership and enhance the gen«ra
morality of the .community. H* re-
peated his question; a^ain and again
iuni then announced that an. eSor
would be made at the nest Thursda
eveninjf prayer meeting1 to start a re
vival.

On the following Monday morning
there was a preachers' meeting an
our enthusiastic clergyman declare
that if the 200 preachers in this city
were imbued with the true spirit the;
could start a fire which would burn
out all evil in our midst; and he cite
the Pentecostal work of the twelv
apostles, who were so successful a
ton] winners.

The other preachers were no
awakened by his zeal. They wer
more conservative- and did not believe
that such a revival as was desire<
could be brought about. One of the
elders said: "This is a peculiar citj
for revival work. It is an in-tellectua
center, especially when congress i
in session, and these Intellectual men
are all extremely conservative abou
religion. The majority of them di
not believe in revivals anyway, bu
regard them n» periods of wrvou
excitement rather than periods o
souls saving."

"Nevertheless their souls can be
BBved," persisted the worker for a
revival, "and for one I am going t
Insist upon an effort."

The old elder said: "There ha
been no revival here since 1S76, whe
Hammond, the evangelist, arouse
the District of Columbia and accom
plished a great deal of good, torn
•vidences of which still remain appar
ent to those of us who knew of th
steady and perfect conversions of tha
time, but where are you goinjr to ge
your Hammond? When will ther
come another?"

Well, the revival will be attempted
anyway. There is determination
the manner and voice of the preach
er; a kind of determination which &',
ways produces result*, but not alvray
euch great results as are desirec
One of the veteran members of hi
church to-day «tafd: "I shall iry tc
stand by the pastor and do all tha
I can. just as I have <Jone in all re-
vival efforts for more than 40 years
But religion is not now? what it was
Even the religion of Wesley is no
what it once was.

"In the old days every member of
the church considered it his duty to
eeek convert* and point out the way
of salvation. No stranger could come
into the church without having his
hand clasped and listening to some
words of welcome. Nowadays it is
different. People are dignifledly es-
corted to seats, but dignity exceeds
cordiality.

"When I was a young church work-
er, 40 years ago, everybody took part

i* PX sTFfiOB

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAINFIKLD, H. J , JAN. K, 1901.

B. H. BIKD, PeatBianar.

. nderson, Mr* M F MoOlurg, Mrs S F
lannlstert Bsq, P J Mack, Mr Edward 1
terger. Miss Annie Nums, G M

' Mis* Annie Poweljon, Miss H F
quick. Miss Ella
Keuitram, Mr
Runyon, R W
SchererBsq, BE
Skinner, Mfss LA
Stelle, Mrs C F
Stumma. H 6
Swarts/L
Syrlog, Miss Irene
"ferry, Mrs Liizie
Utter, Mrs O N
VanSyckel, Mr Lewis
VanWyck. Mr Robl W
Wagner, Mr Paul
West, Mlat Leila

'JUIBHI#U* *IIOV * \

larter, Mrs G T
Carter, Mr K
Cohen, Mose*
Cole*, Mis* Blanche
lo\e$. Mis* Nannie
layton, Mrs

Bagan, Mist Ancle
litts, Mrs J
otter Bsq., JasX
xrant, Mr 8 H
Jrebner, Mr C F
ones, Mr Arthur
Lane, Mrs Patrick
<arkln, Mrs Jennie
<on**thaw, Mits F
yont. Mis* Katie

W. D. MANNING
sell*2supertor

CoaJ, Wood, Qasolen; and
Kerosene.

»«•«, 188 lerta Are. Tard. *t* Sooth AT
TeL IS* A.

KtlAL. SOT A
INSURANCE

WONEV TO LOAN
Ip7 North Ave.

D. ThlckstirQ" tot\v P. JKin.rr.

Î -» *»i undertaker.
Who plants by tbf acre.

Foot victims of coagh *nd cold.
Is sighing and crying.
For we've all stopped avin,'.

Since Brazilian Balm was lo'd.
And for those who desire
Not just yet to go higher

It I* worth Us weight In gold.

For sale by all druggists. L. W
Randolph, Wholesale Agent.

"THERE MUST BE A REVIVAL."

in the singing, but to-day the choir
does it alJ,,or most of it- The pastors
used to call on old men and women
to lead in pra3'er in the churches.
But the modern pastors do all of the
praying1, and they pray too long1.
When members were called on to
help out they felt that they were fac-
tors in the work; and, feeling the re-
sponsibility, they soug"ht converts un-
der all circumstances. The choirs
sing new hymn tunes, even when old
hymns are used. This takes the best
part of the worship away from the
people. I am reminded of a couple
of verses on old tunes that used to
be recited here in our churches by a
little girl who was born in Washing-
ton:
"We didn't have no hymn books then.

the congregation knew
Each song, each verse, each line and tune,

the dear old hymn book through.
•yVe didn't have no trumpets then, no

organs built for show.
We only sang to 'praise the Lord, from

whom all blessings flow.'

•'An' so I love the old hymns, an' when
my time shall come,

Before the light has left me an' my sing-
ing lips are dumb:

If I can only hear 'em then. I'll pass
without a sigh

To 'Canaan's fair and happy land, where
my possessions Me." "

"You see I am nig-h onto 73 years
old," continued the old man. "and I

J know all of the old hymns and tunes,
just a* well aa I did 40 years ago.

But the young peopl* who now be-
long1 to our churches do sot know
the hymns; anil when they grow up
there mil be no 'old hymns' for them,
because the ohoirs are taking1 all of
the church music out of their mouths
and out of their hearts.

"I was a clerk in a store here when
I got religion, and I simply went to
work tike the ineD who were old men
then, and I began talking1 my reli-
gion to all of the young men about
me, asking and begging them to come
to chnrch with me. I could sing1, and
I induced a number of young men
to come with me and join in the
singing1. Very soon they were sing-
ing" the song's if Zion as earnestly aa
I was. So you see Moody was not the
discoverer of the power
Charles Wesley lived and
worked long bi fore Sankey came for-
word with his evangelical wonders."

One of the Miperannuated preach-
ers of the Baltimore conference, a
very venerable man, eays: "What you
have heard alxut the power of song,
in the early davs is correct. In those
days we did n<it hastily give preach-

Of ."•''II!,-.
sang and

CHRISTIAN STATESMEN
DENSBL'Ka.

era' licenses to young1 men, unleea
they could ting, as well as exhort.
It is true that Washington has al-
ways been a chilly place for revival-
ists. We could get up big revival*
in Baltimore, or Uagerstown, or even
at Harper's Ferry, in the old day*,
but Washington was cold and unre-
sponsive. We could get up tremen-
dous revivals at Bladencburg, where
statesmen would come from Wash-
ington to fight duel* and kill each
other."

"The religious newspapers and the
secular papers show that great re-
vivals are being held in other citiea,"
say* the enthusiastic preacher, "and
I shall make the effort in spite of all
discouragements from within and
without the church."

That a Sunday school can be bui.'t
up in this city has been demonstrat-
ed, and that is ample reason for be-
lieving fhat a church or churches
may be built up here. About sit
years ago P. H. Brislow, a clerk in
a large store, v u made1 superintend-
ent of one of our Sunday schools
which had a membership of about
300. Inside of two years the member- ,
ship of that school was upwards of'
2,000. Mr. Bristow devoted his ener-
gies to the work, just as this preach-
er intends to devote himself to bis
work. There was no half-heartednrev
in it. He enlisted every man and
woman of the church into his Sunday
school picket brigade. He demanded
that eaah one snould send a child of
aia own, or some neighbor's. He
was a good singer, and be developed
all of the power there is in srvered
mu&io to aid in the work. Therefore
le succeeded.

One of the most successful teach-
ers in Sunday school work here says: t
The real reason why revivals are «o

difficult to start and maintain is thai
he church members themselves- need

religion and true conversion. They
are all good people, but they are all
selfisfoly trj'ing to live correct liv*«.
and save their own souls. In that
rame of mind they do not seem to

care about saving the soul* of oth-
rs. No general could win battles if
lis soldiers were simply trying to

ve their own lives, instead of go-
ng forward with him. It seems to

me that no preacher can produce a
evival unless he can revive hi» own
hurcb before he fries to revive sin-
ers. No preacher can do it all alone.
iut must have his congregation
roused to a pitch of his own en-
iusiasm."

That seems to cover the case rather
uccinctly, not only for Washington.
ut for all communities. The religion
f love is a religion- of unselfishness.

Men and women who are trying *o
save their own souls may miss the
mark, because their best live<» can

e but philosophic lives, like the per-
e<*t livings of intellectual and moral
iuddhists and Brahmins or Mohajn-
edans.
"I want no notoriety over this

work." says the preacher. "I want
o assume that all of the othrr
reachers are :is sincere and earnest
or the salvation of souls as myself,

do not want to be singled out as
oing any more than a sacred duty,

want to be able to ask the other
reachers to send as many people to
be revival meetings as they can; so
tiat there s-hall be no rivalries and

eulout-ies. I hope that within a week
r ten days some of these preachers

will come with me and take part, in
he exhortations from my pulpit.

Therefore I do not want any notorie-
t}', lest some of them might suppose
that I was magnifying myself, when
my whole endeavor is to magnify the
Cross and hold it aloft, BO that all
may see it."

True worshipers everywhere, those
who believe in old-time revivals of
religion because of the necessity of
saving souls from perdition will be
interested in this earnest effort, and

the result in due

/
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LIFE INSURANCE
is recognized today

as one of the wisest

means of investment,

with absolute pro-

tection, that exists

in the financial

world.

The

Pfudeptial
Innmnn Co. of Imirlci.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

J O H N V. DBYDKN, Pres ident .
LB8LIK D . W A R D , V l o e - P r e s i d e n t .
• D G A B B. W A E C , Sd V. Pre i ' t a n d Counsel .
FORRXST F. D R T D K N , Secretary , fi

0 . • . BALL, B n p ' t , Boom* 8-8-4, Bank Building-, B. F r o n t S t . and Park A r e . ,
Box TO, Plalnfleld, N . J .

SPORTING.
POOL.

Two gamea were played in the pool
tournament at Krewson's parlors
Thursday eTenlng both of which were
won by the same loan. The suocessf al
man waa Beekman who defeated Mo-
Irtoghlln «o to M, and Ooomba 60 to 6a.

The pool tourney between Frank-
•oand Someraet Councils which is
now progressing at Oonover's parlors,
has proved Tary interesting. Twelve
games have been played so far this
week, eight of wbloh were won by the
Somerset men. From three to Ore
games are to be played each evening
uti ltbe finish. ,

BASKET BALL \ 1

In order to be more folly prepared
for the game with the Fanwood team
next Monday night, the Business
Mao's ream gave up their basket ball
game with the Wasserpaohers at the
T. M. O. A. last evening. The game
next Monday night promises to be a
very Interesting one.

STRIKES AND SPARES.
The next bowling matoh In the series

between the T. M. O. A. and Hope
Ohapel teams will take plaoe on the
former's alleys Monday, February ll.
Particular notloe should be paid to
tbts date as a number have been un-
der the Impression that It would be
•act Monday night.

GOLF.

Michael Higgtns, of West Front
street, who has been for sometime
past engaged on the Westfleld Galf
Club grounds, Is getting along satis-
factorily. He says that the grounds
will be In fine shape this spring when
tbe opening takes place.

' WarUns OTertlme.
Bight hour laws are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's Hew Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Oon-
stfpatioo. Sick Headache and all
Htomacb, Liver and Bowel troubles
Basy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 15c
at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

T* Bntertaln Members.
Next Tuesday evening Messrs.

Wlnans and Gassier, oomedian artlats,
of Hew York city, will visit the Park
Avenue Baptist Sunday-school and
furnish an evening of music and
mirth. A very enjoyable evening Is
promised all who attend. The pro-
ceeds are for the Sunday school.

Local Aews on Page 2.

DO TOUR FEET ACHE 1KD BU1H?
Shake into yoor shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a

pQarder lor t i e feet. It cools the feet and
aufkrs tlyht or New Shoea feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot,
(MUous, Bore and Sweating Feet. Allen's
Moot-Baae relieves all pal a and (fives rest
and comfort. We have over 30,000 testi-
monials. It oarea while 70a walk. Try it
todar. All druRirtits and shoe stores sell it,
3te. Sample sent JfBBB. Addretl Allen B.
CMnuted. LeBor, N. Y.

If* y o u feel shaky about let-
11 ring the laundrt_»s han-
dle your silk, challie or * deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Salts cleansed. j

,&„• HUIler & Ce,
129 W. FfiONTST.

FUunfield, N. J.
Tel. 861.

BIG BATCH OFTHOSE INDICTED WERE
IN COURT YESTERDAY.

Lawyer Trimble, or Elizabeth. Up far
Embezzlement—Pleaded Not Guilty

' —Others la Court.
(Special to the Dally Press.)

Elizabeth. Feb. a.—Judge Tail held
a session of the Union County Court
of Common Pleas yesterday morning
to receive the pleas of a number of
those against whom indiotments were
found by the lastOrand Jury. Tester
day's Press told of tbe arraignment of
the two Plainflelders, William
8weeney and Dennis Kane. Sweeney
pleaded non vult to tbe charge of as
sault and battery on Wm. E. Barber
and Mrs. Olive L. Lancaster, also with
drawing a revolver and threatening to
shoot. He waa held under $200 ball
for his appearance next Wednesday,
James E. Martine, of Plalnfleld, fur-
nished tbe balL

Dennis Kane pleaded not guilty to
tbe charge of highway robbery and
bis trial was set down for next Ttaurs
day.

A well known young lawyer or this
city, Charles A. Trimble, was arraigned
to plead to two indictments charging
embezzlement. The amount Involved
U $359. The prisoner pleaded no
gutl-y to both charges and said he re-
served the right to move to quash
both Indiotments when they were
called for trial. Prosecutor English
did not set the day for trial but said
that It would probably take plaoe some
day next week.

John Alooe, indicted for an assaul
and battery on bis wife, pleaded
guilty. His sentence was set down tor
Wednesday next

William H. Freeman, of Bahway,
colored, pleaded guilty to the larceny
of goods and money, tbe property o!
Mrs. Sarah Noe. Freeman will be
sentenced on Wednesday next. Hav-
ing no bondsman he was committed
to jail.

Charles and John A. Olbbons were
arraigned on two indictments, one for
atrocious assault and battery on
George Hunter. The second bill was
for simple assault and battery on
Frank Parker.

To both indiotments the accused
pleaded not guilty. They were ad
mltted to bail and their trial was set
down for Thursday, Fab. 7. Their
bondsman is William H. Reynolds.

Hugh Brady, Jr., and Alfred Dlxon,
both of tbla city, charged with having
on Deo. 16 last stolen 3,000 pounds of
scrap iron valued at $100, the property
of tbe New Jersey Drydock and
Transportation Company, entered a
plea of not guilty. Their trial was set
down for Tnureday next. They were
admitted to ball In the sum of $300.
Their bondsmen are: For Brady,
Thomas B. Fltzgibbons; for Dlxon,
Leander 81deer.

Tbe jurors were discharged until
Monday next, after which court was
declared adjourned.

Tell* of City Life In Jertwalem.
Tbe Temple Builders of tbe First

Baptist oburch have been particularly
fortunate In being able to secure
Madam Mountford, a native of Pales-
tine, to give an illustrated lecture In
tbe church Tuesday evening. Her
subject will be "City Lire in Jerusa-
lem." Madam Mountford gave a
lecture In tbls church Christmas Eve
on "Village Life in Pallatine," and
those who heard her are anxious to
hear her again. This woman is talanted
and tborougnly understands every
phase of lite in her native country
Tickets for the lecture are on sale al
pharmacies of L. W. Randolph and
T. 8. Armstrong.

Irving Clark, of Princeton Uni-
versity, is spending his mld-wlnter
vacation at his home on Cresoent ave-
nue. He Is accompanied by his college
friend, Mr. Hawley.

Big Surprise For Westfield Club
on Westfield Alleys in

Press League.

THE PARKS ROLLED WELL.

FABER WAS TWICE HIGH MAN FOR

PLAINFIELD TEAM.

Park Club Bowline Team Took Tiro

Oat or Three Games In Series

on West ft eld Alley*

Last Evening.

(Bpeclal to The Daily Press.)
Weetfleld, Feb. 8-The Wes. field

Olub bowling team, leaders in The
Dally Press Bawling League, were de~
feated two cut of three games rolled
on the home alleys last evening with
the Park Club bowlers, of Plalnfleld.

The Plalnfleld boys took tbe lead at
the start and tbe Weetfleldera were
never in It until tbe last frame when
they pulled up a little, but the visiting
team had too muob of a lead ani won
out by 17 pins. Faber captured tbe
honors for Plalnfleld by getting a
score of 174 and Oondlt waa bigh for
Weetfleld with a score of 186. Tbe
home team was handicapped by tbe
absence of Townley, who was nursing
a lame knee, and Harbison who was
out of town.

In the start of the second game
Westfleld took tbe lead in the very
first frame and held It throughout tbe
game, although the visitors tried hard
to regain their former fast gait. The
Westfleld boys won by 74 pins. Oondlt
again had the high score for the home
team, having rolled up 181. Faber
beat bis score of the first game and
added another honor by being high
for the Parks with a score of 185.

In tbe third game the Weetfielders
took the lead and kept it until the sev
enth frame when a clean slate for the
Parks and many breaks for the home
team put them ahead by several pins
and from that time on the game was
close and exciting. In the last frame
breaks by W. Smith and Forster lost
the game for Westfleld whlob went to
the visitors by a score of 780 to 763
Hibbard this time had the high score
for the Parks, it being 175. Tbe high
est man on the Westfleld team was
again Oondlt but this time he had but
169. Tbe score:

Idgune
1S7
169
l.s
us
144
7 d

CLUB.
1st same, ad cam*.

Forster ut 143
ooDdlt we u i
A. Smith 151 lso
W. ttmltn 1M m
O. D. Smttfc ITS i«8

P. O Ball its
Hibbard iso
F+rer m
Willis is*
Tillers in

soo

78* 808
JAJUKXCB.

utstame. aJgame. sdgsas
137

ut
18S
U4
134
TM

148
175

138
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GOOD SHOWS.

The Leyburn* Stock Company Will Civs
Last Psrformancs at Mutlc

Hall Tonight
Tbe Lsyburne Company gave a

very spirited performance of the mill
tary drama, "Gettaburg." at Music
Hall last night, before a large sized
audience, eliciting great applause, and
confirming the opinion heretofore ex-
pressed, that the company and show
are all right.

Mr. Leyburne was seen to good ad
vantage as usual, and so, too, was the
entire cast, particularly dainty little
Miss Emma Bunting. This little
actress is magnetic and her perform-
ances and work will be long remem-
bered by local amusement seekers.

The concluding performance of the
organization takes plaoe tonight on
which occasion and by particular re-
quest, Mr. Leyburne presents "The
Census Taker," a drama in which all
tbe company are particularly good.
Mr. Leyburoe's character of "Ignitus
Solaaldo," is one of bis happiest
efforts, and as "Polly Snipe," Miss
Bunting is seen at her best New
moving pictures and illustrated songs
will be features and everybody who
loves good ballad singing should hear
"After All" and "Holy Light."

Success.
According to the deduction of ex

perienoe success In life is due to tbe
habit of doing the right thing at tbe
right time, and tbe right time to do
tbe right thing to your eyes, if you
wish to preserve their usefulness, is

ben you detect tbe slightest impair-
ment of their functions; and the right
place to go to have that condition
remedied, is Collier's, 103 Park ave-
nue, where tbe knowledge of what to
do In such emergencies is free to all
oamers.

Mr. rio if > man Is Executor.
The will of the late Mrs. Julia Cor-

nell was offered for probate at Sur-
rogate Spencer's office, Somerville,
Thursday. A. V. D. Honeyman, of
the borough, is the executor. An in-
ventory shows that her assets are
$1,213 51, Of Which $1,016 25 is With
the Morristown Truat Company.

—Use Press Want Ads.

SERVICES IN THE LOCAL CHURCHES
TOMORROW.

Wbmt Palntleld [Minuter* Will Talk
About for Elevation of the Minds and

Morals of Their Congregations.
St. Mary's (B. O.) church, Rev. P.

E. Bmytb, pastor.—Masses at 7:30,
8:30, 9:30, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday school
at 3:30; evening devotions at 8.

St Joseph's (B. O.) church. Rev.
William H. Miller, pastor.—Masses at
8:30 and 10:30 a. m.; Sunday-school
at 3; evening devotions, 8.

Religious Society of Friends' meet-
ing held fn their meeting-bouee.corner
of Watohung avenue and Tbird street.
First-day (Sunday) and Fourth day
Wednesday) at l l a m. First-day

school at 10 a. m.
Mission Oburch of the Heavenly

Beat, CUnton avenue, William Winans
Moore and Francis Gregory Moore,
Lay Readers — 9 M, Sunday-school;
ll, morning service with celebration of
tbe Holy Communion; 4, evening
prayer.

St. Peter's Ev. Lutheran church,
Rev. William Trebert. pastor—9:30,
Sunday-school; 10:33, German preach-
ing ; 7:45, preaching in English.

Wilson Memorial chapel— 3:30, Sun
day-sobool; 8, preaching by Bsv. JO
MoKelvey, of Warren ohapeL Bpeclal
music

First Presbyterian church, Rsv. O.
E. Herring, pastor—Morning subject,
"Paul's Thorn In the Flesh;" evening
subject. "Bible Study."

First M. S ohuroh. Rev. W. O
8nodgras8,D. D.,pastor—10:30.preach
ing by the pastor ;2 -JO.Sunday-sohool;
6:45, Epworth Loague service; 7:45,
sermon, subject, "The Royal Life and
tbe Royal FuneraL"

Grace M. E church. Rev. G. W.
Gardner, pastor—10:10, men's morn
ing prayer: 10:30, sermon, subject,
"Soul Rest;" 9:30, Sunday-school; 7,
Epworth League, Mr. Valiant, leader
7:46, evangelistic service,

Onurch of the Holy Cross, Rsv W.
Montgomery Downey, rector — 9:46,
Sunday-school; 11, morning prayer,
sermon and Htly Communion; 4 30,
evening prayer.

Park Avenue Baptist church. Rev
J. W. Riohardson, pastor — 10.30
sermon, subject, "Lova Which Stands
the Test;" 9:45, Sunday school; 7:45
sermon, subjeot, "Victory Assured,
Defeat Impossible;" a sermon to
young people.

Ail Souls ohuroh. Rsv. A. O. Nick
arson, pastor—10:30, sermon, tub]ect
"Tbe Century and Wealth;" 11:60,
Sunday-school and address by the
pastor on"Tne Progress Of Mankind-
Onward and Upward Forever."

Grace P. E. church.Rev. E. M. Rod
man, rector, Bev.F. Appleton.ourate—
7 30, Holy Communion; 9:45, busl<
ness men's class; 10:30, litany, ser
mon and Holy Communion; 9:46,
young men's class; 3, Sunday-school
7:90, evening prayer and sermon.

Trinity Reformed church. Rev. Cor
nellus Bchenck, Ph.D., pastor—Morn'
ing, preaching by Rev. A. E. Main.
Subject, "Tbe Bible School; Its Place
and Work;" 9 :30. Sunday-school; eve-
ning, preaching by Rev. W. L. Jones.
Subjeot, "Daniel's Deliverance."

Marconnler chapel—Sunday-school
at 3 p. m.; George L. VanEmburgh
will lead the evening service at 8.

Warren chapel.Rev. J.O. McKelvey,
pastor—10:30, the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be oelebrated; 8,
preaching by Rev. A. E. Main.

Bethel ohapel. Rev. F. D. Tl'don
pastor—11, devotional services; 3,Sun-
day school; 8, sermon to the T. P,
S. O. E. Subjeot, "Little by Little.'

Gospel HalL Liberty street near
Front—7:45 p. m., F. O. Jennings will
speak on ."The Resurrection of the
Body."

PERSONAL.

Miss Sadie Kroger, of 416 East
Fourth street, is home with an attack
of the grip.

Dr. J. H. Oooley, of the borough
has recovered tbe use of bis hand
which was so badly scalded reoently,
the result of a steam pipe bursting.

In Honor of Birthday.
Miss Loretta Nasb, of Prospect ave-

nue, entertained a number of friends
in a pleasant manner last evening in
honor of her birthday anniversary,
Dancing was the feature of the eve
nlng and tbe affair terminated with
tbe serving of refreshments at mid'
night.

Took Third Degree.
Garret Power*, of North Plalnfleld

accompanied by eighteen members o:
tbe local lodge. Knights of Columbus
went to Greenville last evening and
took the third degree in that order.

Will Offered for Probate.
ThewlUof the late Mrs. Deltrich

the executors of which are Charles L.
Moffett, of this city, and O. K. Adams,
of Oranford, was offered for probate
at Elizabeth yesterday.

Remotlng Tracks.
Employes of the Jersey Central have

commenced the work of removing the
tracks close to tbe new railroad sta-
tion, and a hard walk will be made In
Its place.

CITY JOTTINGS.

—H. E. Needham will lead the meet-
ngat tbe East Third Street chapel

tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.
—Rev. J. O. McKelvey will be pres-

ent and addreea tbe meeting at tbe
Mary E. Wilson Memorial ohapel at
Washingtonvllle tomorrow evening.

—Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, wbloh absolutely dl-
ge»ts what you eat. As It Is tbe only
combination of all the natural digest
ants ever devleed the demand for it
has become enormous. Ic has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
ndigestion and It always gives Instant

relief. L. W. Randolph.

DIVIDEND NO. 48.

CITY NATIONAL BANK.
The Board of Directors have this day d

clared a »eml annual dividend of four per
cent, on the capital otock of tbls bnnk, out
of the earnings of the past six month*, pay-
ible on and after Tuesday, Feb. 5th, 1901.
Dated FlalDfleld N. J., Jan. 23,1901.

128 8 WILLIAM F. ARNOLD, Cashier.
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SEBRINQ'5
..QR4NITE WORKS..

CHCTKBT WOBK A SPECIALTY.
LOWEST POSSIBLE PBICKS.

E. H. SEBRINa Prop.
so*i soiEBsrr STBKKT.

OEO. W. COLE, S
UIVEMAJUB sac KBBALBEB, 4

KO W. Beoond St., Telephone US.

^ Offlooopen Day and Night. V,

MMMMMMMNtVkVUM

XstatUska* Itn.

P. Casey & Son,
UlTOEKTAXXXS sad XXBALMRS.

Office 116 Park Are.
Healdence 4i7 w.Third St. Ttl. iota.

Office Open Day or light.

Bobber tire Hearse* and Coaches

DIED.
POPF—Enered Into rest on Tbundar. Jan.

31. luni. Klla A., wife of James C. r*ope, in
her 3Hth ye»r.
Services at her late resld >nce, 115 West

Fourth street, on Bundsr, Feb. 3d, at 2:30
p.m. II t

WANTS AND OFFERS.
B SALE-Three good barber

c&airs. T Horner. 830 Richmond 8t
to $3000. to loan on bond
and mortgage. Obas

L. M< ffott. Attorney, corner Park
and North Ares. 2 r

WANTED-One hundred kale of
manuie. Address Wm. Var

Nest, Plain Held, N. i. 3 9 6

LOST — Tuesday, card case, con
tatnlng sum of money. Suitable

reward at Press < ffiae.

F)UND— Two Tale lock keys, on a
key ring. Owner can have them

by applying at Dally Press office.

TO LET—Nice flat, 433 Watohuncr
Ave. 3 3 '

rp03AOCONIST'8 STOCK for sale-
A. The stock of Began, tobacco,
fixtures, etc.. in the store of tbe late
{foorge W. Moore; also, his stock of
wagon wheels, felloes, spokes and
bows. Applv to W. W. Oorlell, West
street, PlalDfleld. 2 313

LOST—Thursday, a pocketbook con-
taining a Bum of money. Finder

rewarded by returning 23* East Fifth
St.

LO3T—From carriage, Feb 1. on
Front street. Park avenue or West

Fifth street, a sealskin muff Finder
will receive reward by returning same
to 427 West Seventh St. 2 2 2

FARMER wanted. Inquire Samuel
S. Dayton. Stelton, N. J.

GRAPE VINES and Fruit
Trees Trimmed by Ex-
perienced Gardener.

Address Competent, care Press. 1

WAN I ED-GIrl for general house-
work ; must bava reference. Ap

ply 83 Duer St.

HOUSE to let, Corner Manning
and Watobung avenues. Inquire

Dalley Bros., 116 West Front 8t.

WANTED—Ladles to sell new per
fect-Sttlng, adjustable-band

petticoat; no drawstrings, books and
eyee, yokes or lacing cords; fxoep-
tloDal opportunity. Box 204, Roeelle,
N. J. 1 29 6

WANTED —A second-band run
about In (rood condition. Ad

dress Runabout, Press. 3 13

TO LET—Feb. 1st. four large room
flat, with improvements. 303 Rich

mond street. 1 34 eod tf

A GREAT
CLEARING
SALE.
will start this Saturday at 8 a. m. at the New York Cloth-
ing Co., 214 W. Front St., Plainfieid, N. J.

Our entire stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
OTercoatS, Ulsters, heavy-weight Suits and Trousers will
from now on until our winter stock is sold be marked down
at less than ha l f the usual price other stores would ask
you.

A few sample prices:

Al l the $7-50, $8.50 and £9.50 Men's
Overcoats at

All the $10.00, $ll.oo, * 12.00 and 113.00
Overcoats at

All Men's Overcoats from $ 13.50 to $20.00
at

AlliMen's Suits from $5.00 to #7.00
at

All Men's Suits from $7.50 to $9.00
at

All Men's Suits from $9.50 to $12.00, including
the genuine Washington Mills black and blue
worsted cheviots, also the American Woolen
Co.'s genuine 18 oz. blue and black serges at

All the Men'8 SnitS made of the genuine pnre
worsted stripes, checks and small plaids, not a
single suit in the entire lot but what is worth
from $(5.00 to $20.00, marked down to

EXTRAORDINARY

$4.95
$6.95
$8.95
$3.75
$4.75

$6.75

.75
IN OCX

$1.75
$2.25

SPECIAL VALUES
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

All Children's Suits that sold from $2.50 to
#3.00 at

All Children's Suits that sold from 13.50 to
$4-5O at

Good Child's school suits at 9 5 c
THESE ARE SPECIALS.

Three thousand pairs of Men's Trousers. We have the
largest and most complete assortment of trousers in Plain-
field. We have all sizes from 32 to 52 at prices beginning
for an all wool cassimere trousers that is worth 1175 at 850
to trousers that we sell at $3 .50 that no other stores in the
State can duplicate for $6.00.

Our entire stock must be sold and sold quickly so as to
make room for our new spring stock that will arrive soon.

iNEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WEINBEBGER, Manager.

214 West Front Street. Next Door to Mario HalL
FTiATNFIELD, N. J.

Mourning
Hats, latest
styles, $2.98

to $5.98.

Showing
Newly-

Trimmed
Hats.

ONE DOLLAR
for Mercerized Sateen Waists, formerly ii.98 and 122;

Lined throughout.Black, Cardinal and Blue.

WANTED-Ftrst-class cook. Mrs.
J. E. Tracy, 440 West Elorbtb

street. 2 13

LOST—Roan horse; flax mane and
tall: star In face. Return to Harry

Harris. Oranford, N. J. 3 12

$1000,
142 Park Ave.

to loan at 6 per cent.
Walter L. Hetfleld, Jr.,

212
V\T ANTED—House or flat. 6 rooms,
TT centrally located; posseeeion

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
d X X . care Press. 1 6 tf
T7K)R8ALE— 1'wo boniee fit for any
F business. Apply 435 West Fourth
street. 2 16

PLEASANT furnished rooms, with
board. IS Grove St. l 26 14 eod

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; lneurance placed in all

branchee; money to loan ; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

2 l tf
/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

STORAGE SALE at Carey's Auction
Boom, Weet Front street, tomor-

row afternoon at 3 o'clock. Tbe goodn
to be sold to oover Storage consist of
Bookcases. Dining room sets, fine
chlDa and brie a brae, a very fine col-
lection of German and French lit-
irature. and numerous other things
not here mentioned. 3 12

FOR 8ALE—House No. 112 Lafay-
ette place; owner about to leave

town and will be sold at a sacrifice;
8 rooms, finely decorated, modern Im-
provements, city water, bath, set tubs
and barn. Inquire on tbe premises.

21 3

T ?*£*£ NEGOTIATED-* T. VsJL
J-i 177 North Avenue. 8 «tf

TJ-OB8ALEOBTO LET, furnished
A or unfurnished, large modern
brick residence, complete in every de-
tail; arables; garden; all varieties
«uJi:T>foar aindred Franklin place.
B O. Bowers. 1 26 tf caw S

BEST timothy bay for sale. Address
W. H. Potter. Box 343. City 131J

VlfANTED-2 furnished rooms sult-
" a b | e for light housekeeping.

Address H . Press office. 2 U
ST. Josephs Home, conducted by

the Sisters of Mercy, 43 Manning
avenue. First-class places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at the borne.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any tlro« UQtf

TTIRST-OLASa help and first-class
f places at the Swedish intelligence
office. 33 Somerset place. 3 33 tf

PLEASANT rooms and table board.
19 Oralg place. 3 13

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play!

That most Laughable of all

FARCE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Seats from 50c. to $l.C0,
on sale at Armstrong's Drug Store,
Corner Park and North Avenuee.

1-ll-td

Hustling lYoung Men
can make $40 per month s.nd expenses,
manent position. Experienoe urmeoei .
Write quick for particulars. Clark * C».,
4t» aacLscaatSt*.. rails.. Tm. SMSaO

V




